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—To Pbor aid Mm. Joxsa, ef Wolfrille, 
and their sorrowing family, we extend our 
lier peel sympathy, in the nudden end 
well-nigh Overwhelming affliction that hse 
befallen them >7 фе drowning of their eon 
Aubrey, ** noticed in another column. 
May the God of <11 grace sustain and 
comfort them.

—Ora tuunmta will remember the ex
pedition of Biehop Taylor to the Congo. 
He proposed, .to evangelize Africa. Hie, 
plan waa to take a colony of men, women 
and children with him, and trust to the 
Lord for support, rather than to any mis
sionary organization.

nothing tangible. It become» light a* 
and empty a* a dream Christianity i« not 
the fragrance, but the dower ilaelf, endow
ed with permanent torin and 
beauty. It ie not the light, but the sun 
with its massive snlxtance and material 
bulk. If Christ did

—Ths political outlook in Great Britain or, if thou take the right hand, then I will 
go to the left" With such an arrange
ment there might be a holy emulation 

tween English and American Baptist* 
as to who should do most good and render 
the greatest serrioe in the evangelization 
•of the tribpe in thd region of the Conge and 
it* tributarie*. Be this a* it may, we wish 
Dr. Judson and Mrs. Loughridge a safe and 
successful visit to the Congo.

vieta of years. “Another, and yet the 
same,” ie the 
enoe, and we bear it till the close of lids.

Inanimate nature own* the eame law, 
and eloquently proclaim* the same admir
able wisdom and economy of the Divine

that wa* dry. We were just by the centre 
door of the eittingroom on the-verandah.

wanted to watch the flashes, light
ing up the sea and the hill to the left, when 
a more vivid flash of lightening, and louder 
peal of thunder caused us to step inside, 
rather hurriedly, I assure you. Both of 
us felt that

at present ie a very confused one. There 
seems to be no platform which it is possi
ble for either party to adopt which will se
cure the support of all Its members. Lord 
Randolph Cfcurohill is bidding so high for 
the Parnell vote, aid ïe developing such 
leanings toward the Radicale—both of 
which he has shouted himeelf hoarse, in 
the past, in decrying—that the old Conser
vatives refuse to follow him, and there is 
danger of a split in the Tory party. The 
more fhvorable turn taken by affkirs in 
Egypt through the death of the Mahdi, and 
the agreement of the powers to the Egyp
tian loan, with a little bravado, probably, 
in the foes of Russia, will be one strong 
point in the Conservative canvass. They

two-fold stamp of our exiat-
Yet

UlieSMing

teach truth to be 
believed for the saying of the soul, he did 
not teach at all. If Paul did not teach 
doctrine, clearly defined ami authoritative, 
he was as « sounding b

life was an expression of truth Пі* relig
ion is a system of truth. The ordinances 
Of Christianity

Nature is infinite in her prowesses and 
manifestations,—a child may number the 
diflbrent materials which she employs.

Hie diamond that sparkles its many- 
coloured rays of light above the brow of 
the proudest sovereign upon earth t—the 
bumble piece of lead pencil which arrests 
and fixes the fleeting thought* of a per
chance idle moment, or the profoundest 
meditation,—“surely” we eny, “these are 
not the same, they do not answer the eatoe 
purposes, our

had fire in our eyes. We 
were sure that damage had been done, not 
far distant. Its fury bei 
elements were once more

—Tex R*маюся Paxes.—Persons con
nected with the press are greatly astonish
ed n^ito neglect by ministers. In this re
spect many 
behind their age. 
cently said of the 
ie a pulpit op the wing—articles are ser
mons, and reviews age spiritual monitors. 
There ie a miniSry of the 
a ministry of the voice. . 
tance whieh, in many respects, the min
istry needs more than aay other -, but if the 
ministry would receive it, the ministry must 
recognise in every Christian editor a fel- 
low-jabourer in the great cause of Chfie- 
tian .education and moral progress, and 
mast cease to think of the religious pyes 
as other than a colleague and a friend. 
We pray for preachers, missionaries, and 
teachers ; why would we omit from our 
supplications brethren whose influence ie 
immeasurably wider, ami in whose power 
It Is to give the Goapel a universal hearing."

4
mg -pe

and a tinkling 
truth. His wholeinmates of the Mission House retired feel 

ing that He who stilled the

had also protected them amidst surround-

tore are p century 
Joeeph Parker re- 

religious newspaper : “It

P*
Dr. of theraging*

Hie followers,answer to the cry of
the symbols of Jirinà 

truth. Wherever we look, we are met by 
a universal demand for faith, 4a,і faith de
manda an object. You may build .-astle* 
in air, and aak men to look upon 
study their prop -riions and ad 
beauty і but it is impossible to exhibit to 
men the gospel of Christ without putting 
into it the foundation «tones and the solid 
timbers of its doctrinal truths. Christ did 
more than lay down certain rules for the 
government of lift.. He pmaviM a faith 
in himself, his divine 
character, his atoning work, as absolutely 
essential to all trus living, T-be doctrines 
Of the gospel are the gospel, and ni* to 
eept those doctrines І» to have no xChrie- 
tienity God has nowhere told це that the 
gpirit of Chrietinnity can exist and he *» 
ceived apart from its truths.

Accepting, then, the fact that .Christian
ity consist* of certain essential truths, 
which may be called Ihs’doctrine of God, 
let ue proceed to enquire bow it may be 
adorned We are wont to think very much 
of what the truth ia doing for us ; but we 
do not think enough, perhaps, of what 
are doing for it.

It is not implied that the truth

ing dangers. I am sure we realize here more 
than at home the precious words, *' I have 
covered thee in the shadow of mine hand."

Ців party hare reached their destination.
Three of them adopted the faith cure and 
refused quinine in grappling with thedeadly ye also bidding high for the popular vote 
fevers of that land so fetal to Europeans, in England, pursuing thé tactics which 

Disraeli taught them,—fight Liberal mea
sures as long as possible, and when the 
Liberals were about to carry them in their 
tiwth, out-liberal thé Liberals and 
•heel.

is the aeeie-
lell’ue they are di- 

1 we Szn find nothing in which they 
correspond ; if there be nay meaning at all 
in the word ‘different,’ it most he bodied

I-et us pray tor the health and success 
of onr sisters and brothers on the Mission 

R. Закговп.

them, and
mire their

They were all stricken down $ two of фет 
abandoned feith for quinine, at the last 
extremity, and recovered f the third-oleng
to the faith cure and—died.

field.
Wolfville, Aug. 10th.

forth here.” Chemistry answered in n
voioe which there ie no gsioenying, “the 
differences are superficial ; in eubatanoe 
my subtle and potent agents have found 
the

Aisralag the Dosâtes *f 8*4

We do not mean to disparage true feith, 
far from it і but we have yet to find that 
faith ie to be a eubetitute for means, 
cept when God purpoeee to work a mironie 
If a man will ежу I hare feith to Jietieve 
that God-will keep me alive without eat
ing, he will aurely starve : for thia is pre
sumption, not feith. Why then when na
ture is disordered by dises* should we be
lieve that God will make feith a substi
tute for means, any irçore than in the tor 

Let us use the means and then 
trust to Ood’e use of the* to the end pro-

The Liberale, on the other hand, are de- 
rin Slade tone, who ie
id on of the throat,

BY l*v. BKNBV M. Ж11ІО, D. D

Christianity has its basis in doctrine. 
There Is something to be adorned, and that 
something Is doctrine. By this wé art* to 
understand the truth», the teachings of 
Christ with référant* to the salvation 
which God has provided for man 
may place these truths in a formal creed 
or no<t you may give to them that mneh- 
abUeed and much-misunderstood 
“ dogma" or not t but this feet no man has

identical, they are the eime." 
“Another and yet the eame." This my

sterious, inseparable union of oontrariw ; 
this concord of discords ; we cannot com 
prebend it, пщу,

perron, his sinless V g
Ь"Th,

•uch extreme
are not expected to 

oompreheoi it, tor it forme even the very 
ground work of ose Christian religion,— 
which it ia not given to ui to understand 
by reason. We must accept it through 
faith, and,* ia the test of our faith. For 
in the beautifol words of the ancient creed 
onr’Deity ie the Triune God і the three in 
one and one in threat whom we worah 
"neither con founding th* persona nor 
viding the lu beta nee, for there ie one per-

i.ore
refusing to 

[. Stranger 
at the Rad-

Yon '

Another, Tel the Same.
4
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ST. JOHN BXMtXARY,folk other. This 

he most im- a right to question, viz.: that the religion 
of Christ and the life of hie disciples haveIt is a great pleasure to aland by the 

shore and gaze upon the vast and heaving 
often as its surface breaks into a myriad 
of Iransten

The bright ores 
Glance to the

Of a great multitude are upward flung 
In acclamation."
Instinctively, as an accompaniment to the 
sonorous pi 
fretting and chafing themselves against the 
bounds they may not ' pass, round through 
the chambers of the soul those grand words 
of the master of rong i 
•• Unchangeable eave to thy wild wares’ 
Time* writ* no wrinkle on thine azure

t their foundation in truth, in revhaled truth, 
in historical truth, in doctrinal truth. The 
remembrance of this is ef immense prac
tical itnporfanee to every one wno under
takes to live for Chr ні and to work for

But Biehop Taylor’s whole expedition 
ha» l-een on the principle of the feith cure. 
Hr took men, women, and children into 
tin- deadly land, expecting that God would 
keep them. Rut already death hae begun 
it» ravage*, and hie own eon, to k*p hie 
wife and children from the etxmrge, has ro

ll оте
•bat shall be the fieal issue of thie new 
departure in mi* ion ary operation».

—Sr. Митне le having a sensation. A 
Presbyterian minister buried a member 
of the church of England in ground ooo*e- 
stated to the u* of the church of Englnnd, 
after receiving в nota from a church*war
den - n th# way to the grove 
him to refrain from doing ro. 
called forth a etligiag letter, h b supposed 
from th»' Motor, who compares the act to 
•pitting ш the few, aad characterise* It a* 
tarait. There may - be a prow* in few 
What » terrible thing it mraf he Aw dm- 
•enter» ui repeal a 
- - h-eeraied" ground ! 
bave graveyards which aN their own hy 
legal pure ha*, It would be bailer to rer 
perl I nr nil*, however we may regard

*Dr Bills is in 
hero in ita viein- 
olic business of 
The Dr. m with-

:lti yet their Godhead ie insepar
able, identfcal ; “they are not three eter
nals but оф eternal.” “Another yet the 
eame,” is фе crowning glory and Ifeyetone 

revelation of the Divine 
Intelligencfjret made known to men, in- 
oom prehen

immaterial

t mirrors,

“ Where joyously 
te of innumerable wav* 
•tin at once, a* when the

feet, and needs any flmshi»g-touch from 
the hand of man. At» aot like a rough 
piece of stâtury that need# to be chisel#!, 
flrot on this side and then ou that, to bring 
it down to the -tsndard of proper taste and 
beauty. It bears no resemblance to an 
finished painting that has been outlined and 
partly completed by the artist, and thefi 
left to bwfilled out hy some other Hand.

have ‘sometime* presumptuously 
undertaken such ornamentation and rashly 
thought to improve upon God’* finished 
work. Neither is the loctrine of God and 
his salvation like some old 
long been buried and ie now covered with 
rust and needs to te be burnished, that ita 
value and beauty may appear. The rust 
of ages cannot tarnish the gospel of Christ 
or dim iU lustre. It i* as bright and pre
cious to-day a* when it ean.e fresh from 
the mint of God.

■There is a kind ef sentimental way of 
talking, more or lew prevalent at tlie 
sent time, whifh awbmptu to throw 
credit upon and bring into reproach any 
feith in formal truth. It ie said that 
" Christianity ie not a feith, but a life j it

l. Our American 
of considerable 
ae this Canada

of the subi
pre-
die-It remains to be seen m it seems to ue.

le two attribut* stamped * 
upon all .thing*, material and
animate and iaanimajte,—the HJPiH I

Imperfect» th* ie not ti*ti*ving, but doing. Paul taught
йзкгаіюздамк

difference what a man beBevee. Hardly 
a single dogma ia to be found in all the 
goepele,” The fetal absurdity of each lan
guage should be apparent to every man of 

ordinary intelligence. He who tries to oc- 
eupy.euch a position ae that is very much 
in (fie condition of a man who attempts the 
impowible feat of standing on a hole. He 
may be very earnest and very gi 
but you may ae.aoon expect that he 
successful as

ulsations of the resile* billows

the advertise- 
it Seminary in

changing 
the Perfe

the transitory, the partnanent ie the eter
nal. For when the "long breathless 
her of the gare" shall have fallen upon 
us, in that grave will lie forever the imper
fect, the twisitory, the changeable i be
yond that {pave, the Bible, the inatinct of 
immortaliM within Us, all things, tell ue 

ÿ»all appear. “Another and yet the 
ie.” Clanged indeed, yet not changed ; 

only the changeable cast aside like an old 
garment і thence forward “until time 
shall have run ita course, and the wide 
Armament k rolled

not* from lhei 
to half a dozen 
in the secular 

mt of feeling in 
people at least,

requesting 
This lit*

creation’s dawn beheld, thou roll-
-

But this feeling ol the permanence and 
u n changea bien ew of the ocean ie immedi
ately succeeded by one entirely different. 
A wandering cloud has thrown its shadow 
upon the silvery bueom of the water* » and 
at oooe arises before our mind the misty 
panorama of the circulating flood».
"Still from that realm of rein thy cloud

A» at the fleet, to water the great earth, 
And keep her valleye green. A hundred

wind,
And hi the dropping shower with gladness 

Thy prom iw,Of th> harvest."
Now suspended invisible in mid air, now 

gathered in the soft nebulous * masse* of a 
June day, floating Іміїу under thé careee- 
ing influences of the breezes from land to 
land, ip en in black storm cloud* descend
ing upon the earth and by tiny rivulet* and 
mighty river# losing itself again in the 
great deeps і and so for ages the same cease- 
lew “oirole of eternal change which is the 
life of nature" hae continued, ever changing 
yet unchanged, “another, and yet the 
eame," and we behold in ft an example ol 
the benevolent wisdom of the Almighty in 
hie marvellous 
purposes and results by one simple instru-

The same paper

wilLbe
that he who discard* doctrin

al truth and decries feith in it, willeucceed 
in retaining a standing in Christianity.

Remember, first, that without doctrine 
there in no pie 
there may be a 
ie no steady, glowing, purifying devotion. 
Christianity ie a life, but it ia a life by the 
feith of the 8en of God. Doctrine ia the

servies of burial in 
But If tpleoopelians

to the can* of 
me editor of lbs

But as when a picture is placed in nn ap
propriate frame, it seem* to posse* a new 
beauty and exeeleney, ami a* when a dia
mond is pul in a beautiful setting, it seems 
to sparkle with an added brilliancy, so the 
doctrine of Christ, when it h rat in Chris
tian characters, and in holy nod unselfish 
Hves, ie Itnelf adorn*! and made

like a scroll," 
one attribute of

ШШ
“T

up
theChildren" there will ie 

"the eame," “the unohenging,” the “eter
nal.”

large oongregn 
Hiding row m 
aslv toe ft How

ly. There may be emotiout 
sort of enthusiasm. But there

W * sag vow well inlvtbs sneoed half of ||lH|
rer We are gretofrti to the meav ra* 
nhw« wire have paid t|gi# eul mrip jag
.......ptlv We want to 6l grateful

mure whe.hat»,
-I •• h* as to bate 
»re vHry heavv title

eta congregation 
I most horror, of 
ted upon yoonj 
» of Parliament 
delay, the Crmu- 
t, but so amend
ât the young of 
ra of this résolu
Utone, Sir J K' 
the Pelt Mall 
High Constable 
to call a town's 

at the 
8.—Thb ie in
nings held in 

or which

But ere thee there ia much to be door 
‘The world’s old,

But the old rorld wait* the

Towards whch

broad shallow warping on the

glorious Yes, that moat beautiful of all 
beafitiful ih mgs in tin* world, (he gospel 
of God's.envingylove, ifevia* in it*

ll.e time to be re-vet, net made
tics

all міЬгегіреіо* paid promptly 
mir'-nl «rihore who have been a

r gl,to instrument in the renewal of every soul.
us " with theour heart» in individual

Must quicltn and increaw to multiltnle 

In new dyqettiw of the race of men."
Time withbie swift wing do* not tarryt 

each gn>wb( hour brings new dutiee and 
freeh burden t and we must keep pace 
"with thém. We can halt for but a brief 
spew to takia tender farewell of pwt re
latione and 0courage enoh other in the 
entrance ape aew on*.

" Of hie own will begat he 
word ot truth^, It is also the means by 
which piety ia eourisked and developed, 
and the *onI sanctified. “ Sanctify thém,” 
said Christ, " by the truth : thy word in 
truth." A man’s piety may not depend 
upon the amount of doctrine which he hold», 
*> much * upon the correetnew of what 
he do* hold. He muet hold some, and 
that must be the truth ae it ia in Jwu*. 
Each Christian grace, and each Christian 
character will have strength, beauty and 
cWnpletene* according to the insight and 
the love which the soul has for the vital 
truths of the goapel.

Again, without doctrine there can be 
ateedy activity and enterprise In religious 
work There will be nothing to work for, 
nothing to quicken and stimulate them oral 
energies, and nothing to be 
those energies are quickened 
etancy. and extent of the efforts which 
Christian disciples make for the salvation 
of men, will be in proportion to the hold 
which they have on the doctrine of the 
crow. Men may he very sarurat in invit
ing others to oome to J*nh, bu> how long 
will such earneetnew hold ец|Г if they do 
not feel the power of those fondamental 
truths which each an invitation impltoef 
Men may start out boldly in some enter 
prise to evangelise a community « but how 
long will they keep at it unlee* they have 
poweasion of the doctriuw which underlie1 
all such work, or rather, unie* the* doc
trines have possession of them T Failure 
at this point aoecnnte for that dying rot ef 
activity, that weakening of vital energy, 
whieh ia sometimes painfully perceptible. 
Men become like spent ball*. The forer 
» out of them. Ww to the pnlpit that 
loess ita hold upon the fondamental truth- 
of revealed religion. Woe to the church or 

that do* not rent upon the posi
tive, granitiodootrin* of the gospel. Their 
power ie diminishing. Their usefulness

Moreover, without doctrine Christianity 
itself do* not exist. The beautiful struc
ture foils in ptoo*. It has nothing solid,

ongm
and perfect -n eveçy facet and angle, flash- 
with the very glory <* heaven, 
tain of light" to men, the diecipl* of Christ’ 
may adorn. It may shine more brightly 
in the glow of their burning love t it may 
receive new lustre from the pure light of 
their holy devotion} it may be, a* it were, 
transfigured in the eye* of the world upon 
the mount of every consecrated life ; it may 
sparkle with apparently a divine radiance 
from the coronet of each saintly spirit.

Let Christians show the power of a pres
ent salvation, a life that is hid with Christ 
in God, a spirit that is unworldly, trans
parent, sincere in all things great.and 
small, and the -clouds that often lie 
the sky of the world’s vision wil disappear 
and thé*sun of the goepri will shine forth 
with redouble.! splendor. Men who would 
apura a grew* temptation are not sufficient
ly careful about the little things of conduct 
and life. Christianity condemn» m ran ne* 
ae well * fraud, the slight#* deception a* 
well * open falsehood, covetousness ‘a* 
well* murder It requires but a .little 
departure to bring a large reproach hpon 
Christian doctrine, a alight weakness to 
an almost ineffeetable stain

І !
: r. ,Lilting wad ns their 

T Do net fail te rera
1-6.1 .1 once, Is* it he forgotten 

- \ Rauriutfe wiehes to know whether u 
• right ft# chutob mtohbre to attend tbs 

Certainly not. Whatever may be 
I said of the performance luelf, «Lia usually 

lateil with all that ia low god vulgar

It will license others lo go alee, aad there 
srv few places where the young are 
expired to what is corrupting, 
ful cliriiliao will desire to tak 
•Utility of rgeouragiag the unwary to go 
wherr1there'U stick danger of the charac- 

"W U-ieg tainted, Sven though £e eould go 
without -risk to 4fim*lf. We cannot be 
U» srefnl in all such matter*.

—Wfc i.zabv from the published statistics 
of the Contention -of Mnnitohn npd the 
North West that we have there It churches,
»»l 26 prmbhi To
there, there are present ten ministers and "..
missionaries lat-orieg .^j* ymI Raid.
There ha* bWti an thWen-e 'of tt to the *ur< 

I'vwhip of the churches last year, rep. 
g the present number of member* P^j 

ttl If we could only eftid men Into the ery 
NortUWest the membership might be 0ftl 
•I. "hied ... a very short time. Thin-has' jfc* 
Iwn a hard year fur Manitoba.in every v**'.

л

»«*Na SmBiMa. Ii■ti'l di'ituiralisiiig. Ifohwrob

The foil* ing extracts from Mis* 
Wright's lattt to Mrs. Sanford are of gen
eral interest

“ How mny little things that I wish to 
tell you art at once, rushing into my 
mind. I Wist try to arrange them. Do 
not be suryeed lore* my owe hand-writ
ing soo after hearing from Mre, A. 
of my ill** for " Hé who ie my keeper” 
has tie**edbe means used for my restora
tion, and I yet hope to he permitted to 
epedd many ear* in thie land. The "Have 
not I sent tee," ie sufficient forme. I feel 
assured Herill give strength according to 
roy Ay. I jou are spared to 
there will bmuoh to tell you that I 
not write not"- 

“ The brekhtg of the Monsoon, which 
oocured on te 14th met., (June), waa not 
with violent but the gentle rain fell all 
day. Oh, klr cool and refreshing it

ed t<!me that ettry drop did me

Congo district. 
>o says of theirNo thought- 

e the reepon-

plishment of different

ed that the Mis
use Baptists has 
e Congo Mission, 
і lie brethren in- 
pri* with intelli-

ire effecting any 
ig on their plane 
informing them

ing*. To 
he Rev. Dr. Jud- 
-and Mr. Lough- 
t experienced of 
the Telngus—to 
it the land, and to 
>d brethren, in 

interview 
e Baptist Miaaion- 
e, through illnesa, 
-n, from the chair, 
і the distinguished 
if the goodwill of 
and expressed a 
t Missions on <he 
e as not to overlap 
make the Gospel 
і tie. Dr. Judson 
ouded in the same 
nds if allprewnt 
ould And tn their 
■kern and true 
lie Lord. We are 
le, w| hop# that, 
the two eoeieties 

ifferent bank* of the

- »And throughout the whole realm of na
ture, physical and spiritual, we And the

mysterious association of the perms-' pkabed if
nent with the ever-changing ; the eame sub
stance with the different manifestations -, 
the same marvellous oo-exietenoë of con-

В

tredictory qualities \ each fulfilling perfect
ly its own wise end, and bearing witnesdTo 
the omniacienoe of the great d*igner.

We are taught that the material sub
stance of the* our bodiw, in stated periods 
of time completely change# passing away 
and being replaced by new ; that the pro
cess ef life consists in the continual de
struction of the partiel* of which our 
nerv*, our muscle*, our blood,our tissues, 

composed, and the constant renewal 
and substitution of other i and that in h
course of time our bodies become entirely god, £• I >t on the verandah all the 
different from what they were. But yet afternoon anwatched it. Each day since, 
we know that we «till are the same iodivh j have been main that it wae the case, 
dual persona і that though our bodi* may 
have inwnaibly to us pawed through an 
entire oourae of reronetruetion, onr mem
ory ia «till the guiding star which streams 
its shining pathway back to the very por
tals of our existence, and assure* ue with 
the authority of a voioe from the Supreme 
Lawgiver that though in one sen* we may 
have completely changed, in another and 
more perfect ran* we are the eame. Our 
hop*, our feare, our thoughts, our plans, 

oaa trace them all bach through the

out,
P* :
W-lupon gtwpe 

truth. The Christian life is one of noble 
bearing, of generous impulses, of pure 
motive*, bf rigid honesty and of thorough 

- Weed (-hmtiea is above 
every thing that is smell, low or dishooeat, 
all slovenline* of thought and ..f manner, 
and all vulgarity ol speech and of conduct, 
above everything that i. deceitful and un- 

Wrbanded He ie open, generous, trust- 
worthy He is hind, charitable, and loving. 
Ha i* modest, oourteous, gentlemanly. He 

• vanuitlh not himself, is not puffed up, doth 
no Is-have himself anseemlv In e word

I №
:

—Wa Htvic aacsivKD the first Issue of 
tbv North West Baptist, a paper 
published under tlie direction of the Con- 
'Tiition of Manitoba and the N. W- Terri
tories. It i* v, be devoted to ib* Interest 
of llonw Musiôe work in that broad land 
of maguifloeni possibilities. It і- в month* 
•y, edited by Rev. A. A. Cameron of 
Wiunipeg. It make* a very creditable ap
pearance. Tne firet issue contain- a very

At present a have a nice breeze through 
the day, clotiy at eventide, reminding me 
of an Octobeaveniag «I home, the clouds
having the eue leaden 
later on we fee a* nice s 
: “A few Шйр'
were rested » the verandah, and

■ppearence, then 

Mn. A. tad I he is unselfish, devout, spiritual, Christlike, 
such a one as every Christian should be. 

■ How sack Льє» 
he adorns the church t how he honors the 
name of God and illuminât* and make* 
illustrious the doctrine ef his salvation in 
the world I

theI'llriver4 I-et the Lower Congo, or from 
Sun lev Pool to any given noint, or any 
other length of riterway between two 
given pointe, be divided. Ae Abraham 
fold to Lot, let each missionary eomely my 
to ti.e Other, " If thou wilt take the left 
hand (or bank), then I will go to the right t

of
the* heavjahower* accompanied with 
terrific thaler and lightening came on. 
You knowiOw it pour», straight down. 
The wind kw very heavily, driving the 
rain along vtil we roly had a email space

iuirrv«tmg acoount of their reoenl Cob-
•vafKai, It ça* be lied tor 66 cts.per yw. 
It i, to U but*! ft may do a great work to 
pasliing forward our principle* in the 
Hat North W«*i.
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R’Smilled the tree know і and how it Mr. Brovtn this wore-

ІГ'ЗДГТй'Ій^Д^
titter him H {
1*1 >»•»• gy* m.m,lkk>g fU| kin* *>%“ 
Mid Kerry, thylr, UiWUng* ЬцИ fate 
hit pockets, tin I pridneing to orange from 
vet, aU » “daily* from Bnoiktr I mWghk 
perhspt he'd like і» tee the newt."

" tw he ewm, #wet tke Umm. my kef. 
It,, eed |i*r the* u. him while 1 pel lb we
l"î'1ire# ii,ir.uift. I tit і ib wBt'oh hi*

way to eohooC whietolln* в merry lune,

earthen reeeelt be 
tare, " thaï the et
inay be of Ood I 
bare beet and И 
dey», when the і 
ploughmen, in Ibii 
altu expect a daiIt 
I he kingilom of Ch

We brethren who are gathered to-da* 
in body and urnel. Health then, we may from ihedMereol ehereheewpreaeel Import

irtCSvrsLS sttiMbs! pjzzt
kmmh-n. lûav-' Tbe king» of the earth healthful a».,I «rung epintually He
ehell hr,... рм ni»’ end "shall offrr Iwwalhee the fragr».,, uf the "om нга. 
nfU," »». . «I .hall he gieew I»Clirtin .niweni upon the head, that ran dpw» «a 
Thw h.- im l.ierally famile.1 That Aaroe'e beard," amt pour» the ooetiy

ti:. ^ Сгїї ti-;; «
me. and I» w.wthf Of (mttatiae. When tag heart of the eorrewful The oil and 
the “wow mei. fmw. U.e Keel" name to .mue of the good sau.antau hare gtren 
ww.h.p the n. a lawn King lhr/yenenl«J hfa and health to many a wounded spirit 
him, with Ihesr Worahip, “grid, fraakm- “BUeed art the peacemaker» far they 
ewe and i.itrrh ■ Thi. . hnMien gra»-r -Ball be called the children of Ood." On 
tod ..... in' their ,—we-ton., and the other band the spirit of dittoed I» n,j 

a disposal uf tl.eir mean» that <aly weaken.ug aad ahwormal, but ie con- 
the a s..і* .1 II.. Theroh were met -I do tagwus a* fe»er, and ie rerv peraickwe m 

^ nut tl. .Л N.. r. sa* an (..lire community it# eflecti It eende iu withering, poiatm- 
ef aa^e.W that there ever should lw oea influence through the body, and proa 
The grand pneeipie acted upon we» ihte : Uwtea the • pi ritual energise ot all who are 
they ga.r vVL.ffp a» unto the Lord, as influenced thereby 
—IM» ll, . a,.* of God ne. dr і Turn 
(bear was ia- • sat «4 mean* for the help 
wf the pur. and I be inaiutrnau.e of
Chrtsl . . Bear A»#this IllWCh * needed

"wlihiWi tie.ye can

hung fortherrtssser-t ie tiunntl I w.,.,d«fwu.ly seen and tell. 0
iHVtfa j i.siri, wuerejdi-word haeafevajM 4HW

pu>ple i,a-<r|wv»iAoi|i tmSlieemtr^ue

••'SF- '0§ШЩ
a purely phf-iual -M, tiler» ie а bdfliui 
influence emried by thorn who are round

m Sarsaparilla
* І* ffqWkfoiCnhirani ewteaet e# 

aameeartlla aad otbar

awl Iran, sad la «to

LIFE AS
66 Libsrty Be 

В. В. Я Alt

Progress

Wis E
your heurt and hnor.he and bide you open 
to him Not to hie Ooepel or system of 
faith, hut to him ee a person, as the LIFE.
ГіяйГеІІ the* утаМ ywwr heart up 
Jeau» Kervautly век him to enter той by 
hie lifagivleg Spirit If aay darling sin is

„.a.___ ____„„
Divine Spirit kindien a spark in your 
beaut, whether ih.be a penitential thought,
<>r whether it be a prayer or a desire todie- 
vbarge eon»# duty or to do anything to 
I'leaea your Saviour, 1 beeeeab you do not 
quench that «park It le the Spirit of the 
Lord Jesu» beginning to wont in your 
•oui I Bio the beginning Of fife ; far Christ 
enters you by hie Spirit. The new birth 
that Christ spoke of to Nioodem u. ie e 
divine work, not your work. Barttiueue 
woe not an) more deprodent on Christ for 
the opening ot hie Mind eyes, than you 
are on him far giving yon the priceless, 
indie pensable gift of this new lift. When 
you get Christ, VQU get everything. Frun. 
the deed stick, however pouehedjno bud 

it і but from the living tree may 
all niauuer of fruité in their season, 
ue emere the eoul їв many different 

methods і uo two precisely alike, euy 
more than any two countenance*. He en
tered the heart of Saul amid the coorul- 
stone of that mlmeuloue scene on the road

4 mm
Eri';«

<c« ■) «an be nmd. I. tmarlaktr #Hi a!t bh»<

la closing, let me ask,are
■ and practice» fully in keeping wkh urn 
t pnaetpteef Am mv dpeinneg yeawi r 
і AN our live# puret Are *• .tburoogiily 
і organised far Christ ten wee* t Ease we 
• in full extreme the grace of Chnei.au 
I liberality T Are we walking together in 
« love f An we reeling by faith oa the 

abiding pesasses eod power of ike-Holy 
Spirit T If ao, we are not living ia vain, • 
gomi work U being ̂ performed by u*. a 
grand record 1» beinfckrpt and «ve shall 
receive a bkeeed rwwew* at the Judgment 
Mat of Christ, " For u.ey that be wise 
•hall ehioe m the bnghiliero of the Arma
ment, end the? tbetfirfn many to righu- 
oeeneae m the atm» forever and ever " 
" Therefore my relove«l brethren, be ye 

movable, always abounding in 
the Lord, loraeuiuob ae ye 

that your labour І» not in rain ... 
the Lord." ■

4 ::»Sïrœft
Ufa wee to let people know bow he despised 

aad who of all the people he met

Complaint*, KfTB*. 
•gwwena. SleUfcee, Sct-Sfamthem і •Г Uw Uhia, as alto for all

flocking to the new neeiur'e I 
wending to tl.eir arveral placée uf 
had the Idea that be alooe. of all &

aad eookty tbs old pastor had 
gathered, b*d this day triad to sheer hie 
lonellaeee, or help him I war the heavy 
-burden which old age aad failing health 
had laid üpoe him T

But the little seed was sown, an.l already 
was bringing forth fruit- An hour later, 
the little «ate of the parsonage was soberly 
opened and panned through by thedeeoon ; 
and the good mao, sitting and, and, ie spite 
vf hie awn effort* and Harry's call, op- 
prrsae.1 with the re mrm lie ranсe of that 
other day when he waa the new minieter 
and hie faithfal wife the blooming bride, 
and then of many other days, when in hie 
strength and devotion be ruled hk people 
bv n great deal of love, not unmingled with 
four, perhaps j when hie eons were coming 
in and going out, and hie daughter» were 
like planta, beautifying hia home and 
making life a joy and a poem i now they

*a
irsssr:

‘EF'strs.

“J
•mb "Avan's iaM**àaiLuA Uas ova# am of 

Ue Islunetoarji ItheawtoUem, with
whleh 1 have eager* far many years.

W. K. Mooaa.” 
DarMai, la.. Uarek t, ШВ.

•tradfast, une 
the work of

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Hess.
Sold by all Draught* і 91, six botUm for 96.

.It k wry important thru, that we take 
t^ ou reel «re “the whole armor of Go.1," in 
order that we may be strong, and 'Maying 
aside all maHoe aad all guile, and hypoc- 
riews aad eaviee, aad all evil epewking,” 
wr ehalt uprtake of the ‘Siouere milk of 
the word* aad thereby grow to the full 
stature of nien and women in Christ Jeeae. 
Ae individuals, bow much care we

TrrSS‘JSLawfBia.ціяПвг the usual rs
Un. system for aa I 

Uf* Atooeiatton hi

EvSF'1

know ШШШ
_ -1.. •1 fade;a.*-- ■ u. ,,>ге-44. sis

ledai Wr have Iwra aowetaatly urging 
peeewr to give oa the ground that it was 
th»*r defy i.. give And ю it k. But 
from a carrfu -tu.lv of Utr New Teeta- 
■ssl.« iht« Sulgaat, we era led to the tw 
Itef that heeew

A leyl Heart

to Damascus. Sometimes he enter* vbt мах. ж. в. eaoxkoF
quietly. A gentleman of my acquaintance 
•aid one Monday to hie wife, “Wha« make* 
our eon Fred eo kind amf obliging this 
week t* <He had hithefto been rather wih 
M aad aelflah, and trying to their patience.) 
"I don’t know.” ahe ^replied, "unleea be 
we*converted last Sabbath. He ha* acted 
very differently aince.” She waa right. 
The young man had been awakened by 
the Holy Spirit under n faithful eermoui 
and had gone home and prayed far for- 
ereneee, agd had yielded himaelf toChriet. 
When Jeeua came into that ronng man’s 
heart a new life from htaven "entered. One 
of the first fruit* that the young tree bore 
wa* a sweet, filial, obliging conduct toward 
hit parent*. Other fruit* have been 
brought forth since that time t he eet hie 
face toward the Chrietian ministry. Chriet 
once formed in him became his strength 
and hia hope of final glory.

My friend, by all your trying you can
not make yourself a Christian. Jesus can 
do It, and he alone. Try him. Open 
your heart to his Spirit Obey hie Spirit. 
Encourage every spark of thte incoming 
life. Oh 1 it ie an infinitely enter way, 
thk of being eavecÇby the Son of Ood than 
Of foolishly attempting to «are yonraelf. 
First of all then, let Jeeua Christ **i 
you a Christian," and the 
dure forever.- Christian Ji

Ah ivexm ecu пишем.•hoel.11 легат ta regard to our c nduct 
"ia the l.uuee of God, which k the 
and ground of the truth,"

6fJ Lasffp, an «Aiding faith in ths 
of the ffefy Spirit. This iâ all- 
і in vww of the coming of the 

our Lord declared "Verily, 
ueto you, He that believeib

Ш MW »f the Chna- 
tma jf'*-" -n.plauled in I he tout in 
oea rr. . a. and ».r«l» ikoroogli cultiva- 
leaa. h ■». make là» tree good, aad the

flu* grace и 4’anat-lthe pad steads <>(- 
posed to that «*4<l eetiUhaw-, which ts uf 
Ih* w.wM Тім w»a< uf this grace ia man 1 

•ait ef ear rhar. bee 1» a sad 
4 ••■ahseas la the sapfwirt of the 

1 ie the vaeeoae

It wa* a perfect June day, the last o? the 
month. Mary Clifton stood on the piazza 
of her fathers houee, ami looked down 
over the intervening space, shading her 
eyes with her hand, till they rested upon a 
sire* hat liobbhig hither and thither.in the 
•brabhaiy, aad almost hidden by the rich 
foliage and clustering blossom* of theacacin 
tree*. She ran lightly dow i the etop* and’ 
towards the wearer thereof.

" 0 Harry, here you arel I have cal W 
and hunted far yotf five nynntex at least, 
and, ob, what a lovely bounuçt you 
made! Xpu mean it for the mlnixter’e 
wife, of course і please give it to me quick , 
it ie Just what I want for her own room, 
and it will iwve me no much time and 
labor,” and the fair young girl reached out 
her band for the treasures, not yet ao plenty 
ae not to be very precious.

“ Sorry, eie," eaid-ttie young gentleman 
of twelve, holding hie bonquet high abow 
hie brad ; " they are not for your minister’и 
wife, but for mine."

" Well, well, all the мте і twiat this bit 
of paper around it, and leave it youredf in 
her room. Come, we must hurry-, the 
train k due in twenty minutes.”

“ Can’t help it if itk due in ti 
•re not logo into the new mit 
hut the old one. Tell you, I 
if some other fblke do. Youi 

1 all the flo
town now, and I’m just going to give 
to Mrs Brown, before school, to»« *u 
goad-6r, aie ; gueee you can find a few 
etragrfere yet, if you look sharp,” and off 
гав the nimble feet, їм vine hk sister look
ing after him, not far the flowers.

* The dear boy,” she murmured, a hot 
flush coming into her cheeksi ‘the ha* 

t me a leaaon,” and then ehe 
— went hastily back to the house.

Ae ehe entered the family sitting-room, 
ehe met Her mother with a fat ЯХвкм of 
good things on her arm, coming out to put 
it in the carriage at the door, to be tran*- 

the new parsonage,
/ether, a mild silver-haired deacon, waa 
just counting over a pile of bills, prepara
tory to doing them up in a neat package 
addressed to “ Rev. Horatio Barnes "

," exclaimed Mary, ігор ping 
her mother by taking the heavy badtet and 
mlting it into a chair, “ only think,I found 
larry in the garden picking a bouquet foi* 

Mr*. Brown, and he Mid he had not forgot
ten her if we all had, and he ha* gone off 
with them to her. I felt awfully attained t 
I’m afraid we have been neglectful of them 
the peat few weeks."

“I declare for it," Mid good Mrs.plifoon, 
believe we have, and they ajl alone 

so, and he nick.”
" I don’t bel 

invite her to I 
either, and I’m sure 
could leave him and

Mid a gentle voice, issuing 
joining room. " If Harry won: 
oyer to Parson Brown’s, he coulii 
Brown to the party, and I could t com
pany for the minister, and eo rylirning. 
You know I could not think of goie into a

The speaker, an elderly, delicatejooking 
man of about sixty, now appearetjat the 
door, and both mother and dan 
claimed together,—

“ O, thank you, Uncle John i the would 
be nice, and now bow shall we get Lord to 
her T"

“I will attend to that myself," 
de*ci>n, putting up the money aodHsing ; 
add Mary, ae ehe reached him hie Jet and 
cane, mw a euapicivus dimneee in I e eyes.
No eound showed what hk thouj t waa, 
however. " My dear old pastor am riend ! 
The dear Ik>t who had’ a more ten. - heart 
than hie father I

Meanwhile Harry sped on, p t the 
church ami school boy»*, and nil t 
nee* part of the tow*, till he ra 

r white nonage, a link hack I 
. the garden and front yard e 

by a neat picket fence Harry, dw idia* 
the eeneible but stupid gate, swung I na*|f 
lightly over the folios, and took a eh t 
to the eld* door A short, sharp 
■truck hk ear, and made him etop 

” 1 declare if she імЧ driving 
putting downs carpet, like enough Aretty 
work for heft” Aad supping * » to 
the door which stood qjnr, h* ae* A in 
True enough, there «vue an elderly waa 
down on her knees, carefully m eg a 
carpet. She was humming a niliar 
hymn,- *' E’en from youth to old ai ” aad 
did dot Ьмг the new e«ep till a hoy I ha mi 
laid a firm hold oa the hammer .pad a 
boviah voice ■«*

“ Now, Mra. Brown, thk k whE call 
breaking your word. Didn’t jna onus* 
Walter that you would let me hein u juat 
as he did T And bene you Ve break your 
backdown her*-on the floor « I thfk it’s 
iuet mean !" ,

Mrs. В

mwr.-in theayaÿ’Mne lire a joy and a poem ; now they 
an away, some in homee of their own, 

earning the

pillar la<
were all away,
while the two youngest were I 
money which supported their parents in 
their declining yearn,—when a step, firm 
and familiar met hi* ear. -

ary call* from bell
Т,5ГА'
the *ee»h fandaaei
ІЩЙЗУІ!jûnr:.: 

SIT*' Would you 
The air is fl

Before they oonie home, they etop a 
moment at tne new parsonage, and the 
young minister comes ont and warmly 
greets hk aged brother, and beg* the privi
lege of eoon and often calling on him far 
advice and help: and the old man 
home feeling that he i* still one 
people, if not tht one of all others 
content

In the evening, how Mm. Brown enjoyed 
meeting theHhe old friends and making ac
quaintance with the new I How pretty 
»he looked, too, with her soft silver hair 
and sweet smile, her black dree* lightened 
up with Harry’* flowers 1 One young lady 
-aid a* ehe looked critically at the two 
ladies sitting together, the old minister's 
wife and the new, “ If Mrs. Barnes lives aa 
long as Mr*. Brown, perhaps ehe will be 
almost ae pretty. *

Harry kept pretty close to the parties he 
had considered to be opposed to each other .
of naceseily, and watched carefully lest *
“I "h“1'd '» omilKd Ю hi. A certain infkltl, who m .blMkemith,
«xo»l ch.r*., wb«A » M opoo m, i, u.. Ubk. wb« . Cbh,lU« mu 
h» Hr.1, .04..ГО he could Hod no pu. „me to hi. .hop, of „king on. of 
for oompl.iot Tbe n. young nnnator workmen if it,„7 bed binrd of Brolb.r 
took lb. old miniMf. wife ont to topper, Sowndwo, tod whnt h. bri door. They 
whfl. th. jronne Indy wn. tooorkd try lb, would „у no, whu wn. ill Then hi 
dtooon. And when lb. pnrty wn. nbonl would b^in tod toil whnl tom, Chri.ti.o 
10 brack up, .nd praypr w„ odend by Ike brolb.r ordto» or mintotor I, to don., 

“* Md Ib.n Inugh tod „у. "ТЬМІ, oneo!
wp.-1w.4to tortonl- Г.П..Ш btoto and Unir «n. Chrtapnn. we hw to much 
what fervent thanks rendered far all hie about ”
Пй2Г^' hmn.h, «л <K An oldfeetleman—an eminent Christian
dk'itoi'fr^lb’ U!LÜ**“ ™£пІ"."ьм ют.‘chriw

STLuto ih.l Ü.. .mniljtookH. hi. ftlbjr 2kto д’.“міі1°ЬІ,Ь.ТІtoto'îb.,U.1!^

225 iîb.XT^-^to,01’*4” ::L'tU. did b. Ibmk lh.l JTlheto good ho» Ih.y i.m. .„d lioktoTh.2or5^f 

tojog. for hi. d„r ft,.od. .(- «I»tr.m Ui.rii. T Now,”..id the detoon, “ do»toabî3S«a£=-‘ satWftrHas

ire TOU to-day, dear jpetor I 
not nke to take a ride with me? 

I am sure it would do
SUS'lu

all s:*• en< r o* > «Ci A—... en-l greater wprks than thaee shall 
b* éo bevauM 1 go швів My Father."

As promised, the flpeeeteame ever Ui re
main a* the grand moving power ia the 
gréai wufk uf redemptioa. Christ went 

4 away, ”ll is *xne4ieet far you " he муе, 
T|w wheats al ‘haï I go ewaa, far if I go not away the 

■ЛМ* creak ami Vow farter will aot some unto you, but if I 
mu hui, -Separt I «nil seed bun unto you, and when 
I fl,. not he ie name, he will reprove the world of 
fur just me Sad of righleouMxwe end of judgment." 

Ito . seefally neswwpiieh our Again, "He will guide you inti, all truth і 
After all that hew timm m«I .m the <-,r he shall not speak of himself, but 

whatsoever he shall hear that shall be 
•peek and he will

Foe «Ум» j■««anges it k evident that 
W'»i*r the Spintual reign of Chriet, the 
Bely flptrtt is ia the world, aad it k by 
hie power that th* word of Ood і* евго«и- 
elly арг,І.гчі, end made the means of мі ra- 
uoa As the Spirit reel* on us and dwell* 
ia offri heart*, shall ere U •uooeeefel in. 
wiaaiag aouk to Chnet. TVs Fanteceetal 
bapusn, i« not to b* repeatoi, He came Ie 
abide with hk children The third pereoh 
k ever ready to help ue, and do b • owe 
work, and tl.nt. In a direct line with the 
will of I he Father and the Bon When 
we do the will

ufêtoT-nû Urn wkoU Into

membentip^Md w
EEL*. ЛШ ■Matt required I fl 

alter fifteen years’ i

PC have

of ae wtoqaa» ■«!»■< 
•wgreai JS

and i*
For the рмі thirl 

.-тірів of the AseoetiЬжглмцto the I bed’s teeeet 
pteed , spmifled tithing

S A tSutcL LIGHT
dt^, . f grt.ug. .1 swift, h* well to tara 
Mr 'inmirbi* fa thk gramCof om,.mve 
Vhnetosb.ii, and «her. the a bur.1, «ІиніМ Mishow you things to rttoMficmffper ds

і'ипішІмкіемгШ tn

її.» МИМИ liefseisr-I -e lti«
ihtkbwd

te ia fall
- hail have a eytoeea 

Sert, km» wuved by. a power 
with... H bel e ltuuj ot light rhis 
throw* «a Um whole eutflect

work will en- 
htelligencer.

nisUriehoke, 

don’t forget 
our new mlnie-

were and thine* in St John Basiness College.
B8TABLIBHBD Ю07. 0

For Ctmolars crr^A■Uw'inmis. Mfsviell), as maay are ■ 
fake »*ka» •< liberal Hi This duty ie

hy the apnetle ia hk 
“ m "There-

teris got about

’ 1
Um « h#

li< mvs, " ee ye alwwati iu every 
ia foils and utterance, and kaowl- 

». all dl

letter u. 
fore, I,
grace, la------
edge. and in all dllifence, aad ie lo*. see 
Utm «є аЬиоіиі m ihie grace also " What 
g re.. T at I.l, rainy If Z*enre*et views 
were U»U 1-у all. there would U Ism neud 
uf urging people to give, and fewer doubt
ful. if mt a.alul mean* would' 
to, aad the cat*» of Chr

•РКСІАХЛ'ЕБв. BAPTT8T н:ВООК-КЕЖГІКв, ARITHMETIC, 
PKNMAM9BU*, BVBIMÜe 

BUB1NRM CORRRtiTONDKNCS, 
BANKINQ,

COMMERCIAL LAW,.

hen
theof th* Father ae.1 obey the

«ils of the Son, the Spirit will be 
to do hie work

BAJ

Book andTELKORAPY,
SHORT RAND, fke 

T,We Kira M full an* thorough a Commercial
the Unlti“sfoL*. stuoento own enter at 

sent to any adflreee.

“the wonderful works 
is moved by 

an unseen power, k k not, I believe, an 
•• outpouring of the flptaL" as on the 
Peuliooet, but the all powerful working of 
the divine Paraclete already in the world, 
doing hie office work, through or in con
nection with the mean* placed by the 
H*a«j of the Church in hie mystical body.

If, brethren, we would see ecu 1»raved, th* 
moral waste* of dark new enlightened, and 
th* rich fields of golden grain gathered in, 
Zwo must put on her beautiful garment*, 
and trust in the abiding presence of the 
Holy Spirit.

conditions of

Є4 Ora
В ALII•feeugib. aed thereby UHiked el merely 

as a July, gu» g often becomes a bardes. 
Ae a grw * in lit* heart il flow* like a 
reanial #frean., fall aad free 
grow etroa* n this grace by i 
and prsi • r 1 bmk of a coaw 
lay* all that <i *< 
aad the whole

■sarr-she carriage wa* brought to the 
basket, filled with the choioeet Adel 

board, wee tiam
while herrJE

naaeseiutioa

-I require* ue the altar, 
l-udy a*king of God for a 

ibis grace Then there 
of any і hitebie pres

to develop a whole 
і Wily, giving under the influ

ence of pewy- r whai great геароміЬіІіііеа 
rest I I. U», ВІИ^дДіВІ ennobling views of 
<’bn<b,daHirf lake pnaeeeeion of the soul 
Thu* made »tr«mg by the normal exercise 
of tht* gmw, we may reasonably expect 

H _ T pro»|« rny in our chi 
and the wore abundantly will 
ly Father blew ue in our* temporal affaire 
Tf«r roarôi. a by “Ood loves a cheerful 

r" i* U-vuuto- that kind of giving 
from і he heart, and і» Cbriat-like.

The |июг шаг «Іюаімі in Uii* grace a* 
a* f Ur rich In the case of the Macedon 
brethren H is* *aiil that “their deep pover
ty abounded unto the riche* of their liber
ality ** It ie і Mit tlie ‘infringe value of the 
contribution*, but the love of the giver 
tbai make* I lie gift* accrptible to Ot*i 

Whim the u,a»ier e.t over against the 
irm-urv, be *aid of the poor widow, who 
bad gum Jicr two mitre, “ehe hath given 
more"tiian they all." She had given of 
lo-r poverty, they of their riches. If our 
religion "nil;» down to the freezing point 
»h« u money і» mentioned for the cause of 
God w* u ay conclude that the grace of 
lihrrhlity і* very week ia * u«. But when 
Abe jum claim» of the Great Giver are met, 
and thorough -y-temati* giving is culti- which every 
vativi on the і-r.nciples of the New Teeta- aspire.
MKtii. then- will lw in lively exercise an " Praising Ood,” aof oaly for " the won- 
eleuw-ni uf »ir«ngth that would toll jiower- derful works of Ood,” a* eeen in the 
fully on the triumph» of Ch riel’s king- triumphs of the Redeemer, but 
darn iu the world. fulne»% of mritual ee joy ment» experienced.

6fA. I'nion among tht membtrt, ie It ie mdeed Ui-ewd to witness the ooover 
aiiofliff element uf strength. During the *ioo to God of preciooe ones for whom 
period to which the text refei» no discord- we have prayed—to behold each 
ant feeling* were at work in the church ; on earth as cause* joy in haa 
“ eilb one accord" they met, waited, gaie w

red and worked. The son of God had vert* flying ‘*a* 
wi them against discord, told them their window* ;* yet U ie even u 

how nflhai'11 must he treate<l, and prayed inspiring, to be eo filled with the Spirit of 
that thev might lw one. the Master, that the honor, and glory of

The À poetics had hranl fro ■ the lip* of God ji*e uppermost in our hearts, aad all 
Jeeu» theee words : "As the Father hath our power* join to praise "the Gad of 
loved m*. w, have I "loved you. Continue Jeebnrum who rideth upon the heaven in 
in my love Thie i* my commandment, thy help." The woeflerfhl influenceexert- 
thai ve ti. « on* another." How great ed upon the public mind wa* the result of 
ms»t have been the importance attached right living and divine influeuoee. Chrta- 
to ihi* comuiand, when he ми!.- “By thi* uanity may lw bated by reaeon of the en- 
shall ell men know that ye are my die- nitty of the heart. The «word of pemecu- 
ciplee, when ye have love one to another." Itoo may be red with the blood of the 
In Che saying* of Christ and in the writings martyrs, yet there is an all powerful influ- 
• f the А рік tic*, perhaps there i* no one ence in the livee and labdre of thoee who 
duty more ■<nelly enjoined than "brother- ere devoted to the service of Chfiat. 
ly Invy “ Paul му*: “Walk in love a* If Zion will be a praise in the earth she 
rhnrt also hath loved u»." Peter rays: mart be girt with tlie power of truth, and 

another with a pure heart fer- righteouebe**. Just a* sure a* your life and 
Aad the disciple* whom Jedua mine conform to the principle* laid

"We know that we have- in the word of God, we shall hare favc* 
pass»J./гімн death unto life, because we with. Ood and men, and when we rest from 
lues tti* brethren." “Little children love our labours our works will follow ue. 
cae another” was Hie oft repeated com- The crowning result* that necessarily 
meed Ixive, then, is the golden chain followed, and will follow an the ramé, 
that land* imet her in eweeleet harmony “ The Lord added to the church daily such 
the heart* uf Ood'* children, giving a* should be said." The means are ours 

ааиі beauty to the church. to nee. The rural.• belong to Ood—He
sparest both from the teaching* alone can save. The churches of God are 

of God's weed, and from the hietorv of in- the consecrated channels through which He 
divides! rharahee 9 that where union k blearing the world. Chnat haa not 

writtep hie Gospel on the skia*, nor baa 
he eent angel* to carry the meaeage of 
salvation to the lost and perishing ; but to

TO sunsnr 
isms,ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Bruaaala Carpet*. Tmpastry Car- 
pet*. AU Wool 3 ply Carpet*.

ALL WOOL 9 СОЮ CARPETS.
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All Wool Dutch Carnets, Uutou Carpets, 
Jute rad Hemp Carpet*, Hall Carpets with

A. O. SKINNER,

We are prepared tïï'sÆ’v“ O mamma

READ C,
•urr vf •*! hah motive»
Іммі !■•* gth are our true 

are «-MentisI to 
Lord Jeans 

bus armed there ie do 
that can ' withstand the 

of God, elected: The 
great forces of error muet and will be over
come,,and the grandest victories will be 
achieved when we thus go forward.

f wr would obey the laat coifimaml of 
our ascended Lord, and plant the efondard 
at the croea where darkneea now reign*, 
we must put on “ the etrwngth that God 
•applies through hi* eternal Son."

in every properly organized church 
theee element* of strength are lound, 

we have all the essential qualifications for 
carrying forward our work. Yes, we have 
all the meant in our hands for ac- 
compl »hiog the mission for which we are 
ia the world The necessity, if there be 
any, for calling in outride help, I aim fully 
|ier*uaded grows out of our „own wilftil 
wraknres, and not for tlie want of means 
already in our hands.

Our text to-day gives the grandeet re
sult* ever produced—the consequence of 
theee mighty conditions of power enjoyed 

the church at Jerusalem, and after 
Church of Chriet

entent* of etren

fa, B*ptieî°ramiiir Üt
Mix Itelfct Llbrsrlr*

nSÎÆiM

the 
ed t

our succès* ae ebu 
Chnet. When th 
peser on earth 
marshaled boat* Keonomlcat “ 

Collage Library, al 
H* 11 (fou* Trees itoet

The blaokemith grew suddenly pensive, 
rad ІіагаЧ had much to му about failing 
Christians since.

“I do I
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«end m ns for I

iieve anybody's tholght. to 
the «reception this gening, 

don’t see tow sjie

XT REV. THEODORS 1- CCTIJCR, D. D.

A friend has just been in to talk with me 
about the ralvation of hi* soul and to a*k 
for counsel. He Mid : “I am trying to do 
all I can to become a Chrietian.” Now 
just what that man raid may be about the 
•ame thing that. many of the reader* ef 
thi* journal are Mying or thinking i eo let 
me offer a few hint* that may be ot service 
lo them as jvell a* to him. It ie a great 
oririeqrith an immortal roul, when the 
Divine Spirit ie moving that soul And фе vi
tal onset um ot life or death, ralvation or 
perdition

My friend, you aay you are doing sll you 
can to become a Chrietian. f do not 
doubt your sincerity nor condemn you for 
trying» rather would I help you eo that 
your sincere attempt toward ah end eo in- 
fliiitely desirable may not end |n failure.
If you wanted to have a crop of chorriea in 
your garden, rarely you would not go out 
end hang a few blossoms in the air id 
May, amf then expect them to turn into 
ripe cherries in July. You would 
Toung tree і however small, and 
the ground. The Hfa in that 
begin to work і 4 would pump «

■.UvmJ np- Tk. pn^H M US - “°" M» *rf*SMk
Iku W wwuld .«і U» w. rS1,;*""***'

H~I «ТЛ w.wid hw. ob.rrt» K ,h; * “> oo; їм,
Iwnlkl ^„„wUkbkwwww, ^ »

223e*ï

1.* Craa, Uu. -Md k„ .... «I“ **"> -ko !“• r„r
seee oaoe raid. ”1 lies, «et aot 1 bal gralualad at tke University M M. A. ia 
Chrkt thaï liveth la me " Jeeae dwelt ih c*MWüe Two other ladies are among the 
I be heart <4 Paul precisely as the vital P**** «okvsre.
priaolpul dwell «в that chirty tree i Be в " r’.T---Trlh"r-..H. -I TTzrr.
ооиеіемапім Paul hreuflkl forth tke frotta ryfo's Raw Waahisg Отрем ad, Fearllae.

Ufa can never spring upof.itaelf iu tke 
•attirai world and era only he geeerafod 
by еоям other living organ.em Thk i. 
even mem true m the apiriuai world. You

hpirit Remember that great attirance of 
bin—“he that hath the ion of Ood bath 
life, and be that balk not the Hob of Ood 
tetihhot Ufa." So careful waa be to keep 
hk disciple* from the dr lu* ton that with 

‘ ttying to be Christians thev oobkl 
euooeed without him, that he ЮЙ them 

П am the Vine." They 
were ooly braachaa i and TO long a* they

1 THOMAS L. HAY.Spurgeon’*
never to leave him, and it often pro 
effective weapon. The other day at

b Xt Hides and Calf Skins,
!5ï4»SifttiMPSSÏt __ «“»■
terfored with hi* work, raid in hi* usual wh.^kiH. -n.! 
spirit of fun, that he had sometime* thought be bought end’ 
of giving up, and getting one of the dea
con» to take the preachingi and be further 
remarked that he had some some wonderful’ 
deacons,who had great power ofepeech. But 
he remembered the etory of a sexton, tol 
whom a clergyman raid, ” Would you like 
to take the preaching on a Sunday morn
ing f” and the aextou raid : “ Well, I think 
I could fill your place і but then, how 
would vou get ench another sexton T” And 
*o he thought he had better keep to the 
preaching, for be did not know how to get 
another such deacon. Mr. Spurgeon,though, 
brings out thi* lay element in hi* church, 
and utilises it in the public addreae, an ex
ample which might be more gAtrfally fol-.

-Mr ranee of humor метеIG соте, anywnyf'
■ that nicely, hietar,” 
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•orne tear*, which ahe had bran avriy 
keeping back, did take Ike oppert ity to 
drop upon the beautifal flower* w 
placed in her hands In plac- of the h 
•he laughed gaily, aa ehe inhale their 
delirious fragrance, eating,—

“Well, Harry, my bdy, you ha cer
tainly made a fair exchange. I fe vou 
have robbed your garden to enrich .

“ Oh, my, no j though I did bri you 
tira beat I could find. I wanted you

ef Гаго Clod liver
wmi RypopHoepblira. Intoraof apfratiie 
gwaeral debility Mraers. Імаму a Os-.oll 
•harpabarg. Fa., makes Ike lettewlng report ;
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tk* numbers exieto eo that there
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j an work, Ike power for good has been
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IMThe inquiry should pursue others who —Wn*T i aim to m upon the mind 
nsre fled to oaves in wbioh they would the reader is this: that the muster 
foio hide themeelve* from responsibility, given his churches pastors, м well aeevan- 
(1) It come• to the impenitent in the cate geliste; that pastors are expected to be “keep- 
of concealment qf (Aefrrfn. (1) I comet *frs of his vineyard" and preach to the deeti- 
to the penitent fn the cave of despondency, tude. Nor is it saying too much for me to 
(8) It comet to the indolent til <A« cars qf rehlfiru. that if the same cooperation that
sloth. (4) It comet to the sorrowing in is given to these evangelists were given to
the cave of munminna. our pastors in their regular ministrations,

10. And he said, I hate been reryjeal- a nexr era of prosperity Would da 
o«a (or sealous)/br the Lord (Jehovah), our churches that would reward us a 
Intensely desirous that all should worship dred fold for our labors of love. I 
and honor God, Notice the four-fold sc- often thought that if half a d
conation. First. They have forsaken thy were converted on some sabbath i
ronewrot. Their agreement to Ood'e laws, ary meeting, it would ntterlv as
Second. Thrown down thine altare. Soeh very church that had
as they found in their own country (tan formality of praying for
tribes), tin these the pious people bad S. H. »n Index. 
sacrificed, not beieg permitted to go to 
Jerusalem. Third. Stain (Ay prophets.
Jezebel had incited a great persecution 
against them (l Kings 18.4). And I, The American 
even 7 only, am lift. In hie despondency Jfr Kasson, has 
Ь.АсР>і0і»1І.Ь,.шІ ... bumhM

tar
•"♦J”1 "ЧІМ ,|’*1 mnorml of . portion of lb. haoua .Ш
•b—U r.m«ie. .oh. Involrta* Mrif awb-tfalrd ot %bm or-

H. So foortk, orof .lowl I*. mlnon to MJ, lb. pbliut rw-
mount That is, just outside the cave. And covered—the only eueoessful operation 
behold, the Lord paeeed by, in the eym- of ibe kind over perforated. The disease 
bols of his power. A great and strong tor which this Operation was performed 
mind. A hurricane, a tornado. The Lord was caooer of the stomach, attended with 
«..on.tt. .nJ Tki. .« no. bi. ft.r.n-i.LfS-^n.wm.b
m.rkoi bad pwoiiu- m«,if»utk.n. fillEL. іЙЕ, Ü2S7LSÏT2Î;

It. Яг«. Lightning, contint»], gjfbe»^SÎ«S3d•T’їйм-їїГїм?

•■*». Uw0b> мД* «ЄМНІМ-» lb. tanni «ЙСІ.1І7 In ». -Snl-.
God im nut Still Small Voies. This оотржліed by an unpleasant taste. Food 

represents the silent, hidden working of foils to satisfy this peculiar faint eeoea- 
Ood, wbioh is mightier than his more de- tioo; but, on the oontrary.it appears to 
roenetrative manifestations. (1) This is aggravate the feeing. The eyes ere 
true of God in oat-re The groat changes У•&>*; bends

te В&гчйМййгаЯ

Tb. -пером m h* wnrfhro, lb. into „tad «їм «Mono torwbodlMS. Wh.n 
menu of religious progress, must be spin- rising suddenly from a recumbent peel 
tuai not carnal. (6) God’s chief mani- tloo there is a dlsainroe. a whlrllag 
feetation of his power and glory is (•) in sation, sad he is obliged to grasp some 
Jeans Christ, who made no show among Jblai *rm to 
тм hut has the greatest change# the bowels ooetire, the skin dry and hot at

іЬййЬі&в ™u“ Ьr?.^B,srsruï;
to the taste. Oftentimes there 

le a palpitation of the heart, and the pa
tient fears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient Is unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
la the intestines became- clues, or nearly 
so. Although tije disease la indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 

not feel net voua,

of
has

wn upon

T§ wKtlfflf 10OD
gone through 
that very thin

V
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üvemu hi—I •<rА Як ІІГеІ Ber*1 eel OweraStea.
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lately forwarded to his
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Oldves, Merteo Shirt* sad Drawers.

«MO US Я ALL L&KNCOLLAR8 In the tales 
■trim sad the - Derkr" (Paner, Turn

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

by W. Bell * Oo..uf Ouelpfc, 
the well-known Organ builder».

Will toll at a Harfaist and am 
eaey Terms.

Apply to B. A. POWERS,
» Oermeln Bt„ St. John. M. B.to

A ALLISON.

Ah13. That he mapped Aid fOee tit hit 
summits. In reversal awe at the power of & '
and /IV. Твіжо Cr»s,—Atrivg Wobk гов 
теж Іхівь'в c*r»ï 13. And, behold, 
there eatme в mice. This voice i- not (o 
be identified with the “ still -mall voice " 
of ver. 13.
^14. And

s dirtVrant spirit 
16. And the

7Ш'
“йййвг^яяііг -as

9-r  ̂b-olt^ **Tbe Carr 

Pa-ton, Mise.

eymptoms shenld
nine hundred and ninety nine 
of a thousand have no cancer,

J5he said, etc. The words are 
in ver. 10. but probably they 

différent lone, and with
everywhere. Bend for o 
aad Feeding of Infant-. "

DOLIBK*. OOODA
but sim-

tfUaSttp^îïmmu-r. Th. 

end beet remedy for the dlessee ls8etgel’e 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
•old by elf chemists and medlche vea- 
dors throughout the world, and fay the

$B№ük'i2E 'Нгчйі
Ну rep -trike# at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it, root aad 
branch, out of the system.

1% â. J. Whits, Mq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, Weal Indtee,
Dear Sbv-^fwrtla to Inform yoa that 1 

hdbe derived great benefit from "Selgel’s 
Syrup " For еоом years I have nnref 
from liver oomplelai, with lie many end 
varied ooaoomltant evils, so that my nie 
was a perpetual mleery. Twelve month#
Я'ЛЙГДГТЯЙГеЯб
tried en many repo led Infallible 
dies, 1 determined to glee It at least a
fair trial. In two or three deys 1 Ml 
considerably better, and aow at the end 
of twelve menthe (having continued tak
ing It) 1 am glad to say that 1 am a dif
ferent being altogether. 1ft Is said of 
certain pen* that they "come as a boon 

btoaeteg to men" and . I have no 
lo^ doubt the trnthfubseee of the

SAIT, RICE AND SODA!Lord taid unto him, Qo, 
return on thy may. Insteed of s reproof, 
the Lord simply sent the prophet heck to 
hie work. Blew Interest, new lawfulness, 

approval of God, would 
help greatly to cure his despondency. The 
wilderness of Damascus. Here be would 
be beyond the dominions of Ahab. Anoint. 
It was customary to eel apart by anointing 
kings and prophets. Oaaaol. The con
fidential officer of fcsnhadad, the king of 
Syria at that time. He was set apart, as 
we see in rer. 17, to be the instrument of 
peniehing Israel for their nine.

16. /«An, the ton if Kisnthi. That ia, 
the direct descendant,. He was in reality 
the grandson. (3 Kioge 911.14). 80 Christ 
was called the -on of David. Elisha. By 
Elisha, ae 
with Hen
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FOR SALE.
Few Hair Wee fra її те alwu One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.

WILL BI SOLD LOW Г0В CASH. 
3E. Powsrt,

’ to Germain Street.

kKiItiah, who strove 
all idolatry, the 
letter was to be

17 seal agaiast
reformatory work of the 
continued.

V. Рогатії Став,—А Тасжа Vis» or 
тмв Pacts.—Ver. 18. Ood.^y hie own 
words, taught the prophet, and through 
him all of us, to look not alone at the dark 
side of things, but at the brighter aide.

17. Tet I have lift me teten thousand. 
This is the answer to Elijah’s third com
plaint, “ 7 0Ni.v am lift." Seven thousand 
faithful -hall -arrive all the precautions 
of Ahab and Jesebel, and carry down the 
wor-hip of Jehovah to another generation. 
Every mouth which hath not kissed him 
(Job 31 : 26, 27 1 Hossa 13 1 2).

Most Popular4aad a

igal’e Syrup 
and a blessing" to me. 
mended ittoseveral fallow 
this distressing complaint, and their tes
timony is qnlto in accordance with my 
owe. U rati tude for the benefit I have 
derived1 from the 
prompte me to fUrnleh you w 
solicited testimonial.

I am. dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

,s,‘"dl B SH MK,.
For sale by dew. Ж. FroeL Druggist, 

BL John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch aSoe67 &L James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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SEWING MACHINESPORTRAITSpreparation, 
rith this un- LIGHT RUNNING.

Indies Ink, №w Hone.Faaay aad 1er Hether Water
A women of influence, the wife of a pro

minent lawyer, told the story of her con
version in a prayer-meeting. She 

n last evening my little girl

“ Mamma, are you a Christian T”
“No, Fanny, I'am not”

She turned away, and I heard her say, 
“ Well, if mamma is not a Christian, I 

don’t want to be ont."
“ 1 tell you, my dear friends, it 

my heart f and then and there I 
give myself up to Christ”

Little do mothers think of the influence 
which they are exercising over their child
ren, for good or ill. These children look 
to mother as the pattern of all perfection, 
and if mother is not a Christian, why 
should they be 7 But if mother is trying 
to serve the Lord faithfully, that fact if a 
reason why the child should follow in her 
footsteps. Let mothers be flsithfol, and 
their ohildeen will not be likely to linger 
outside the narrow gate.

How sad must be the thought of a mo
ther who finds that her example has led 
her children away from the path of lifo, 
and caused them to think that the service 
of the Lord was a matter of little import
ance to them. How blessed, on the other 
hand. itTnust be for a mother to eo guide 
her children that they shall enter the pettyr 
of peace and treth, and rise up to call her 
bleseed to the greet day.—The Armory
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ELIJAH AT HOREB
OOI.DKN TEXT.

the flfe в still smell voice.—
1 Kinds 19 :

I. Tax Disoocbaosb Pbomist.—Vsee. 
1-4. 1. And Ahab teld Jesebel all that 
Elhah had done. There war no thought 
lecher of repeateaoe, but only of anger

! 2. Then Jesebel tent a messenger unto 
Elijah Either the sen- tine meeeenger 
privately, unknown to King Ahab, or if he 
knew it, be wee loo vWoUWing and too 
much under her influence to prevent it. 
8e let the geek da te то. А магам» oath 
at that time, If I make net thy 1ft, eto. 
If I do not bave you «lain before another 
day. This message wee sent the evening 
ofBhjnh'i amvwl with Ahab at Jeered.

Why did the (-MS tend this 
and so allow Elijah 
likely that It was a 
rage that vented I tee If on the spot, without 
taking into account the possibility of hie 
escape. Rluah was within her dominions, 
surrounded by her minions 1 and she may 
have fall confident that she oould find him 
when ehe wiahed.

bras*-»--'
.tii.tife.'k'ü-KmWÿ

Й"ЖеЯ’ЯЗХїВК

ÉlipE;;t£rarrë.ss-rv
йїгаяаїїіїагя-

^ôrttotte'Vntojnn-

to eeoape t It w 
sndd*n outburst of

silty tahlee. This le to prevail the ssorte-

fro ШІ eewed аУ^Ї^тИ1™ mStri 'Yn

ssïïisaжж'даай'-'й.га;
»it*r fifteen yean’ mem be rehip.

For the poet thirty days the mortuary re- 
<wlple of the AwocUfOOh have rxoeedtd fftBO,- 
M0, over mm ot which peeeee Into there, 
•erve fol d, making an average dally Ineome 
of over to]SM eeah per day. «for bwtoneee for 
Uir first six months of l»8 exceeds our buti- 
n«ee far Abe -erne time In IMA by «lS.lU.M0.to.

menti to tiw widows end orphans exceed 
ИAce.ec caan per day. and oar new baataeee

Persona deetnpgyo eeoure their Uweraaee 
et I we town OMftHALftbe nenel re tee chary-

fc<T. and moet-uooeeefut Aeeewmset AwocU-
Uon In the world.

Live Agent* Wanted to wheat Liberal
eommleetone wtll.be paid.

t. And when he sww. The rapid mo 
meet of the original ie 
The Hebrew rune 1 “ And
roe*, and be went for hie lifo." And

mile# from J ex reel It eeeme implied that 
be travelled both night and day, and did 

re-1 till be arrived thus for 00 bie way.
Having ee

Beer-ebebe is about 16

not re-t till he 
And lift hie 
roped the moi

servant there riaviag ee- 
rorot pfoeeing danger*, Elijah 

would now be aloes wWi God. He was
too near despair to desire human company

Did Elijah do right in fleeing from Dan
ger T There are two views. First View. 
It » evident that for the moment Elijah 
had lost (hitit In God, otherwise he would 
oertainhr have waited 
the Lord,” wbioh had hitherto invariably 
guided hie movement*. Sbooxd View. He 
reeognixed in the threat of Jesebel s pro
vidential admonition, which, however dark 
and hard it might appear to him, he did 
not believe himself at liberty to remet, 
since no higher direction to remain had 
come to him. To force martyrdom upon 
himself, of bis own choice, without neces
sity, be did not consider a part of bis roll
ing, nor did he regard it a great aad holy 
act, nor has this ever been the case with 
the prophets end apostles.

4. He himeefmenta day’s journey into 
the wilderness. Elijah did not foal him
self safe till he waa beyond the territory 
of Judah, for Ahab might demand him of 
JehoehaphatO King’s 18 110), with whom 
he was on terms of eloee alliance (1 Kings 
22 14). And tat down under a juniper tree. 
It is agreed now, on all bands, that the 
tree here mentioned (the rothem) is not tbs 

It issbund-

for the » word of

t In Nova Scotia, aad General

’ HEAD QVJm

APTIST*
baptist TERS

juniper, bnt a specie* of broom 
ant in beds of streams and valleys, where 
spots for romping are selected, and men 
sift down and sleep in order to be protected 
against wind and aun. 0 Xord, takesssoay 
my life. He who fled to save bis lifo, now 
asks that he may die. He ie now in the 
very depths of the Slough of Despond. 
7 am not better than my fathers. These 
words clearly reveal the great hope* 
Elijah had formed as to the result of hie 
mission, aad his terrible disappointment.

Reasons fob Blush’s DsaroMDKsrr. (1)

В

Book andlractSociety,
Orem ville st.

HALIFAX, Я. B.

to sumntmroxOTs, иш-

ИТЖЮ, TXACHXBS.
We ere prepared to eupply you with eveiy 

nice line et Broke, with which to repleateh 
yeer Uferiry. All Duty paid.

Reaction after greet excitement and strong 
emotions. (2) Exhaustion tf physical 
and nervous energy. “ Even the gigantic 
strength of Elijah underwent s terrible 
strain on Carmel," especially when follow
ed by seventeen mile* of running before 
Ahsb’e chariot. (3) Want qf human sym
pathy. He felt himself to be utterly alone. 
(4) The smiting of conscience for having 
forsaken the poet of responsibility. (5) 

wo* of hie guard, after hi* glorious 
and heroic work. “ It has been observed 
of the holy men ia Scripture, that their 
most limai failures’1 took place in those 
points of character for which they were 
remarkable in excellence. Moues, the 
meekest of men, ‘ spake unadvisedly with 
his lips.’ John, apostle of charity, sinned 
in intolerance ; Peter, the brave, in cowar
dice. If there is anything for which 
Elijah is remarkable, it ie superiority to 
human weak new. It was this man, so 
stern, so iron, so independent, that in his 
hour of trial gave away to a fit of pétul
ance and querulous despondence, (6) 
Disappointed hopes. He looked for a 
great "od permanent refprmatian. The 
oup of success had been anehed from hie 
lips just as he was about to quaff* its hea
venly nectar.

II. First Cofls гов DieoocBAnsMKirr,— 
Physical Relist. (6), At he lay and 
jlept. Refreshment and rest through sleep 
was his first need. “ 80 he givein,his be
loved sleep” (Ps. 12712). Then an angel 
touched him. God’s angels are still “min
istering spirit* seat forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation ”
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coals (or ember»)
Kluah found afire lighted 
it, but only that he round one of the usual 
baked cake* of the desert. Whether these 
provisions were prepared immediately by 
the engel or Mint traveller whom God led 
that way, we need not 'diecuee, for either 
we* poeeible And laid Aim down again. 
This shows bow thoroughly exhausted the
1 T^The tourney st too great for thee. 

Onr plivMoal nature ie aa truly an object 
■ >f divine iKottghf*and rore a the spiritual. 
(Krf will aoA foil lo supply the meaner 
want* wf kle eklMrvn 

* Went in the etressgth if that meat 
WifoenA obtain tag anything

cake baken onЛ.-А
It Is not implied 

I and the cakeLONDON HOUSE
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What dmal thou here, JRfywAf Tbwe 
who think that Rlijah wee perfoelly jurti 
ftfl >a fleeing from Jesebel MS ПО reproof 
here, aad ne .-omplaint ie Elijah’s anewer 

»uk umt a* Elijah fled “ ie 
fern-r awl bitter diroppmatmenl and »heer 
diamirt of God, M dor* look ae if tiie words 
nonveyed a gentle reminder that be had 
deserted the pueft of dety. aad bad ao right 
to be them.
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screens, end eti 

M.bjrolS, «ІеНї
getoflr»ê*«*
amouBt of hilar 
dlegoed time 
w meet aioount) 
officers, délirer і

for which chorehee have been eeubliehed, 
bet, en the -eeetrary, are among the no
blest end meet successful eflbrte yet devised 
for quickening spirituel growth within the 
church, end et the seme time aiding It end 
the dénomination in their benevolent end 
financial undertaking*.

(6) With regard to the second ground of 
opposition, that women occupies a second
ary position to man, and therefore should 
not be enooumged or, indeed, permitted to 
work in the front rank of lift's enterprises, 
proof is entirely wanting. Before taking 
the stand he has done, thsBer. A. Cohoon 
should have satisfied himself that it is ten
able, and produced the reasons that led the state of the atmosphere 
him to such a conclusion. He might have 
stated the realm in which this fact—if feet 
it be—is to found—whether physical .mental 
or poetical. He might have named a 
King Or Emperor in the world's history Brunswick. Although a loaf pastorate, 
who has displayed more ability to govern, the years running to nearly a «owe, the 
more courage to fight, more patriotism, minister cannot be said to be aa elder It 

gentlemen. He is just aheut the age of 
the brother last laid hold 0< by Mc
Master Hall. The chuech did not hear 
the p encher for a имоеніов of Sundays, 
as they are
nobody can judge a man by halfsedosen 
serthons. They relied upon the reputation 
of the man. '

of what they are, what they have 
done, what they are tee doing, and what 
ÿiey will yet accomplish ft* Ood. the 
church, and tbs world.

MtfeaaadWetfcjj*We have trespassed to some length upon 
onr readers, because ws^rieh to eey _ 
say and have done. May Ood give us all 
wisdom, grace, forbearance,, candor 
everything we need to help us think and 
do just right.

Interpretation of scripture, in diecueeioB, is 
u, he admitted aelbe best until a better is 
given,or at least attempted If Be*. March 
bad noticed that Bro Oohoon merely

bold» a secondary plaoe to man 
as le kadertkip in the ebwib, while hr 
declares that the Is not Ms toft**,hr *ou 11 

1‘e words

Messenger and Visitor, wsd%,to
So loaf as a minister* content with the 

presentation of his view» and opinions upon 
a given subject to his own church and peo
ple, hie matter, and his methods of rival
ing it, are questions to be settled to seoord-

those who form the special circle for whose 
benefit they may be delivered, aad are not. 
open Ç» general criticism. But when a 
sermon which has been preached in a re
stricted sphere4» given to the public in the 
columns of a newspaper, its subject matter, 
arguments, and style, become objects for 
legitimate criticism by nay one who re
gards its doctrine as abhorrent, or its style 
to be deprecated.

Let this be my apology for the present

The forced effort by whieh certain para- 
gnpb. »m dnoai into lb. Bor. A. 
Cohooa's
work for her Saviour t" which appeared 
in your paper last week,—the unjust and 
disto-ted setting given to one class of 
Christian workers, — the oiroum 
which called forth the sermon and thee 
gave it to the public through the press 
the harmony existing between the views 
expressed on the point now referred to and 
sundry statements whieh have found a 
place in late numbers of the Mxssxwoxn 
AMD VuiTon,—and the known viewe of the 
editor as expressed by him on many oc
casions, all poig^to the eonclaaion that » 
deadly onset is to be made—is, indeed, 
being made, upon the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Societies of these provinces. 

The selected grounds of attack are t 
(e) That these Societies are agencies 

outside of the church {
(6) That they are composed of persons 

who ought to regard them selves ae occupy
ing a secondary position in the church t 

(c) That their linee of action are produc
tive of friction in carrying on the work of 
the body by the General Board appointed 
to manage the department of Foreign Mie-

1. Manon
’їшн *rro£5«astaa4vi M Saint John, N. B., Aug. 3, IMS.

Ц)гіб(Ш)П Ml Mutin.

в .
the tastes and dispositions ofhave dmerited Bid. Coohon 

as an iadigal у odfervd to p* wive*, Ac. 
Have we reached the position when we 
bold that the sisters should preach and 
take foil share la petiw business discus
sions of the cberob end Can nation T 
We ask for information t

A Depleted Treasury. Th* lbd *f tb* Air

I heard well, I may a* well eay ptoialy, 
I did act hear H,—I » gathered" It-*, m 
many things are “ gathered"—I can hardly 
toll how—from the hints of one, the fcub 
of another, and a significant word from % 

to the

aad drunkards e 
positions of inII

m octlook.
In my former communication I endeavor 

ed to point'ont one at least of the onuses that 
have led up to the financial diflleultiee in 
which Jbn denomination finds itself in-
(4
My enquiry now is,—how shall the pre- 

-ent criais be met, and what has the future 
for us î The debt already incurred 

must be liquidated, and the Boards saved 
from disgrace. This 
tbs event of deHnqoent churches continuing 
to refuse to ooetribu:# there quoto to ihe 
Convention Fund,—by . the churches that 
have already honorably discharged the r 
■Alligations making up by increased 
liberality for the dsfleiencie* of the default
ing churches. This will bear hardly on

personal sacrifice, redeem -

patible with preserving the 
honor of tb# denomination. As regards 
the future, either thé dr nom і national work 
anssf be eurtalled, until the expenditure i" 
brought within any miserable pittance that 
tbs churches may from time to trine ebooro 
«о dale eat for beaevolset parpeees, or the 
fonde to be dispensed be increased to an 

t sufltoieat to insure that all the 
obiqprises whieh tl.e various boards shell

abstiaewce pria*
The devil he 

know, that tbi 
making drunk* 
with - poverty, 
peopling bell w 
great danger of 
ns the 
( lirietiaa 
< rather than gem 
nan principles) I 
polls. Surely tb 
, hrietian chore 
sobriety, virtue a 
down each aepii 
forth units all ti 
in ftvour of tb* 
principle and pn 
anc* aad christ* 
they vote for aoi 
end good their q 
xpeota, if they ar 
irmperanoe and 
allow them to to 
this it done. Y 
prohibition, but 
traffic to continu 
prevent drunk si 
arde to bf nê j

Dearchrtitftn 
of humanity, to 
you continue I 
monster evil t 
liquors, and its < 
will not only k 
temperance peop 
of abetting the ru 
will be partaki 

God fdAUfthM 
eideradoâ, itifll 
frighten or 
abandon the tem 
proftee to love I 
■ipporinnityoocu 
ence felt і other* 
be friends of tei 
Satan, and ^OU 
professed lamp* 
be so easily pun 
a sham! But,

inside curlsIt is ever tree that organisation# on
Ibings

are и in the air," you know—that one of 
onr longest settled pastors has been asked 
to stop over the Bey of Fundy to minis
ter to the most Important vaoanay la New

WMD*e*DAY, А ГОГІТ IS, ШЛ- 11 rip tare! principles base Is themselves 
of deeper. whieh make then.

V.,1

mun wee* opsa to practical
•ome we e*e is ths 

principle of Ladtse Aids'. Bro Gaboon 
he* referred to

The vww e hew ieag heW on tbs rvto 
tie* of ebrietiau work e*d w*Htoeà I* Ml* 
church is no secret 
beweeer, w briber it'would be proper to

aeetativr , ponttw* we hold through «Hr 
htedam.tf.wsr Imrthfre. Bro March*

ofonly be done, in!of them
W* have dambted, to have Badtoe Aide for Foreign 

bare them tor
If we on “ How shall Woman

h# We do eat Sto> vur e-W pi
ihesr iniesmt all ehearbed ft «•* dkpoet 
This will to bed for the*» eed for the 
cause In the I’ritod ft tales and in Ontario 

has mm.as for as H

more self devotion to the interests of the 
people, more wisdom in regulating the 
aflhirs of a nation, more patience under 
trials and reverses, and more purity of lift 
i* the midst of corruption, than were ex
emplified in the Einprees Queen Maria 
Theresa. He might produce a statesman 

•more learned in state craft and better vers
ed in the principles of political economy 
and self-government than was Harriet 
Martineau. He might bring forward a 
poet possessed of a diviner afflatus than that 
which winged the pea of Elisabeth Bar
rett Browning. He might show ue the 
man who could reproduce in story the 
realities and mysteries of lift, and sketch 
the beauties of the natural world with 
greater faithfulness and a rich 
has been done by George 
might set forth into view th* preacher of 
righteousness who has more fully lived up 
to the principle* he preached than did 
Elisabeth Fry. He might toll ;ue of the 
man tfho has possessed the virtues of 
gentleness, purity, 
a higher degree than 
the mother of Jesus. He should at any 
rate tell us something of woman’s defici
encies which necessarily compel her to 
occupy a secondary position, before he 
uses so unfounded, or, at least, so unprov
ed a charge as the basis of an onslaught 
upon so worthy and beneficent an organi
sation as the Woman’s Missionary Aid

Oot-
have

mil:'<■»< "O ià to-day, bo**»*r, force* 
ee to d,«liu> . цrevives, whether we would 

"or not Wvd.. irt Mto«*,%•
Ibis ways but thevv is no remedy 

Aad eow what shall we say T We would 
4 aot for our right hand put a word oa paper 

fitted to do injury to the reuse Of God end 
buwsMly whi. I. we love. We know that 
ftriihgs arv sensitive, that there i* much 
smouldering beat, that there is danger of 
miseoncaption on both widen Many will 

doubt of the propriety of 
is a» u»generous and a re-

ible people, and kao* that
nailed ont in" bera have, itthe logical

Mission A NÉS, aad to the United Itotoe 
there is • movement which only the effort

cation Society Aida. Weuid it he well |o
have our Miens having all these varipes 
Aids la each church, which to the ideal 
state of thing* aoonedtag to* Ihe pnactpto of 
Foreign Muslim Aids ? let the logical

may ^e at 
ed their pledge —but there

Mt I heard the Deacon any, that is tb* kind 
of man be believes in. He say» that these 
old churches need men of experience, who 
bare shown their ability to lead through s 
course of у «аго-

Th* widow Blank, who it a pillar in Navy 
Harbor church, eaya she believes that the 
young interests need these mature brethren 
I am only a little bird, but the question 
ootaea to my little noddle, where, then, ate 
the boy* to go f There are a lot of young 
brethren, promising fellows .—they look 
just as nice as those middle-aged ministers

.1 for the sisters to have all lbees aid 
ti**, why a<* bar* Gentlemen's aide, eed 
aids for e*eb object f This ie toga* ta 
the United ttUtoe when mt brethren are

«*"*• w Ч-
L* .« d.„ !*,'
èSé.ft>»

і bam an those who Bight do earnel'kMfo, 
end what then t Why, we have got oon 
fusion worse atrifo«aA»i і we have practi
cally said that Che ekurch, orgaaised by 
Christ, is a Laly that fetters 
help* cbnstiaa work, aad Ussrsfori that 
the real
organic relatiooahlp to it to do thslr work i 
the church is continually abandoned, and 
we cast ths imputa ion tef folly on what 
Christ has ordained - Ws believe the tend
ency of the age to experiment in societies 
when earnest work is t 
of its most dangerous features. We-are 
profoundly sincere in this. We believe 
on* reason why our American brethren 
present the anomaly of doing the least for 
Foreign Missions while 
•ed on the foreign field is largely dun to 
the fact that their work at home is on 
wf*ng principles while that abroad is oa 
right.. There is no vital or organic con
nection between the churches and the 
great works of the denomination. It is all 
society and no church. Other denomina
tions who are leas scriptural in other things 
may make such a system work -, but our 
-scriptural constitution in part will hot act 
as a fetter, naisse we supplement it with 
scriptural methods as e whole. We are 
committing ourselves to a principle in. 
l»dtee aide which will leaven th*. church 

W* beliqge also that separate societies 
and women are wrong. • Onr 

Lord in his wisdom made oof 
contain both. They are each n 
the other, God intended them to supple- 
meni each other# deficiencies. When 
they work in separation of aay kind, 
neither can do their tost Work. We need 
all the ardor and tenderness and heart 
power of our sisters joined to the quali
ties which are more peculiar to man, to 
make work most effective and mort safe.

fleet»*" oa the most devoted sisters of our 
cbanl.'» It will he, regarded as due to 
other caisses I II sa a deep conviction based 
upon prolonged aad patient study, aad 
may I» < oi,-irued brio a wish to hinder 

from doing their utmost for their 
lie neriehiaa Words are

low than 
liot. He

er8
Ell

dhaomioatioa shall to folly.punctually and 
honorably met

Which shall it tot Is thefo on# church 
within lbs limits of the Goo veatioa.ao mat
ter how négligeât in giving It hat .been, 
which if the alternative were placed be
fore it would respond “ Curtail the work"?
No, math lake very shame would tie their
UI»! bul —It.lih« Up.rwua*u>upr.... A °°™‘ -cquolnlflçoe with th. frein 
BO hlfh toned r-ligtvo. prior pi. pmi. wl11 "how how poloitoo. th.M> mwwrtion, 

J « thorn from pnotiooll, Morin, “d. -1”' A” .hep
The. w. doohllaw i. the Coanotioo P™-'"* poeition lh«r Socirtir.

rhorrhr. who» aoeoeiol ehilitp will '««W- Ь “ «4 purpt* to ou.wn thro, 
oot'prol. their oootrihoti., the MUO of - briefly u pomhle.
no. doiUr >tr Mofa N thwr omhw I m.h («) Thu the Worn mV* 
are not expected to perform impossibilities 
I think however, that fewer church** would 
complain of their weakness in thle reejwct, 
if only the members were possessed of a 
willing mind,—the widow did not neglect 
or refuse to cast her mite into the treasury, 
because it did not equ*l the amounts 
poured in by the rich oat of their abund
ance. But what of those churches, whose 
member*, or the majority of them, are 
blessed* with a fbir share of this world’s 
goods, who have all the necessaries, and 
enioy most of the luxuries of life, and who 
never dream of stinting themselves or their 
families in aught, but who torn the «old 
shoulder to every appeal, and nrre inabi
lity to give, wh»n solicited to contribute 
to the caude of the Lord ! Thirty one 
churches in one Association are reported 
a* having given nothing to the Convention 
Fund last year -, what shall we aay of them f 
that all the members on the lèverai 
church rolls, are paupers7 or shall we 
sin against the Christian grace of ebaritv, 
if we write the members down as selfish, 
indifferent, careless, end recreant to their 
bounden duty ; Baptist only in name, who 
dram the chief and primary n*e of money is 
to minister to their own luxuries, la-tee and 
pleasures, or who value it Siam chine for 
grinding out interest. The records of the 
denomination will show that thèse thirty- 
one churches are not sinners above all 
other Baptists, but that the different As
sociations hold-many churches which con
tribute nothing atiall, or the merest pitt
ance in comparison with wluit they could 
and ought to do, toward the sostenance of 
the benevolent work of the denomination.
This un williagnmsto give i* a canker worn, 
eating slowly it may to, but all the more 
surely, into, and sapping 
tional vitality.

The footsteps of the destroyer may to 
stealthy and enfolded in robes of worldly 
selfishness; we may dream not of danger, 
but on, on, he hastens, and when he strikes, 
his blow is none the less deadly, that hi/ 
approach wee unheralded, and all unheed*

format *°pe lloldsn

Bariour si.*I t
used to do—with their dose-fitting coats, 
all buttoned-up before. Where will they

іМЦе to to -(’.•ken la beat that bid totter 
to left aasawi humility, and faith in

found in Mary, 807
Thera may to appeals to

esestaJ fl-lmgs rather than to tool, 
■d<fhne.uu. reason, aad thus thereto th* 
ehwurity of prejudice rather than the 
light of truth May we not to allowed to 
depre.-aie.ell such things whieh ate evfl 
and only rv'.l, aad ask that no word may 
to written - ml hut as in God's sight, 
ta Christian і .itirtesr. with an eye single to 
tl»r g чві of the cause, sad aa іа view of 
the judgment -eat of Christ. We are pat

All along ehofe, ihy darling,—to the 
little ohnrph 
death every day. Grow, my Igoyij get 
heap* of eermone і a hat full of experience 

little more beard—and a good modicum 
of ballast, and then—boys, look out. The 
little bird will set a rumor flying I 
make your blood tingle, and your “ 
will fly “all ways to ’onet, like sparks on 
burnt-up paper.”

Don’t be in a hurry 1 Your time will

May be. And if it never corns, why you 
will be doing the Master'* work, iqa smsl# 
church or in a series of little churches. I 
den’t know much, but why .shouldn't a 
minister do Hod service by taking several 
weak bodies and binding them i*to ooe 
strong interest T Is not that as important 
a work as anr on .earth, or in Heaven, for 
that matter.

■as
where you are not taxed to

tget out of are from ex-

that willMinsk» Aid
Society is an agency independent of the Society, 
church. Now,let ue see for a moment who compose

In point of fact the Aid Society is an them societies. I believe I shall not be 
organisation within the local ehurch, hat- using too glowing terme when I chanc
ing for it* object the greater development- Wrise the members as formihg the mgjor 
of the missionary spirit among its mem- part of the education, refinement, culture, 
ben. Ite creation was the natural out! .piety, and ohrietian seal to be found in the 
growth of the work the Baptists of these churches where these Societies are estate 
provinces had undertaken to prosecute in liahed. Surely onr mothers, wives, and 
foreign lands. The firm footing it has sisters might .have been spared such an in- 
secured demonstrates its utility, and ite dignity as that cast upon them by the 

npe it with Divine approval. reversed preacher when he relegated theft 
end sought to to attained by to a secondary position in the church of 

Christ to that occupied by 
(<) But it is claimed by the Rev. A. 

Cohoon that these Aid Societies are causes 
o< friction In the work of the General 
Board, and he seeks to strengthen bis 
claims by quotations from the reports of 
the Her. Dr. Mprdock, Secretary of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union. Now, 
so fhr as I know, Dr. Murdock has never, 
either publicly or privately, decried the 
work whieh the

fitelin”’
to be done, is ooeHi's pSTubar punition: being male a party 

IN to 1И» mum, we cannot keep the 
agpi'mi tm Urn who unite ia it that we

lerstawl that the 
can oar sisters do the tost 
live work for the Saviour 

that any would 
ito sisters foots doing the 

would to to *t th
ru of devils, aad would

edw-w id
lx

they are most blew
vraejy denOtifl 

of thw fni fowl;
drunkards, do a< 
quirod to lore th 
the moral suasl 
•Me, to iadnee 
wicked practice 
fsithfol labourai 
reap, If ye faint 

Millville June

r sp.

і hen. to stats 
»• have town converted 

gradually, by as 
.aadid t nought aa we are 
ng to any subject If we 
mag •• uclusioas, pity tb* 
tor mtellsrt, but .lo not 

-•Ming a brlief which sub-

the Societies could be reached by the 
whole membership of a church entering 
with the same faith and seal into the work 
they now carry forward, may not to denied. 
Neither can it be denied that the cluych 
rarely, if ever, undertakes aay of its 
prisse with the aid of he membership in 
grow. To deny to church members the 
right to organize 
prosecution of a department of Christian 
effort is to doom the whole membership to 
inactivity end to n settled disregard to thsir 
duties and obligation*. In mort of our 
churches we have separate organisation», 
more or less in line with the W. M Aid 
Society, for the instruction of the young i 
for the development of the eocud, mental, 
and moral elements in the ebaracteçs and 
lives of the mem tore i for the reliai aad 
aid of the

free

OkThe Tempo галс* question ie of too much 
importance to be 
Apoetls Paul places it between righteous 

and the judgment. Acte 24.M, end 
there let it ever to kept.

No person can be truly righteous, who 
is not thoroughly temperate, and do person - 
caa be prepared to stand in the judgment, 
who ie not truly righteous. And as drunk 
ard* shall not inherit the kingdom of God,
I Cor 6 10, it become* th* duty of all 
Christians, especially of Christian ministers, 
to ri»S oui the terrible truth, load end 
eleae і and to do all in their power to pre
vent men and women from going down «■■ 
th# drunkard’s hell I It Ia true, much ha- 
bran dons, sermons have been preachs.1 
Isoturas delivered, sod various sooistw

be»- trifled with. ’ Th* The value of 
iieiierally admit 
own denomlmttk 
senling a* it do. 
pnnciplee ia the 
and difficulty, ie 
nil ratio* and gn 
ligious truth - 

Anything tbw 
upon tint! Idrtor 
treasured up 

The rise aad |

Man

W U
for the more thoroughlot‘•rt mt lewd çoaetitule.1 the 

.is which, and un- 
uf which, believers sbeuLi 
■ тлі wo*k foT him. We 

•Іім-ааД this proposition . 
paml» u. uphold it aga n»t 

I/ this f bole sutjed is te be 
.■o*tet.lrrr-!. ,t not aay jump the state- 

If tb.» was not the

do their ■*

kady women of the United 
States are doing to aid the Union in ite 
incomparable enterprise. On the contrary, 
be has always welcomed their assistance 
end freely aoçorded to them the right to 
work ia their own way for ths raising of 
funds,and thankfully accepted the hwgssss 
they have poured into the treasury, whilst 
their sympathies and prayers he holds to 
to a power of strength k> tbs Union ia the 
toils and trials to wbieh it is constantly 
subject.

But as to the "friction’’ between the Aid 
floe let tea and the General Board of Foreign 
Missions is Ibwe provinces Thera has 
toee friction—Just that kind of friettoa 
which shows that thr two bodies are at 
work^tefing and reacting on each other— 
friction of a character to stimulai^ rather 
than retard It has been a fnotion which re
lated te details rather than principle move
ments, aad developed the fact that the 
men aad women engaged in this depart
ment of Christian labor hold decided, views 
a* to the beet methods of carrying out, aot 
only tiie general polity, hut the minor 
details of missionary endeavour. No difll- 
calliee have 
solvable when carefully approached and 
considered ia tb* 
and forbearance

*n <>f the church,Lord 1 *1 m thr fot
МОГГПІ 1-hureltt 
I. a*i a looal to* 
< ompiling each 
l»<seible toobtal
*agv thr nutate

ft*** hk‘T •*

what poor and suffering, for the growth 
of material interest in tb* salvation of 
thoee who form the fCmilise of the church 
and congregation iaml for the promulgation 
of the principles of temperance in the com-

If the Aid Society must go Iwcause it 
engages the interest of only a part pf tbr 
church, on the very 
Sunday School, as at present constituted, 
must also

Nre Tratwarui, we mean, and art aceord-
ing to history

Mow w* believe that our Ladies’Aids
are іи>* “in the church and under

Finally, we believe the sister* are not 
adopting the beet wayrto* accomplish the
great object they acf laudably are atiem^tiog 
u. attain. Iff the whole church is to be 
enthuse.!, it cannot be done by stepping 
aside into a society and asking thoee who 
wish to l«come interested to put them- 

he "elves under its influence. This is much 
s-h^like tin- kindling saying to the wet, soggy 

wood, Come over to me that I may set you 
і b# W M Union and the on fire. Those who are already interested 

up to a certain point will 
need to be kindled into seal will stry away. 
Let the kindling be pot among the green 

* agreement may to can- wood, and set on fire. So let those who
To make it evident that our are

• •»<>• under thr control of j their asters in the church, and seek, in 
l po-е the» dwuld .hi all I tb'ie way, to spread the fire among all* 

all kinds h AHs, and that | The brethren also need the fall ardor of
i. should ‘«k, і be

li
formed professedly in tbs iatevest of tem-
perauce And, no doubt, by each ,.( 
these insane
But, however -traage it might seeai, It is I 
an undeniahU foot, that the majority of 
tliuoe who, hitherto, have orgaaised, talked, 
lectured and pr*achr.I against tb* erila of 

(raffle, have eneh n|B 
or another dime much to thwart their 
efforts at promot 
It ie said,"dead 
of the apothecary to send forth a stinking 
•avour, so doth a little folly 
reputation for wisdom sod ! 
і I not to speak of the foolieb dialogues, 
debates about singular eutgeote, and lighi 
frothy epesches, with comic theatric»] prr 
formaaass, often practiced at lodges, etc 
Nor of those who, while they talk tem
perance, do at the 
tippling practices. Nor of those (socalled) 
tempérants people who habitually patres 
мім drunken lawyers, drunken doctors, 

agi strates, and other drunken 
officials і each of which of all these is.as a 
" dead fly in the ointment, eausing a stink
ing savour."

But there is one notoriously inconsistent 
practice in which the majority of both 
professing temperance and proftesing 

ml

w-ea! and proper sense. No 
hutch is afkci before they 

aer formed The funiis col tec ted

good has been dear manv «bu

• ht. h art I wing 
■irsireotwa ef g 
і giit ou the lab 
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imdertakae to e 
i>t Of the hlsto 

If
■ml H llsbu

• it'll ol the I
"hit II it is a hi
your paper botl 
in other churok 
- rvingeach hi 
' . il lee tad, th 
•ketch as com j 
»nd progress ft 
""king any per 
I " «session joar 
throwing any 
of this region, 
-tance of whati 
he in роєні 
I earing upon t 
tjlia vicinity <k 
Towner, Edmi 
Daniel McGrej

Any such in 
fully received, 
power wo»m 
ing * lifte ЗД

Smith! Cov

controlled by the representatives of t e ground the
churches m the Convention W> art gl
• і'tee line been sloped by which tiiere ia
henawov l#tw go. So, too,Iiust the Literary 

and Social Circle. So, too, the Dorcae and 
Sewing Circle# go, 'oo, the Hands for 
visitation of the sick, and the -lieburaing 
of the Ixwd’s money to the Ixwd’a poor 
So, too, the Mother'# meeting. So, too, 
the Juvenile Temperance Bends. No. AH 
three are integral parts of the work of the 
church, and the more they are multiplied 
and vigorously worked the more will the 
church accomplish for the cause for which 
it exists. Happily, noue of those named 
have a * tirer footing or Higher Office than 
the Woman’s Aid Society.

There is aaolhrr point to to noted in 
this connection. These Aid Societies have 
been in existence fifteen years, during 
which period they have been regularly re
cognized and their work" has been endorsed 
by Convention, to which body their reports 
have been annually submitted, and receiv
ed unanimous endorsement, with directions 
to the Foreign Missionary Board to і 
porate (hem in the official reports. Further, 
upon the adoption of ths CotHentton 
scheme, Convention by resolution directed 
that the contributions of these Societies 
should be credited to the ehurobes with 
which they are connected, as part of the 
sum. which goes to make the pea capita 
quote. For five yean the Finance Com
mittee have made up their accounts in this 
way, and Convention has regularly adopt
ed them. - ...

Thus in the local church and by the 
body at large then' Societies are regarded 
as part aad panel of ehurch operations, 
nod ie
of or àntagpebtie to the legitimate purposes

iLiard .И th- Coe vetiUuo; but it I* an 
<w indvprodent bodies, 
by the churches, the

mgt lieranc* cause 
the ointment*3
Xearnest in the Loyd’s work keep with

----- »’ w#,rk

I to «r we k -f 
ell ito b

ni
that have Act і wen report warned, it is the duty of thon who 

have the welfare of the Baptiste at heart, to 
rise, equal to the occasion, and if 
save the denomination from thedire effect* 
that are sura, sooner or later, to result from 
a continuance in our pee sent course.

In another issue, I istend to offer some 
suggestions that have recommended them
selves to my mind, and which, if adopted, 
rosy accomplish the purpose of raising the 
contribution* to the Convention Fund, and 
of eo systematizing the scheme that the 
load shall be borne in dne proportion by 

any chnreh. 
J. W. J.

. then the sisters thrown into the ehurch, rather
• to . hmi w..uld have no voice in aay- than into a society of sisters alone, it 
timte. щП lbs *<iffc being controlled in (he (1er that they may be kept alive. W* be- 
,Aut H>. . і r. i,,al end female Cm it e, 
then, I list* tl. I-ad tes' Aids era controlled pend chiefly upon 

< harah whew, if all the member* I warm hearts,to do

» spirit of Christian equalityibh

Ae to the amount of “ friction " experi
enced, it ie oaly just te all concerned to 

that in fifteen years it has not exceed"

time indulge in
lieve that the chorch of Christ must de-

the sisters with their 
tine,for the brethren are 

absorbed more in business and worldly 
work If the sisters do n6t throw all the 
lerasure of their enthusiasm into the 
common fond, but board a part of it away 
among themselves, t#- chutoh ie robbed 
of whaf is inestimably .precious. We 
.have thus given some of our reason* tor 
believing that our sis*et« are doing " 
work ia a way which -will eltii 
prove Ієн effective though done.in the 
church as ehurch

ed that I have known to exil in в single 
rear in a single five church, arising from 
diversity of opinion ee te methods of car- 

n ite

by U
•I...<|M I ■ » hrir work in the safiir way, 
the church - mid ..ever to as^r.1

1ee ацт quertmef 
Asoer I *h»1, then, 

to hr tfi* ts.lv ia which, ami under the 
«••mtrol -d which, his people should do 
their orgea . ,n.| !...
dies’ Art.

general work. Indeed, morery.ngoo
un pleasantness end heart-buraihg are at 

developed in the oourwebns ehuroh 
business meeting upon some ouHUoe 
tie practical 
in the wnole intercourse of then Boards. 
Certain it is that nothing has yet arisen to 
cause the Foreign Missionary Board to 
wish to see spécifie Woman's А/id in work 
at home aad abroad eliminated from the 
mechanism of ite operations.

In conclusion, permit me to express the 
hope that the preacher of the sermon in 
question, the editor of the Mseenroxa axn 
Vlstroa, and many others, who hold viewe 
in accord with then aa to woman’s position

-

each, aad not unduly foil on 
Dartmouth.

uf 1,1-
i, than have appeared

ei, «ga-useiMNi séparais 
from, th* cburv b.ead м under its rontrol, 
we do M tii mk them Aw used on ecriplara

Owe Christian men nlge, which, most of 
all, militates against the program tif tem
perance, and that is the too common 
practice of sacrificing, at the time of en h 
general or county election, temperance and 
Christian principle for the sake of sustaining 
theif political pari- 

Of what use

-la oar owe tluakiag the ral.
•Л. ra aad women >a the church ha. art 
had < much to do with our eoaclueion 
W* ehould olyw squally U> the brethren 
/*■*4 A.J Horirttes not controlled by the 
Cherchée. We "aton it. though, ia rafti- 
■ to bro.her Cohoon'» argument, as it ie

tor* clear. This 
I- n whim 4,til US; It IF ae profound a 
cmriciN* as we are capable We do 
ert wish u. oppose the next tort Thing If 
wv ran not obtain the beet, but there can 
he n<> harm in having 
this whole qusetioe oo wbieh, probably.

•Let

J W. J. te hfw article in this weekVlmue, 
headed “ A DepUUd Treatuty," reftriagto 
the "Conventiea Scbem^* made a mistake 
In easing that “ tack Church was to rake 
a sum equal to ooe dollar for every jnem- 
ber."

1» M to рггафЬ, lecture^ 
organize cluto, pass resolution*, etc., in 
favour of total abstinence and of prohibi
tion, aad then tarn around and choose 
men to make laws ami to put into offtye 

Foreign Minion*, will racotieider the whole men lo rxecntr those laws, who are known 
subject, retrace their steps, and aewd to to to tipplers ami drunkards. It ia tirorP 
our sirtere that eminence and freedom from and money worae thau wasted to get up 
interference to which they are entitled by divi«kare*lll$dgHf -h»^ frÿdtiàâ,#bairiiefo,

thought on ■—An impdi
of мГ W 
of Piofce

•It- Mr. Ha 
pal ehuroh, 
Р'гіУ. -сіюіаі 
wlâ.-l, will

-we doubt not.

Th* design M the Convention Scheme
hitherto there ha# tore but little to " raise a sum for our Demotnluati-

- P»1
Oti

there to OOD* but the kindest feelings, and 
тмц au appsal to history will weaken its W m eesiart well agree, 1st u. to brotWlr 
force, and tell us what the New TuHsasm a,rt sisterly, end act to betrayed lato му- 
•такт as to the work of women in the tiling fee should not like to think Of when

0*1 <>«оИШСХХ" In the church and woman's work ia

ем t* said to be outside
we die. B.r.itel>lS»T#W.' і

*»

&

»
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IfUfiMf l*UUi|f«fr.screens, nod ether inch like trneh, to meet

_____we*, to make speeches end debnte
subjects, «imply IP wt which speaker oen 
gel off 0* meet srit end <*u.« the greetost
•mount of hilarity, end to here whet they 
cells goed time. Noe, le It of mooh use 
to meet moouetyeedgieadlodeee, to frétai 
oflteere, dellver addresses nod paee résolu 
twos, however good thoee address»» end 
resolution# may be, eo long aemmeellers 
•ad drunkards nee pntroelsed nod pissed id 
positions of mfieenoe end power by the 
гагу perms who nee bonsting oftbetororal 
steiinsnce urmciolse.

nod n smell 
here been add-

have been promptly met 
bel so os left in treasury! 41 

~ ed to the ohetoh during the year. Her- 
mon y end good ftralmg increasing—outlook

fhe month of July hae been the herieri 
sad most eenshiny Vermouth hss 
veer III SOT years.

The sold fever ie ragtag about Kempt, 
elm oat every week originates a
ГВлПГТ. Fold in applying for Milk* 
Haoiiet Church

Яго Tinsley le doing good work nod 
earning golden opinions at Tusk et and

Rev. Є. Ц. Oondey has removed his 
family to Maitland. A preacher of Bro. 
O ou day’s sloqueaoe and worth cannot be 
long without a pastorate when ws have eo 
many venant churches

ân elm ass.—In May Inet I baptised one 
into the followehtp of Jordan Hirer ehuieh. 
At our last eoaftrtaee two more were re
ceived#—oeto by letter sad the other by

IIU L. s. w
Ysinorvn.—A very Interesting eeeeloo 

of ihs Baptist Ministerial Conference was 
held la the Gbsgoggia Church, on Thurs
day, (Itli last A number of ministère aad 
others were present Animated discus- 

look piece on quwtimie suggested by 
of I he papers submitted to the Con-

I. E. Bill, D.D„ end Mrs. Bill have 
spending n few days in the eity. Tlie 

Doctor preached ie Brussels Street on Sun- 
Dr. Hopper supplying el St. Martins.

Hev. G. K. Day, D.D., made us a brief 
call on Saturday. Me had been recruiting 
on the Island lira few weeks, and was on 
his way up the river. ,

—Kdward У Jordan was ordain- 
і work of the gcapel ministry July 
Cooperetown The council was

Rev One Example of Many.Aid Society shall be mem here of the Union.
“ Anv woman by the payment of twentv- 

flve dollars at anv one time into the funds 
of the Union ehell become a life m«

M. E. March, Cor.

been

*iwe rmu там шомсава.
binas Нажаов.—At a repeat church

ug twu oaadidatee we* received into 
the fWowetiaermSUa Harbor Church 
all* карім The oviiasaee will be 

M the eervioee of ea 
niinieUv can be obtained Others 

are enquiring, and we hope to see the 
• church mode strong by the return of wan- 

i, as well as bv the addition ..f many 
the reake of the enemy We aeh fur

dey W. U. Moss of BnweU. Ont. took I.if* Pol- 
Icy Ns. *15for ft.MO, же» Г, premium. «!».««

after neytng three full premise» he begaa 
sharing in the annual division of profit*. Ills 
total payments bave been as fellows 
3 Premia me In full...................... #»».

It premiums, red need by proBm, iv. ragvd 
»H Av», and amounted tolltS.se. .

Stage of « hi* premium I* only $1 -\X lo be

Ш8К BAPTIST SHDNARY
вАжзгт leas, it. a.

ed to the work of the
II, *4
composed of ramie tors and delegatee from 
toe churches at Jamestown, New Book

Boelwick tieing present wee invited to a 
ihe council. TbeîFUv <» W Hunt- 

D. Purin-

* OUMMÂUMH ИІЄН SCHOOL, further rodeoed by profits.
Should Mr. Moss wish to discontinue hie 

payments, he I, pwinniweed a paid up policy 
for atne.OO, or cash ЄІ.У.ЗЄ Ih ssebang* for 
present policy Should he take the latter, 
the annual average eoet of Insurance will he 
only И * per yea*.

Probable Inaurera are respe tfully ash
ed to compare the-e figures with tne •*- 
oeaaive rate of stock oompanlee ur with 
the Increasing rates, dissatisfaction and 
unoerta nty of assessment inailtutiona, 
and remember that the On'ario 
tuail IA/в Insurance Company, 
unlike any other company lo the Domin
ion, oonelata of Its policy holders only 
and divides its profits wholly among

Uader the ejection of̂ Uke^Unloa Baptist

First Term Beftlna August 26th,Ne

-
toe church sad one 
of all who read this

daw і hr
V H

itecoee Гашиее, НЄМ-Bro. K D 
Davieue baptised two at Seeoed Falla, fit 

last week There are many others 
Hie hoped toal a good work

—Aag. lad 
aad adatiaiMMod the

City ami F ergo, Rev. F L. E. WORTMAN, И. A., Principal 
uOL'Iaesloe, Prenoh end German.

A. В .BOV BR, B. A., Teacher of Matheraatloe

MISS НООРЖВ. Graduate of

The devil 
know, that

ley we* moderator, aqd Her. O. D. Purin- 
toe waa clerk The examination was 
through and satisfactory, and toe vote to 
eedeia was aneaimoa® Rev. J U. Hart 
man, of J anise town, preached toe eermon ; 
Hev, A. M. Aliya, of Tower City, offered 
the prayer and laid on banda with Rev. J. 
H. Hartman and K. K. Tyson. The general 
ronummary gave the charge i Rev. F. Boel- 
wick gave toe bead of fellowship, Hav. O. D. 
Purint.m. of Page addressed try church. 
Вю Jordan*® a native of Prince Kdward* 
blend He* studied at Acadia Callage and 
MoMaeler Hall. He je now aastor at Coop- 
«nfowi., aad ie ia fever of Ood and 
The Baptist church of wbiah he is 
eeer wee constituted July 19,1H84,through 
the general agency of the Home Mission 
Society, but now supports і la pastor with- 
oat aid from the mission board. Coopéra- 
town is the county-seat of Griggs county, 
ia attuatsd us a fine agricultural count?, at 
toe termiauaof a branch of the Northern 
Pacific railroad running north from San
born. The church needs a house of wor
ship, and ia expecting to proceed etoace to

—Seventy five baptism* reported from 
the Ontario churches in the last Can. Bap-

Teaeher of English.

the Boston fabool 
Oratory, Tsaehsr of BtesaUon and Toeal

ЧІМ HA RTT. Teacher 6f loatrutaenUl Music. 
MISS MoINNIH,Tsechsr o.‘ Toeal Music. 
JOHN C. MILES, a. R C.A . Teacher of 

Drawing aad relating.
This InetltaUoa prepare. Htedeuw tor Uni

ty, College and Normal School Matricule
U\Saooume of study, which la thorough and 
practical, s*t«i,il. over three years, on the 
completion of which a Diploma la granted 

Stadsats from abroad can secure ward at 
moderate rates In approved private families 

Bend for Catalogue. School Buildings,

"w&T-

of
world 

and of U bat jaet bagua 
Urr ebBlamwim

4u-
witb - poverty 
і мері і ng hell Big Mouth wert river, a« 

urdiaew# of baptiem u. 
of theta a 14 year old see ef to# pastor 
May Israel's (M help Лат to-be fWtoful 
to death Broth roe pray tor

N 8.—Oa January 3rd at
year we organised a Mission Bead at 

Osborns, maim the dfreetosw ot the let 
Ragged Islande Baptist church,with twenty- 
three mem bore, which ie steadllv growing 
in number aad ttedtolaeto. We are booIV- 
dent toe Band

Iі
- Bt. John, S. B.Chrie-<i

МЕ88ЕМВЕЯ PRIWTIN6 OFFICE,*2polls 8.
rhrieMaa

71 erwaville Merest. Bsllhi, W. B.
Of MR. B. ► ELD EN tendere hi* thanks to hi* 

Manda far the patronage he has enjoyed In
Pi. І я TI HO

for nearly Thirty years past, la connect!su 
with the publication of Thr Chius пліч Mr*, 
sknokr. He wishes to Inform them and the 
public generally, that he contlnnee Ills oBcs 
as above, and now has greater facilities for 
Ruing all kind* of mating la П rat class Style, 
ermoderate term* and wllhout delay, 

lyordcr* from the Country attended to

RT. JOM*l,lN.l'lVsot
HOOK anti JOHdown ■■■■ммярмі

і* doing a nod work la um 
strurtlng the young wttK res peel lo l hi 
stole of toe heathen world, aad toe plaaar 
ure of paying *le send the gospel to tit#

Hortoi Cflltpate Ataduy
AND

AOADEA SEMINARY,

■AI the aloes of the afternoon meeting, a 
unanimous resolution was |iaae*d by the 
mialetero і,resent, eapnaadvr of their den 
regret at the proposed departure of Rev. J. 
A Gordon lo emdher field, and oontoiniag 
hearty wtebee tor hie future w-libre sodWf membership ie 

following officers were sleeted і President, 
Mm. P. Ft. Foster, VwePraeidtote, Mr* K 
Page end MfC P. HaMy, Secretory, Mies 
Annie Froen»anі Treasurer, Mise Annie 
Belcher і Managers, Mis* Mercy Hayden t 
Miss Annie Oiflln, Mise Docia Prude, Mrs. 
T. Haydert, Mrs. T. Wllliame.

July Sfith 1888. A. L. Postes
Ardovrr.—Will you allow mg a brief

Victoria' county’s quarterly meeting in 
July aad published in your last issue.

Andover ia the shire-town of the Cor of 
Victoria, and the oentfe of a large and im
portant mission field* The brethren and 
sisters comprising the church ere few end 
noor, bat are doing much to forward the 
Lsyd’a ,work..,rDutiug toe past year they 
hâko.raised by niton* of social festival* 
And private Hiibecriptions, the respectable

to tlieir pastori* support. ■ They are 
now trying hard lo erect a parsonage i 
they have raised the frame, and boarded 
it m, and hope ere long the Lord will eeqd 
them toe means to complete it They 
leek some $200 of the amount. ? They de
sire gratefully to aaknowledge the under- 
mention stems toward this object 
Collection stN. B. W. Baptist Asaoc-

■H-*: $8 oo
2 00

!■*

bow tosfy-oae. The WeiVVlUA N. a.
ON^XC* ON*

* pacts, if they Rev W C Wetr, В A , of First Baptist 
Church preached В convincing tod practical 
eermon m toe evening, to a 1

The вежі year begins on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. New Dominion Paper Bag Co.____aige .congee-

given el the clora 
Poed.— VarmomlkC Mr Eaton aad Mr.this ih done. For Catalogues and further information 

apply to, 1HU
J. r. TUFTS, Principal H. C. A. are happy to laform the Publia aad 

our 1'atrons tn particular that, ai ws 
had no oonneotion or lnt«reeiir-e With the 
MUI destroyed at Penoh-цііІ*, ..ur builnee* 
oontlnwes without Intemniiluii.

All onlsrs will reeelve prompt .ittvo'loo as

w>tiatSt Am'Ssw*
(he Baptists ofday was a day of days for 

tote vioinity.
Dr. Ellis baptie

—The annual воигепіюи of the 
C. Aseqoiation of the Maritime Proviacee, 
will I»1 held tins week In Saint John, be
ginning on Thursday.

—The new veetry, belonging' lo the 
Baptists m Westport ie about completed. 
The work has been done under contract, 

e most admirable manner, by toe 
eears. Haley Bros., of 8t. John, N. В 
—Dr. Cuyler preached recently in 

Spurg-on*e Tabernacle.
—Dr. J. M. Pendleton gives it ea the re

sult of 40 years close observation, “I 
never knew a pious dancer ! I have ki 
profe*»or* of religion to tlanoe, but 
one of them tin* been distinguished- 
spirituality or piety.”

—The First Baptist church, Bay City, 
Mich., ot which Rev. O. W. M. Carey was 
recently pastor, t as called Prof. Waffle, of 
Lewisburg, to the pastorate.

—Rev. Dr. Lorimer, of the Immanuel 
church, Chicago, III., sailed last week for 
Europe, where he will remain until Bep-

v. R. G. Bo ville, one of the last 
graduating class at McMnater Hall has 
been preaching at Morgan Park, пелг Chi
cago. The Standard eaye “hie eermon 

m e very superior one /and warranto a 
rv large hope tor hie ftpure.”
—Dr. Caatle ie to prdkch part of this 

month for one the Philadelphia churches.
—The Standard's New York correspond

ent “Stuart” (Dr. MacArthur) concludes 
hie last Ielter—devqted altogether toXJen. 
Grant in following words t

We do not appreciate the history 
we are making. Three great 
sidenta have roeently gone—Lincoln, 1 
field,Grant! What illuetrioue names f Th 
are an honor to the- Republican party, 
the American nation, to the human n— 
How the civil and military herora of the 
war art pausing away! We do well to perpet
uate their name* and deeds. We do weft to 
give our children a knowledge of the brave 
men who saved our nation in its boa 
peril. On one slope of Mount McGregor 
stands the victorious North i on the other 

dslope the South, conquered by the knight
ly chivalry of General Grant. Over hi* 
■lead body they join hands, and withyup- 
lifted ftoe ear, ” Let u* have peace.” ^

Y M.

FOR SALE or TO LET.ed two at 8t. Andrew# ia 
the morning, and three at Bay Side in toe 
afternoon. Both of three occasion# proved 
exceedingly impressive, the administrations 
of the ordinance being witnessed by hun
reed*. At Bav Side the scene wee such ee 
to deft description. The whole country 
tor miles about, seemed to have gathered, 

“ Ellis preached io 
end in St. Aa-

Deari
That desirable property In

W OLP VILLE VILLAGE.
lately eeenpted br A. J. Pineo. M. A.. 
stating ot a Dwellfag, having seven ro 
and frost proof cellar, a Stable, Carriage 
house, So., Garden, and Well of good water.

if
thisyou continue 

monster evil BROWN A LBHTCH.
m Joan. N. в., august a torn.m

goodwill FOR SALE.
One jBhow Case, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet loffg?

WILL BI SOLD LOW FOB CASH.
E. -A.. Powers,

Immediate pomesilon.at the watorie edge. Dr 
Bay Side, in the afternoon, 
drew», in the evening.

At the afternoon service, the church waa 
filled і and in the evening it waa impossible 
for many to obtain seats. The sermons 
were mighty. Dr. Elli*. Deacon Chip- 
man of Tremont Temple, and Deacon 
Calhoun of St.John, certainly gave ue their 
whole strength latt evening. The hffcota 
of this hard day# work will be felt through 
long years.

Tne special meetings lately held at Bay 
Side, have been full of inteteet. After

App*y to
X. it СПІРНА*. 

Treasurer Acadia College. 
Wolf ville, Aug. 1Є, IW. *»-»will be 

God f. Varms to! rvyrm THIS OUT aad return to m with too. 
U U A or 4 3b. «tamps, and you'll get by ro 
tern maU a Golden Box of Goods that will 
bring you in mote money la oas month than 
anything else In America. Either sex make 
menay rest. Спт .ЧоттьттCo. Yarmouth,*.».

persuade any one of.у 
AUndon the temperance cause, which you 
proftaa to love eo much. When another 
opportunity occurs for you,make your influ
ence felt | otherwise do not lenger pretend to 
I# friends of temperance ! Because God, 
Satan, and jrqnr own heart, knows that 
profeaeed temperance principles that can 
be so eirily petards,can koKHl*ri»tona 
a sham I But, while you „cannot too 
severely denounce the Wfttri+qe huaiiMM 
Of toe rumeelkr*, and the am of tkh

frighten or

FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,Af
Zitwenty-five years, the captivity of this Zion 

has been turned, and the days of her reirio- 
iag are at hand. ПШ »ГЛКС. W. W.

Sabbatu School Coxtxktiu*.—The Sab- 
School Convention of the N. 8. 

Central Baptist Association will be held at 
Hantaport, in Hants County on Thurs
day the 17th day of September next, at 
10 o’clock, a. m. The following are the 
committee of arrangements i— Bro. W. A. 
Porter, John Churchill, Dr. Margersoo, 
John Nalder and Charles Thomas. I will 
mail circulars to toe diflbreot Sabbath 
Schools eo tor ea I know \ and anv super
intendent not receiving the same will please 
notify me by card and I will forward the 
same immediately.

The committee no doubt, will make all 
necessary arrangements and gives suffi
cient notice of the asms. We lio|W that 
there will he a large gathering of thoee 
who are interested in toe Sabbath School

Secretary.
Cbipmaa Corner, Cornwallis, Aug. 10 1888.

Mc'№.

A friend at Quarterly Meeting.
We are anxious to bane the ho 

for occupation before next 
and thus permanency to оНД

Beet Models and Materials.no
50 hath

mission work
“TORONTO’’ MOWER.

“MASSEY’’ MOWER.
' “TORONTO” REAPER.

“ MASSEY” HARVESTER.
"TORONTO” CORD BINDER.

drunkards, do not forget that you 
quired to love their persons, aad to 
the moral suasion of which you are

ueeall A.'E. Ixoram.
Nbwca«tlx, Мівамияп.—It waa our 

IwivUage again yesterday, to visit the bap- 
tiemal waters and immevee a young man 

toe yielding waee. We were re
joiced to have with ue Bro. Welton the 
honored pastor atSuwex, who peeaebed I» 
ue morning and evening in town, end in 
the afternoon at Derby. Hie faithful word# 
were listened to with deep interest end 
no doubt they will be attended withlaeting 
good.

Aug. 10th. I. K. Bill, Jb.

oep-
heirable, to iadaee them to ahandeh t

wicked practicee. Ood will reward the 
faithful labourer “ la due time ye shall 
rrap, if ye toint not* Read Gal. 4.9. 

ville June 17,1886

9" 31 ASSET" LOW DOWN BINDER.
SHARP’! SELF-DUMPING HORMK RAKE.

CHURCH’S HAY ELEVATOR AND CARRIER.
BROWN’S HAY LOADER.

_______________ BULLARD’S HAY TEDDER. |

%R. 8. Moarôw.M 11

The value of e recool of the part ia 
generally admitted, and toe history of 
own denomination, abroad and at homv.pre. 
«enling aa it does such triumph# of right 
vm.viplee in the face of much opposition 
end difficulty, » calculated to emit* the 
attenta* aed gratitude of all lovers of re
ligious truth.'

Anythiag that throws additional light
4 poo і liai history should to sought out aft)
tri-вен red up.

The rise sad pmgroee of toe denowiae- 
lioll ut yenoue Welitigs, the or ЦІ» of ‘»Hf 
•vveret rhureMss, Will elwRrt possess ai 
keel a lu*l шЛІнІ.ihe eai-laet of 

«--її.piling each histories, while H is rtill 
|.*eiUv to obtain the material should en- 
rag* I hr aUfatiou Of sash of uur churches.

Some hevy at bn* 1-і hi Hits duty, but m 
roltee no rlfi.rt ha* yet l#vn made 

to і .reserve lb* merooiws of thr past 
• hu h art being lost by death, or by the 
" -iraottee «# papeie whteh weuti throw

NoavRAU, P. E. І,—I have been aaawt- 
IqgBro. E N Archibald hero tor the last 
10 days A very powerful work of grace 
hae commenced and ie drapramg end 
rapidly spreading. large numbero- are 
deeply anxious, and етапу have Brand Use 
Saviour Among thw^.saved and the an
xious are many young men Many who, * 
few day* ago, wvra notorious lor that* 
blaspheme, are dow paa і Welly,end joy toll v 
prweieg God Reader pray thaï the work 
may continue till *rarv home shell sharv
m the hWramg.

nrt
moo I made up mv mind ie eeod you mr 
thought* on on* .if lb* subjrets touchai, 
vis , W N A." H , I.«t I era l»y your last 
that too ave m denger of bring flood*!, end 

ft only ray lher 1 feor w* her* in that 
pert of uur work .!•■ parted from th* dirtfc* 
plan Iwi u* pray lo h* torgiran and g*l 
back to work fi»r' Jssns as “church**” aad 
not in hiy»»n wcietiea. U U. M

” The W M. A. Hocirty of 
shotu Itoptiat oburoh recently hail 

в social and IreHirv The eerviora of Rev 
O. O. Oates of Mon стає wore procured, and 
he gave a vrrv interesting and m - 
ad.fr.-**, thr subject of Which waa, “ The 
Preranl Age end iu Demand*.” Hie audi
ence *liowe.l their appreciation by rapt 
attonllbe and a hearty vote of thank*.

Rev. K. H Howe, pastor of the 2nd end 
3nl Hillsboro Baptist churches, is the re
cipient of e handsome home-mede carpet, 
the gift of the sister# of his congregation. 
This tangible expression of eppreoietion 
miyt convince the pastor that Ьіц people 
rernestly desire hie happiness and prosper
ity, temporally aa well a* spiritually. Mr. 
Howe, Who is not mere pleased with the 
liaadeome present than «nth the aeeurwnce 
of eateem, velum the carpet at $37А0,—
Timei. j

Paradise.—The Clarence Branch 
W. M. Aid Society, founded by

r of

MIMONAfce.
Bro. I. J Skinner in spending a vaca

tion on I* K lalami
The Rev. J Clark, (if Nictaux, is on a 

trip to Boston.
Ooavsatlsa aad letHro Davison, of Prnnfield, i* away pn 

raeatioa ia Nova dootia.
Rev. J. W. A Htewart, pastor of to* 

Baptist church, Hamilton, Ontario, and 
recently appmnlwl tu a proftraorehip in 
MnMnewr Hall, will occopy the pulpit of 
ll>* Germais street ehureh for a few Sab
baths. Mr Stewart lectured ami preach
ed to immense audience* at ChanUnqoa a 
week or two ggo, and hr hae kindly 
smied lo deliver his well-known lecture on 
“ William Cab*t, toe great mission ary," 
in Germain Htrrrt Church, on Toewlay 
evening, Aug. Ifith. All interested in the 
work o^Miaetons in Saint John and vaemti 
ly ere earnestly invited to be present.

Mark Currie, Baq., of Windsor, has re
tired from business, end goes ox^a trip to 
England for hie health, which ie ranch 
impaired. The beat wishes of horta of 
friends will follow him. It

gates to Convention travelling by the 
Intercolonial, Albert, New Brunswick, 
Grand Son them or Cnmlierle-d railway*— 
and having paid one toll first claw "fare, 
may return free on presentation of a 
properly signed certificate of attendance. 
Also a" like return grant*! by 8t. John 

iwiok'e steamer*.
. Churchill’s stea 

to Parrebori, will return free 
who have paid toll tore in 

going, and lay delegatee for one half flare.
The Western Co> R’y will iwue return 

tickets for one end oniMhird first claw

Dele

І D O. Масіюваіл.
і Hro. Cohoon’s aihr* I read

River end Fish 
^The ^ mer fromI wt

manecho

Uiui
let Hill

torn.
lelegetee from P. K. Islaad, travelling 

by P. K. I. R’y or the beat* of P. K. 1. 
Steam Navigation Do. will inform agent or 
purser of destination, and on return by 
presenting certificate will para free.

Chairman of Com. of arrangements. 
Moncton August B.
Mxrrixtl or TEE OoVERNOas OWTHE Col- 

lror.— As the report of governors of Acadia 
College must be presented on Saturday .the 
22nd, it will be necewary that members 

nd of the I ward should reach Amherst before 
eti», Abe morning of-the list, otherwise there 
BO»y /Will not be time for all the bnsineee that 
reci-f should receive attention Iwfore the report 

is presented to toe Convention.

Experte nee has demonstrated the fact that ntll.tAlB'* РІТЕЗТ ЯЛТ
«WefSrirertB

ground In a light, Itwor condition.
That It enables the farmer to lake 

q^mallt^of hay ran be secured, In

bgliifle the labour# aad' afioheraen ofihe
H«|4iat pioneer* ftome oburohra In this 

have ever lost their early records. 
F r *uch reasons as ihera the writer has 

iiudrrtaksa lo collect « Чаї can be gather- 
id of thr history of the Baptist cause 
m lid* tHoky, thr arat of the 
Seooed Hdleburg church, including tiie 
origin M Ibr neighbouring cherobe* of 
” Itii h it is e branch, and sake for space in 

hie brethren

advantage of fair wsather, i 
better condition, than when

four seres of heavy gras* fn-an hour, thus socorn '

amt at least twiceis to be hoped 
that hr may be, restored lo beflto again, 
for hie own sake, and for the s«ke of, work 
which lies near hie heart.

allowed to remain

dlah^a* the11* tolf £rujmdjpread

tippet" burditt & do,Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, M.A., of Ottawa, 
Out., toe energetic and popular pastor of 
the Baptist Church at the Dominion capi
tal, arrived in the city on Saturday, to en
joy a brief vacation by the sea, and atte 
the Convention. Hr preached in Leinei 
St. Church on Sunday evening last, 
his vigorous sermon was greatly appreci
ated by all.

Rev. Geo. Sale, B.A., of McMaeter Hall, 
supplying the First Church, Montreal, 
during the summer ia in the city, on his 
way to Nova Scotia.

Mr. A. B. Boyer, B. A., of Wookstock, 
N. B., hae been appointed teacher, of 
Mathematic# and Science in thr Seminary 
at Saint John. »

Rev. G. Q.Jm»* resigned the pastorate 
of toe МоОЦ^НіигсЬ on Friday evening 
lest weekJ^Hfcpresrad his res g-ation, 
end thr ohüHrhad nothing to do but ac
cept. Thus e moat successful pastorate 
cloras, and ties are sundered which are 
very deer. Bro. O. haa overworked him
self, and is paying the penalty. Hr must 

was errk a renewal of exhausted energies by 
s of several months of rest. Then it is to k? 

hoped he win be ready to begin work anew, 
and one of our best and most devoted men 

church

39 to 43 Germain Street, ^
SAINT JOHN. N. B.row paper both to urge upon 

m eihee churohee the desirability of pre- 
•vrting such historical memoranda a* can 
' - ■ jIlMted, thus giving each church a 
-ketch as complet- as paraibie of its origin 

ні [irogreaa for future reference, and of 
'‘•king any per-tooa who may have in their 
I - is*eeaion journals, letters, or other papers 
і h rowing any light upon the early history 
of this region, to kindiy^ive him the eub- 
-lahce of whatever information they may 
і-e in poaseeaion of, especially anything 
hearing upon toe labour* or residence in 
фіе vicinity ot shirrs Jo*. Manning,Enoch 
Towner, Edmond J. Keir, David Harris, 
I>aniel McGregor end Bennett Taylor.

Any such information would be thank
fully received, aad any similiar aid і» my 
power Would be given to 0th 
ine a HJte Chas. A. Hardt.

Smith» Cove, Dighy N. 8.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Notice.—The next annuel meeting of the 

Baptist Convention of the Maritime Provin
ces will he held ifith the church at Am
herst, N. S., commencing Saturday 
August 22nd, 1888, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Form* for returns have been sent to the 
chnrche* j additional copie* may be ob
tained from the secretary. Officers will be 
at place of meeting to receive the name* 
of tho-e who are members under net ПІ 
race. 3. 4 «nd 5 of «institution.

Clerk- of the association* are hereby 
•end the name* of delegate* 

the MRdciation-, and also 
ard at once the minutes or i 
are to be published in th 

book. В. M. Keirftbad,
Wolfrills, N. 8.

. H __ Society, founded by Bro. 

ЗоЬооп, during his pastorate here, now 
uMi.bcr* thirty-five, aad ie in a flonriehing 

condition. Its last monthly meeting was 
held Aug. 3rd at the house of Mrs. Cheely 
and wa- greatly enjoyed by all preaent. 
Paper* were read by several sister*, and 
an address given by Bro. J. Ray.

Havelock.—The aanivepsry of the W. 
M. Aid Society was observed oa the 6th

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
JbJZJEi THE BEST !

our owe establishment, we can warrant them absolutely ТОА.8Я sale throughout the Maritime ProrhErshal

The Beat Spices are Brown & Webb’s.

Our HEAL FRUIT SŸRUP8
Make Meet Delicious Summer or Wt ner Drinks.

w.
Co

Dim GROtrXD and PACKED in on 
I> pure The result of over THIRTY 
been to establish the fact that

;

art** Bale by all Resj.eetable Grocer* ami General
M. Aid Society WR* observed oa the 6th 
і net. Ref.-1, J. Skhmcr occupied- tiie 
chair. ’ Mrs. Skinner, the retiring provi
dent, end the other officers were unani
mously ye-elrcted. A oomn 
appointed to. vieil the diflbront • 
the field, and stir up the people 
teal in the miwiohnry cause.

Mrs. A. Alward and Mr*. B- A Keith, 
were slheted to ti» ofiwtutioii.-SSSBS ШВйЗвШ»

pel Of Pkkramg College near Whitby, qa*^r,y- ”1я 8 A•«*”?»
Ont- Mr. Boston come# Ьщ the Epiew- v
pel chuix-h. whh a high Sputation tor ТжжіЮОТЖ Nor**.—Temple church has
ІЗ?!. SlrtSbim rm^nUy^wfoL [SSradyeafto \* bbe jjfwt

doubt not, la tiur mbiirtry. ' >q«‘iJj|A.ll oumnt «Rpefiraa'intTpfotoMi salary

requestrd to se 
appointr-1 by

whKh
' 1

ri'RK SVGAS AND ГЯ УГГ^ОІСЖЯШщг raw! jwrarayew. (Aey

N. B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with fao-elmlls of our sV"*t*r* an lei at
tg-BXWAU «Г SB railed “ГЖМТ IfRi rx" with |«edr lakvh *sd hrtghl

rr* undertak- to more
"Board of the W. 
inhere! August

Notice.—The JSiecutiee"
B. M. U. will meet ai A 
22nd at Ц o’clock ». m.

Thr annual meeting of the W. B. M. U. 
will be held at Amherst, Monday, August 
24to, commencing at 2. p. m.

Attention,ф hereby called to article 4th 
of the constitution which reads a* follows! 

“ Each Woman# Mieeioeary Aid Society 
ye shall be eatitivd io rand to aay meeting of 
bo tiie Union two of it* member# as delegatee. 

“ Every prvenient and і елrotary of any

will be tor eome 
fortunate enough to gel him. 

Mr. J. R.

which may be

Stillwell B. A., under ap- 
'poietantnt to the Talugu Miaeion waa or- 
dained by a large and* indurntial council 
at Brantford, Out, juet before hi» depar
ture. He did himeeW great erodit by the 
satisfWctory way he answered toe qu 
і hat were put to him,—el least eo ea 
Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, and he is

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merehaats,

HALIFAX. N. S. 14$

$
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AttàltST 12MJQHSEKTOHB JLMT» УІ61ТЄЖІ/в AW3t: ed be, coolly, between two poA of bia
P‘^Hun.., b, ,11 

“kw u ia moat (It that в men who begin* 
by getting rid of the Qoepul, e Saviour, 
and ell that tbe renewed heart hold* moat 
*»r, .bo=W ml 

od everybody 
subtle ead abet raw philosopher! For, 
having proved—to hta own moefoctlon I— 
that he boa no identity apart fh>m the per
ceptions conveyed to him, be goes on to 
■ay that if any one Ьве в different notion 
of'himeeif, he 
him! See to 
diiced 
and the

The True Elixir of Life
сім-. 1 вт naturally deeiroaa that it 
should reach в raapeauWe number, the 
more, that 1 have under taken to gather it 
on my own ree possibility, aaprompted and“•fe

aay detail», I left a note for the .
begging her to let the children come to 
me, nod tie parted, in the firm conviction 

' Il.ai Il.r roust гвесжі who Blood kicking 
hie ІИ el« together oa the doomtep would 
give hex no peace until he had worried e 
consent out of her, which proved to be

My neot^dnit war to a red-haired virago, 

who bad Jnet aet hbf fbot into the middle

cation that she needed ehanty, while the 
bearer etood by, crimson '
Hon aod dieeomMture. She 
giving me to understand that 
City frikt," meddling 
"none o’ their burinerai,”

nevertheleea, ЩМН 
ourerl. but eharp

the Mia iter's Saturday light
er rat toes biblLt eai 

Meet kb. 0 Father! tboa didst seed hm.

Г I mplied, rising,

e yourehraeee well,”
ed be, whh а супиш smile. “To no old 
■inner like me, tbe vies of ambition, and 
the sturdy, everyday virtue of independ
ent* are better motives to allege than a 
simple wish to do Mod

I was provoked »to e nom factory dimn
ess “What seed to bring my motive.
•uto the mutter, ualeee they were inimical 
to you or Jack, which you well know tbev 
are not? Tbe question «haply to, whether 
—ae a personal favour, trout of regard 
for me, or from' todifferooe, or for any 
other reason, good or bad, eecret or ос
кал* ledrerf—you will let me have Jack 

“Mise Frost, would you not object to j two.” 
wed ytmr voo to be taught whet you did "To whet purpose Г said 1, still etand- 
not beiwvef" tag I “it will be the old etory «éditas die-

“Not unisse I bad something better to cueeioe and no result i bentdee, I do not 
him that I did believe." -are to treat serious matters any longer in

"What right have you to aeeame that 1 this light way.” 
have поіГ "1 won't disc

“Whet

sssfsssîB
ate of great strength and fioac the eyeh-m. tor

AYER’S SA MAP Alt IL L A
Has been tested by snd he» recel 
unqaalllled eotmnendatlnn of

AYER'S SARSAfeAHILLA
Ia tbo calf BtaadPlrter that ha* gained 
and retahrail Ihe fonltosuBr of the propteismssteusr ,Jch "
AYER'S 8ARSAPARILIІКздивадгая
etowebnasot Uw hen dam of American.

by getting rid of himeelf 
else—ae does that most

Whh «rest end gracious messages of lore i 
Set iby au.Ua.ndar is weary now. Nothe weight of hie high embueey 

for h>m as thou haut cared for ue 
la eeud.ng libv, and cause him to lie down 
In thy fer-h |«ч
Let (ETtrfi baud ha aww Uaeeth hie 

And ihire uphold tag right, Sncirrle him i 
And nederweath. the everlasting anas 
Be felt ia fall 'apport. -8o let bin.
Hushed like e hub child, without one

. And so give thy heioved sleep, to-rogki 

Beet him. dear Hester I He heth poured
forus

The wine of jay. and

N

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.of the>y thy
Bra

lost ho tim 
bat “ stuck >up 

with what wae 
need net look

Milton Fox. the large* tondinevutt
5a№*S!feB»a-'aiSi ІШ5Я

Chemical Labor at
ЙЙЙlonger argue with 

rd itiee men ere re- 
of God

e in whet ebenrd____ _
who reject the revelatioc of 
• guidance of the Holy Spirit !"

And I turned to go. 
or ас- I “Bit a moment longer," urged Mr. War- 
Jack. і rva, “1 want to nek you a question, or

suamtjv*,boroe,b p№
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

WaMBn I-Ki-ANh, the
Гогіт landlord, fortifie».

jiutoL.”000 974 

HAllfax. X.B., <X)t
"Кажан and F

Ht. John.N. B .i*Al

flunooe Л>1»
of^Urn 

------, and
h no

by dint Of a few good-hum 
sir retorts wfaton seemed 

greatly to her tarte I got her first to lis
ten to me, then to ask a question or I we,

SSSSSL-ft.^.*® u»ualf
verioue reeolt» of high firing, 
medicine equal to■e, then to aek a question

««"W—
r. Ту lor wants iuy younguae m 

School he'd better come arter

ten
■nd AVI»-» lARêAPARILLA.

їНЙЙїКшгее generations of hie family, by X
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA. \

лйлзяйііa»*
frem a rapid decline, by

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
ТЯЖ SianutaeK (.habit y . Dortkuur,

Мам., vouch for the Alterative end 
Cemtiee virtue» ef-

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.

we hare been reffoab-

' fill hie chalice, give him sweet new
draught»

Of life and love, with thine owe hand i be

fc Ai
bvwt“IfM 

hie Sunday
е-I think he hue nailed," 

id not find you at home.” 
“ 'Twoeldn't hu-t him 

would ur

AY«R*S SARSAPARILLA
Omtalne uo A resale sod 
meayr falsely called Alteratives
upon the credulity of the public.
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA

A Vl*1 «AMAAAAILLASôSfëgS3№»

use,” returned he, “I will 
and you may be ae eeriouereplied 11 he you taught him, Mr. War

Tb made a kind of grimeee "little 

enough, to be sure і but beta too

•ÜJ3A4 VOU like."
1 eat down relactaatly.HP ш мани rani untighti draw very near 

In all thy tenderimm and all thy power. 
Oh, eproh to him I Thee kuoweet how to

to eome again,
ÿSerioaely, now—and horn etly—Mise 

Frost, do you believe the Bible, every word 
of Ur

tern mettles нГопл 

*r the dogmas of roll 
gum or the «ytoeuie of philmAhy,"ЛЗЙЯЦ KpEr.TS

ruiipm, yes. Tl

“Donbttombe will come again, in doe 
time t you meet recollect that he hue been 
m Shiloh duly a few weeks."

“Who's agoin’ tor be te yer clam Г 
“I have but three prêta wed positively— 

Jimmy Lang” (hWlfrottrlod) "and Hre 
Ilanforth’» two children.'*

StiaviiA word in wuaou to thy «runry onee.
And be ir wr*ry now. Thou tore* hi 
lot thy disci pie lean ерос thy breast,
And toanter, gain new strength to "riee 

eadAhwe"

“Tee, 1 do."
"Ma W And yet you аго, I take it, a

pretty well educated woman, ae m 
as If you had been through college ?

I. I cannot wy ae to that—I only know 
that, in moat remote, my (lather gave me 
the earn* education that he wouTd have

apt I but of
Or e God, a Hereafter

TtMMMttL STRÂAR» ER'S SARSAPARILLA
«ta radical cure* of all mal

AY••Mi.,’ Dan forth I Ibafe the city woman 
doraaoe HepeJPUiB, ain't HT*

"Did ye nek her If she wae 
her’ her youaguni go with mine Г*

"Did I aeb yea if you were wffling that 
><>ura should go with bers ?”

’Ta I—Be they all go’n’ ter wt in tbe

“ Certainly, iflhreeat wffl bold then.
"Whnl’e yrr idee to grttto’ up we’.. _

"To keep royrolf out of mischief on

Her «ton» features relaaed foto a «ails. 
“І ригаєте’?! make liant, if thev*Ve all 
hke my Jim aa' Bern, yell keV yer bande 
full with them two yoaagUM. an’no row 
take , they're ae foil of the Old Hick ae 
sa sgg U of meat If ye think ye kin git 
ensoul oat oa ’em, ys hie her' em, aa'

Tbaak you, I will 
mr thrir names in |
them town with great aaliefoetion.

KhiftUmmsM rrigued absolut» to the 
dwelltog which I vieited aval. It creaked 
■■ tbe crippled gale (mrtkgiwg aatofulty on 
<wr kiaer), it looked oat of the patched, 
•diagy wiadwwe, it gruted toe ia the poU 
■•a pail* rowed the doorstep, ii bed made 
the kitchen its headquarter», and it'aealled 
mr a pond «atured welcome from the mie-

cured of Catarrh to He worst form, by
AYKRjS SARSAPARILLA.

, O loving Spirit I Let thy
eoaJ, to-aight Ob, HolyFall ^ oa

Spread thy right wing above him , let him

Beaentb its ehadow, let him know afresh
TWtoStoteirath and might of thy dear

igl^inÆg1 ОІ ^oompSon0^
Jfcrcary to ttmaytten.

^iTea, aad else 

snd this catoohiero Г 
f Ma. W. I am coming to-it loan under- 

tguoramueee around ua 
the Bible', absurdities aad

Another Carload 
Will be sold very 1willin' ter їм***ї

few any diSUaHy ia aoderataadtog, nor
beeitancy to rooeiving, them, (wtoed, 
moet children catch at them readily, if 
there If opportunity,—even when there is 
■o direct efcrt to inculcate them. If you 
•re willing n> make the experimeet, we 
will*find oat, on the Spot, whether Jack 
bee them і or whether, having them not, 
he makse any difficulty of onderotaedlog 
and aeeafding them." ’

And you have travelled to 

where. But to what
»ARILLA
jedleal profession and 
I by many lending

Ah^retteed wn teymto?^ае^агеУо?‘a

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
stand bow these 
ran believe in j
impomibilitiee , but; it naeeee my oompro- 

a thoroughly trained and in-

"Oar eemf-rtsr Г Ae gealieet tqoch will

of a jamag chord, 
He lay thy bai»I epuw h* lisait, and ««ill 
Each .kresrtreining throb, such pulsing

rort'ej

- ..#T. ^«itaweee might be cited.
BÎaoA l4afeuîg°SUdicl *** а1т°* тіглем1ти ешгм efibetod by tfaU only reallyі. BT. J

Tl..
j o. : 

ZsTEIW 

518 D°eîi'îand Printed Ware, 
pellet Beta in Ivon

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED IT ^

DU. J. Є. AYER A CO., { Analytical Chamicf ] LOWELL, MASS.
Sold by all druggists; prtte fl ; six boftlee for |8.

formed mind
I. Lord Baoou wee a profouoder i 

than Volterei and Bishop Butler wag a 
more learned man than Tom Paine. c

Ma. W. Have you read the "Age of 
Reeaont"

I. Yes j my fother would have me read 
it, nnderbia eu per vision.

Mb. W. And what do you think of it t
Ii I think ft ae shallow a work ae ever 

palmed off on a credulous public for a 
product of profound thought.

Ma. W. (raising his eyebrows). A 
«weeping assertion.
- I Hot at all j .the book ia nowhere pro
found { you can read it all through, from 
title-page to finie, at one sitting, aad not 
once need to pause and reflect, nor have a 
worn headache at the end than a shilling 
novel would give you.

Ma. W So you classify books, as eome 
do wines, by the amount of headache in

I. No, not quiW but 1 think it 
" not be amirn to rate them 
amount of heartache they 
if the ‘Age of Reaaou" ev 

the Bible 
ache, aod cured it 
any other book known 
its dMtoulttmand obaouri 
pleased to call W»absurd! 
nine—the tael remains, i

thicker
• її|Іьге«, kmaths upoa tbe

Mr. Warren puffed away in eileoee for 
te. then he nplifted a stern 
Г It found that remarkable

And Isudfy holy muter 

Wwh eowtli-»■ cower, b' call of "Jack 
urchin in some remote corner of the pre- 
mi we, aad brought him hither, at breath- 
tote «peed, with mixed feelinga of awe and 
curiosity. There was a tone m hie fethcr’e 

•voice to which he was unaccustomed « and 
1* doubted whether it boded him good or

Not to linger on this port of my etory, a 
few queeuoA served to «how that Jack, 
bring gifted with 
powers of memory and observation, had a 
tolerably correct notion of the Christian 
scheme derived from various chance eourc- 
e* of information. Ha knew who made him 
and all thiage—believed that God saw him 
at all tiroes, and was especially conscious 
of Hi» clear-weeing eye upon him when be 
bad been doing wrong, and afraid of Hi» 

to idea of the Heavenly Father 
being plainly somewhat coloured by Lie 
experience of no earthly one i also knew 
the main incidente of the life of Chriet 
and the otyeci of iv-had read about Min
in the Teetamenl at eobool. On bfiag 
aeked if he beheeed the TeetamqyL a verre-1 
that he did ; though a similar inquiry with 

to Mother Goose aad other 
ted only » disdainful carl of 

urtiiermore, acton aaammmk

sa
boxes very nnndeot 
Lampe, ttgroee Nil 
brotedtUntoJEntea 
236 doses Яш£ 
Nickel euvteilllte. 
4 boxes Mirror rial 
a ear loads Parieur, 
Office and Kitchen

I here extended i 
rd Btock^ I has

rrederlcten,«hüg

huiut erriii.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

Гімн*- m 
And J wrote

mi.-7

B111LQH:
with-iot ivii *mii*

«orne what unusual
•T w. m i. JAY

0,%5№%*^^*y-№1iU5:b““u'“Ubo'- ’>*«*
W. BILL A CO., Otnau-a, ONT АЖІО, and LONDON, WOLAND.

CM Art*» XXX
MILL !

W. H. JOHNSON,Neat moei.,«gl begun the real work of 
gathering to XU* fir* »tep a a* mj. it 
us* me » • bane» where 1 had 
• ateteed. «Н.І wberr I troth he-1 i.roparvd 
tbe wav Aw ate Tbe.JkUd-fbeed widow 
prom їм 4 me rev little Juai-e wttb--at » 
Jimrat-ag «attli aaK. rite feared the« hi.

wue aot ull I but me Id be deeired 
A reggrm і bet lie dvUcteUCro might be 
roapfied did i,ot heighten h>r foot

1 Mopfad next before e rough, weuther- 
Ьшумии bowro ia the mwiet of e potato 
field, above whoa# low roof a bags stone 
. bimaey row like a walobHower. Herr I 
had often noticed, to puwiag, two or three 
neglected-inking children playing around 
the bar-pi are which served in lieu of gate. 
The premi-ew^Aeeine-l to be deeerted, now ; 
nevertbrtoee, I knocked at the door, nod, 
getting no an-wee, lifted the latch. It ad
mitted me into a -mall, Jingy kitchen. A 
►Iunit boy -:U -ni tbe hearth, amusing 
liirowlt by •’liiez a»he* through hi* fin
gers into hie hat ; near the window was a 
. r».Hr with a-lerping babe to it ; and by 
it* side *at a pair, quiet, little girl, rock
ing it with a patient foot and face, as if she 
і■ ad come unusually early to a compre
hension of what was to be her chief fcniei- 
1,1-e* in life. Both stared el me.

"Where ia your mother f” I asked.
*0— —-~hW,- шИ lh« Kiri.

“And left you to lake care of baby and 
brother T"

Tbe email hero in the aehew rewente-l 
the implication. “She taken care o’bahv, 
tint she don't teich me, I can tell ye I I 
take* care o'my*e f,”—with immense dig-

%e wae В teaman edhirot for knowledge. 
І ш flti v rxplteaei ihe ,4,ject of 

my vieil, she interrupted me with—t 
"Ye're from York, аіпЧ veT"
"I am” *Vr 
"Bora tharr*
"No, not in the cite."
"Lived thar loogT”
"Four or five years."
“Didn't ye like the place Г 
"1 did net dielike it."
"Whal'd ye leave for, then Î” 

unt of my health.'’ 
yet"

for full throe quarters of an 
uite free from an v 
tbe ead of which

Agent Rubber and:
IBB ивті ітаит, . вашад.в, a.might 

ID the
of our well kno

according to tj 
cure. Г doubt 

ever cured any I— 
cured more heart- 

thoroughly, than 
Not wiui etanding 

Uro—whely* are 
RmnoaeikU-

ST. JOHN BUILDING 80СІЕП, роат
Woollen Mills.
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Gang and!
ODD FM.L0W8- ИАГ.Г.

Йlaeorpoiated З.ЄЄ1.
ОІМВСТОЯЯ,

L

BBTAe Largo** and Beet Equtpedof >aars every kind of b 
guar to It, ae ta a well af впеееІаМаа, aad 
fonad what it «ought Is there nothing la
IbkTftMt, oh. c ntemptuow eneSto, at lie 
■ *> I Heine leepfrattoa I to make you 

and reoonetder your dictum t There
older book* than the 

they not equal power 
be af stronger fWmi

ntl—r, h— Jgyrtoriee, elici 
the lip. Ft
preneur», acknowledged that he expected 
to go to bell, if he died just aa he wae,— 
knew he wae a bud boy, bet couldn’t «того 
to get to be noy better, though he tome- 
times tried. Aad having thee made hie 
Cdnfeeeion of Faith, Jack wa* diem weed 
to hie work, or play, or miechwf, to won
der within himeelf, doubtlese, what it all «périme*»» of human gratae—why here 
meant «be eame effort ^

Ur. W-ma-inflli» oa -il-nü,, M—in, "" * (*-™«ЬІМІГ)_ РіГОЦГ І» 
to be Ihe prer of bitter ...I oomxtine eet-»e -ОТІ- of w—' P—ee to enewer m 
thongbt і eft-r e little, > Ik notbi.,* .'"«■«‘W, Aoee three pal .|-~uo«. 
I remnrked. drjlr, tbu n e|.,e.rr* I he.1 ““"Т1 “* f-P1.'1*-
not nech to tewrh Jerk ,e*e ™,-of b— -i-*., ey—»•* *V 
Ckrietie. doctrine. The imwt ! со«Й do О™ t end '■Wkllk» Jo .. r, C

o ehow bint how to nppl, hie know Ho«|~ploprefertotnkenpwttben,ep. 
Irj« to hie own boert nno life, b, fkilk, nntkorltntlr. n^wer then to
«.!),« he niipbt continue hie etrngple to bereooneetell 
be a latter boy more euccenefully ; and I 
inquired, furthermore, with ecmewhai 
wrcsetlc emphaei*, if he (Mr. Warren; 
kad any new t-uth* to im^trt to him like-

"Oa
"Wb

hour, yet in a

MW In the Preriae*.

mat aile

Gonrotvâfiia A#TWEBim um щтааптів
FLAMtEL» AND BHlRTlNUfl

impertinence, by 
time, I lad given her all preeeingly need- 
fnl information relative to my origin, edu
cation, friends, age, mean* of support, the 
cost of my garments, and a. hundred ap
pendant matters of interest. In requital, 
she graciously allowed me ui write down 
aa my scholar a certain white-hatfed,і pug- 
nosed girl—Mehitabel Baker by name, ami 
to all appearance a second edition of tli>

Oflro 044 Fellowi'Build lag. Welt* SL
lt».r ЖЇЯЖГЗ

•T. -ioiin. nr. a.
I AI»U* T» BSl»B AND YARNS.

KSTIY, il
«г*."•.яапал'.гдйяа es mue

Sawplae Ui prt- 00- uni ea appltesUonone

Bet all this was scarcely more than 
liminary ekirmiehing. Thé true tug 
wae to come,‘I imagined, at Mr. Wt 
I wanted to capture Jack for my class, 
and Г bad reason to, know that he wa
rn ade of material as slippery as his father’* 
was nnmalleable. To win tbe adhesion of 
the one aod the consent of the other would 
be fco ea*y task. At eight of the little 
brown house, I gathered together my 
forces, and reviewed my weapons, as for a 
battle -, nor did I forget to invoke higher 

God has put into the bands of Hie 
Idren two powerful agencies, labour 

aod prayer—the first we tise moderately, 
the «her we are prone to neglect ; yey it 
is, FLelieve, tbe mightier of the twain 
Used in conjunction with the’other- 
flown ta as a last and only resource, 
that has failed—it would be powerful, J 
think, for all things. Tbe two were meant 
to go together, aa the helve with the 
hatchet -, divorcing them, no one has a 
right to complain that either is inefficient.

During all these weeks I have not lost 
sight of the Warren*, though my inter
course with them has i «en limited to a

In «МрИм Woet, Bead la
bsjjTOhro Bve 

»k, and four routeіаййЗйа
алсгтшл station, Lai

JOHN HEAD » BONS
Pert Bigla, N. В. May * me

SouciaiPL
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To be Continued

NEW
JAMES

IF YOI WANT—Six women with bahee met the other 
which wae the

infant. Each child got one
ly to a^bnl

in the good work thq»'-t^ose 
which bad *c imperceptibly made their 
way into his understanding T

“Pshaw !" said Ur! Warren, impatient
ly. “Take him, in Heaven’s name, and 
do what you like with him I since he can
not come to the etudv of these subjects 
with an unprejudiced mind, aa I bad hoped 
—why, let hiip learn whet he can of one 
side before he taken up the other ; it will 
mil make mudh difference in the long run. 

read the Testament, too, when I was a 
bat it did not prevent me from turn

ing out what you, I suppoee, would call an 
infidel.”

“Or an unbeliever," said I, composedly; 
“what reason have I to call you anything 
else T In >11 qur ^acquaintance, you have 
never shown me anything but unbelief. 
Of your creed, if you have one, I know no
thing.”

He reflected a moment, then hurst out 
with, "I do not believe in the inspiration 
of the Bible."

day, and argeed 
handsomest infihim more

"IT PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit theTimes

get inter the ashes," add- 
woman—“though mother 

be mustn’t, and «he'll give it to him, 
when *he get» home"—the prediction 
I* ng altered, out with a righteous exalta- 
t ->n over merited punishment, but in the 
\ id tone of a prophet heart-heavy with hie 
..wn foresight

“Did you ever hear the story of Cinder
ella t" I inquired Libby shook her 
heard і Bob vouchsafed no answer.

"If yon will come here,", said I, add 
mg the latter, I will tell it to yon."

He Ignkad tempted, bat doabtfui. He 
» m W-awing і be і 
an-l mischief I eetlb

“And be will 
rd the *n»ll 
•aid

—“Naught want I for food,but the ocean 
nge a nautical poet. We have heard 

people express the same desire. Af a gen
eral thing, see eickneee effects a person in

•У-
ptist minister was onoe asked bow 

wa« that he consented to the marriage of 
hie daudRer to a Presbyterian. “ Well, 
my dearwiend,” he replied, “ ae far as 
have been able to discover, Cupid never 
stuped theology.”—СкгШіап Rrgitttr

—" Dried tongue" was the laconic an
swer made,by a minister to tbe ooeetion, 
“What have you in that package?" The con- 

were two rid sermon*. The New 
figures that 7,000 “ barrelled 

sermons" will be made useless bv the 
change of one text in the revised Old T 
ment.—Prttbytcrian.

—Philadelphia Call, De Twirliger— 
“ Have you seen Jonee since he was mar
ried ?"

Pooson by—“ No ; why ?"
De TwirUger—“ He is" changed from the 

dude he was.”
Poo eon by—" Subdued now, I suppose.”
Gewbbal Obioi* or IxiQrn-Y.—There i* 

a sad ae well ae a comic side to the follow
ing etory, which well ill 
mon experience of the loyrer classes. Tl 
clergyman wae examioiag the Ronday- 
sehool children in Scripture. The question 
he asked wae," What cawed Adam'sein?"

Merohi
Wrote siuMianro te

Splendid Loi

£ Ranges, Ле.
■foe robeertbere ate ebowlag a 1*4* eroorv

menl of Above goods. Being of our
OWE! MSLllXlfSlRtXire,

J. HARRIS dk Co-
27 & 29 Water St.,
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mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law
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tied the matter by lift-
4g km. quietly by the collar, giving him few moments’ chat at the door, or the gate,

« little «hah», to clear him of ihe^aehe*. in passing ; and there has been no occa- 
lum down on il.» other **de of non for bringing them into these chroni- 

hrartl. He put hi* rise. After Maggie’s death, the small 
aad hMikfd si me, cares aud petty buaioeee of life flowed in 

.perwlattvrif II» was nn- ertaln whefl.fr sad filled up the vacant place, to oubvard 
— •*- lake «»"*- w "-•! Wiihi.ul ir’vine appearance a -lcef#r «hade of gravity on
Mm» im>c.to décrié, I. ..mnienoad Ihe etory the mother * face j a loo| of fixed" air I could not repress a smile, 
uf fm-leeelle will, larurtNine The etraetion, raeilv kindled into irritetion, up- is !” eaid I, "you eee you know not 
hevutee'* ••-rot Inal <••« e Imy-brother, in- wi the father's—Ibeee were the only rip- «о say anything bnt ‘I do not

methods ri unment, and with a pi** ua the surface of Life's ees, a> " show Now, creed comes from' credo, I believe 
|wr .eero iarlmalww. brie Ti.r foin where a sont bai gone .town Neither of The Mohammedan hae one, so have the 

gave toe. «roèdeefui gtfir , i.,i il.etn-tori toed to folk of her mtuMlt the Chinese and the African. It is only nbilo- 
,.r,eiwfy at I to -row#: wwh.^wi. I key’ taro iw bad liren no tong unused to s vu. path v wphere and sceptic», loet end bewifdere.1 
e-l w «*•»• •" k • karate mb.» meetb e- to kpve b«W the impulse to seek it, the aniri the maxee of their own imaginations, 
The detea. were hemming,- aad the Béai- nher shrank from it ae from friction on a « dwarfed to the stature of their owa duel-
• a* made I rott ihw new yereewi Why* »ure Y»t the nwrea of both M'fleurai Ui clogged г^юп, that have to content tbeev 
! Aa robed, tiro eyre ef my ewdteene were roe, I ftowtol, ae te -ae ether i ead it “Dee with negations "
ІіМгваагоге aeedad no w.wde to ehow ihet they n,i„ He looked a little piqued. "Wait a

Ті.,., w.lh-11 re ран - I hae - row roe «ith.rel • гоегоогц.Ч their dead moment; I have, at least, one article of
rid Ute daaarikttw to my мам. iwlwf, if ti.et oeoeutuire » creed I h,

• -I •**?"*' ,h **“ I rowed Mr Warren, ne we. hie ».-< I .eve fa a Ood-or a Homebody, or Some
the breath tore «rie-eyed '«lerert »wahero.1 rreqeeal wont, » rooking a slay pipe at the thing, whrh may ae well be called by that
bvtw«кетzBtxxssriіаігетд м4еü‘'um’,Mw,wd

*" '*“* b- saler, bai remarked a» he did so. thei
iheve wa# "aeoae withi* Mrs Wayren 

. wa. washing, owl under tiro woudehed 
» ftonlfi he do naythiug fiw foe ?”

"tfoly yew raw," .aid Г, ere 
fete, aa Ik» doorstep і "I

! « fovowr Uf you "

Yp!k No. 9, ChmAb Stmt.
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Y THE A.when oa* little girl held her hand i " FI sane, 

•ir, il wae going to the pub io-houee." Never vuio, doee net eontsm 
one ptrtiole of the ndnltere- 
tione ued to rednoe the eeet of

PURE GOODS
Bot D0BB possess the TOLL 
VALUS of every Légitimité 
Washing Quality, wMeh giro 
it every advantage over Seeps 
of donbtfbl character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
mannfketaren in imitating it. 
Non# eboeld h» deceived, how- 
ever, u the word WBLCOMB 
and the (flawed Hind» ere

A y ere Ifeeiperlll. te deetgned for tboee 
who meed e medletwe to purify their blood, 

their appetite, end
*9-ГВКЕ OF CARTAGE,««

their whole eyeeem Ne other
WATRD

rejel
» evdroviy r ,lto yon rira» 

thing!' “°“П

1 «UaV rori he. 
••nile, aad iheroforo il to t

$5.50 CASH !q^Tell me meet he*.' 
» .ale awditov, when I ro

«pea. Ira re.roe of fortytruth, thaï I risked any 
that ; -the «harper ihe 

indulged with Mr
«ssweatf
fa' ture of>W

1 knew well
whieh I I 
latter he liked il

"Mqf tideамгпиго tott и ytro w.ii 
to me, m the nfiwerh, непі fiwadev ь 
y.ra rod Uhhv I w«l tetilyow
wwh rieaeare ’

Ми toe* tell
-And I ekeeld era wnedro ifttraeald he 

“gey trod rgvreriiiee ... Afrwa, 
n wAwee and ehildrea," I

The Heme Cw*foster tor HourohoM Are Ideretihg туго If ■ 
prwe.lv to nek

"Aw < te gnat N 'aeenaghi, eeae*,’ 
rofoe rhIMrew му Г* naked be,good hum
"T'l nu.w-

He pit me a ken took "That 
rot of heeitariow wae
ha. "Tn e frank, epoataoewtu 'y»i' I

геп- аиа:ааса&:
,ЮЧі4ІгаГ*гі“liter,”.foMI, teytogaot 

to ehow mr dinoanertida ; "I only rente 
tekBgJaafcafyou foe ray Samday Sckori

РГО Child ; tote If boohed

fort to ramJKfo •retee, ewal'lngs, erowe, h.edroh., 
" Mlaard'e Liai- BLILOINC

grcAu.As»Baa

that I am not—wkal yaw »o politely inain

"I gladly unapt tiro eoedпакт, ae te* 
yowrrrved.it и good, ee for nit greet 
wktok to about м for. I lake *, м the

«01, RIbMT * МАвТННв.

fttebtoodtrS:
ram. h te aa ex-mm JAMES HALLIDAY,

Vàiloi1 “Ї Clothief,
atm fi

tkat eat up

ШШ
' He r. MSkaa4 I have ter fdUl to ywt," eaM went ewoellirated eavage would go I 

lie tried to embody tiré Deity ia. or ta ro- 
Hi* by, aa image Щ weed or 

•tone, the work of hie owe—wr eome 
bffit 0*1 tot mo ere bow yea do 

«bal. do yew емері the pe nth teem of 
fipioooa, or Rte urotrrialtom of Hume?"

lam T-
"Not ealem yew ofiaera" WM. w

Mm if Ci
" Пита III поте* pmaneneil he dee id mre

-ляггггсллг
Motto burden my

AeetlaOmr, П Oyyw Wticr K.fS MiLiriX. Я. A* Wktok would you
«М tttol
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ТП HOMSВ hired girie and aemee I How their piety 

—WF „ X ie tented in the* and other domestic rela-
Тї iRgfip Mp lb in done! Bet. after all, if one hare true

jsjrwzssü'tüy'a

xiæüt"“ ft,r lh"r кй)и®ЙЙ4''
bsiuljL- the , blue iky with ite —In the lore of a brave and fhithful me Oo«l, I never will on thia earth drink it “ Liberty Knllebteniog the World Г* 

••I end ue lneredteate rue* and of BUT I ble/wing,' man there ie always a airain of maternal again. What a pncclsee bleeeing peraooal liberty
Rou”“'iLhieMjw u-der st^tssr.'bCï^’î.tnr ~&z sйгдг wMtti

...... оа"л к°":_ ü£VSTîїзшзіігя
)85я™ЬЙ58Л5ї ЕЕікНН.ЯЕ!м аеммйзаь'^ЕЗ

^vïzZÊ^ZZTnl sMftss&srai; mAnçmsrtJsajes r

^ESifc bSsssbf»- тїШФШ ЩіяіШ|г HEîlâ ™
jjjSlggg H*....- - - S5SS££K3
^Й18ЛЙ@№$8иЬ"^8 E-erylhln* ЛІГ Ш lh<* fteab mornin, * ' ---------- J™of braille and ch.rncler in tlfceir plie.
----------------------------—------------------------- Mb, -Tbo prudenl hourarif. .bo, 00 an- Yo»-en l reform • Suie uMll you -en<I

waein» »raeaea, lie bu, en» a. cqunt of béni tlmM, hea decided not to ге- iMyneii M A» Iwiltini.. aw 
ftmfn, p.per the lilting room ra d«imbl., will Г m

Bird, ud btoeeome nod buuerflir., Sml a. old „.per rray much imprered i. (horg,. th.lem t»no*<itoth.obo.n-,.n«.
Come to mj b*bj,. ,Ud eurprlee. opnraurarc. S, .imply rabbin» it well with » I™ "f,l“ “ help ..ортам the i»ft-

. lhnnel clotn dippd in onubebl. ""■! >b“ “ Wngdoneb, wb»k.,p
—Nothin, eo help, s newepeper та а. Гой «та rotten jouiraiI. Some ofjon here 

Importing or neefui information. “How JM know me. Jepenk pWnlp. , „та 
■belli keep nnte out of nr eurau-bowll” word, eon era, underfund Now. yon con 
так., correepondenk "frill it. migra- **■"• -crd" deennd todil
bowl with rail? ie the reply. •“? » lellow- Jf 7™ t«ke the good

—Pint LSD Cuube -To one heral or old Anglodtraoo wool rourai," yoo enn 
cabbage put a teacupful of strong vinegar, F®1 0®' 1 ohooee my

--   . one belt tencup of water, oee .v.ograV. Of ronraetbemrae .l.ej. m>m.
— ГЛе New Homptbirt Journal. ubleepoonfbl bchofolbre, raid cinoemoo. “?'• epelbni-book ortUoe enllng eround.

„ , „ . ---------  Boil eloerlj half an hour. Cut tbe e.hbege ?ko will pi beck on n fellow's grnrnmse.
8T. JOHN, N M A WerAte the Wise " rather coaree I wouldn t mind being swallowed by a

------------------------------------------------------— " There oarer wee such e bor , „о, 1 -Potelopolf ie made tbue i Two con. Jbsle, bnl I would brae to be nibbled to
T O McNALLY know there neree woe each a boj !" Mr, of cold maebed poutoee, area able- ь[ °Ч|асте. .
J Lf. ЩСІМ Д-J-iJ-i I, Mitchell eaaerted, nod rerararted with n ерга*, of melted bolter banian to e creran , '!

"NT H іЛЛТ^ GOODS, change of entpbraii. add two well-benteu egga, one cnpofcreein world fm ttaich thrae ie noteomdlhingelra
------- There woe onl) one peiran within bear- or milk. Pour it in „deep di.h end lake |j*t “.“.ІоїДS' 5mS

518D0^i4fDSSS”c.V^ISSSU !M“‘"^h-^”n*hmi,l,°.'i5;,kit .-rf «Як і£К> 5я »,
їЯЗлйЙЙй^.'їаГЬЇйЯ ГріекеТ™ ït,^i,hh,:^m„^ .to. Bent ai. eggetteüughlj, tfejolke *»«*?»* Іти*

SfevS?» fe-M^-й,1,,^ 5m3SLHiS.‘JT
M Mitehel1 M'bi^nt.^MK.K ^*If them ie in tbie reel nudienra One
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&5.ttiS5bS _ _ _ EHE-Hr te°?!!ЯІЮД«85та.^тата» Д M, mlently tSoera) ber Vl. УШ

rd щу stock. I have7 now on BxhlbtUon the wraps in an ante-room, and came to eU *** **** jr" | “ .
d°n*thê TrtT-h їгїІЇЖ —The Tribun* *ya that Mr. Lyman drunken eon-iu-Uw. Th, devil can't do

-------------------np U% room, daring which Mte. Mitchell Quinnip, a oitisen of Chicago,hae invented eny worn than that. Some of you old
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Gang and Circular Bawe, •^jRrTattM'Sl^ Д
■я.дагл-“' Tmoon. 2r................ X5 ïïL^sr.tï:Si-"™hÉfflgfâ EF ГЬ” ■ m2 nn'hcrar.' T^jtirSe: Ж
.. -J@ÈFiS5 5E3S3ecbs ™w "-SS «МЯійаЛГМ
MlM1» wWWshoalB, *».i f«e two boys in

~mm‘ “lean. Not to have two boys la ИГ
GOODS.— The words were few and quiently apo- JJ5 

ooaatale of Svarj ken i but they kill upon Ute worrying 
demaebber mother-heart, heavily ”

aad Bebber How ceuld *he hare no forgotten that ^ 
tan years before her oouein had buried two uf“] 
eech boye, scourged out of her honee by ^j,

ТЖКР1ЖАЖ0Ж ВАВТВЄМГ* eiBb. лжянрBy а Ситинг let 
the reSetlal УцйІ.G0 Intercolonial Railway.
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U Tratua of IhU Railway will run dally 
і Sundays exoeptedl aa follow» -СКВТЖПСА
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Жжpress for Hueeei.
Ж* press lor Hal lie* and (jneiw. ie 16 ».

A rul і man Car rune dally on Ute iu.il p. ».
train to Halifax.

On TUredar, Thursday. en.iaalunUy e FuU- 
maa Car for Montreal will Ira. au». 1>.м to the 
Qpebee Kxprea*. and on boml ij, Wedneedei 
and^mday e HuUntan Car will be ettaebed

T*Ai*e will Analva at itr. Jub*

w?i j
r Llvwr

5VS I
in Варте» fro» Halifax and Ци^іга -ч-'A.W a. » 

Exprrea frt.ni fltiAarx, Ml A ».
A twin».relation. U.Vlp. ».
Day Bapreea. Aie p. ».

Tlokete and inlennatton «inn 1er piuflured » 
UiwClty Ageooy.Nfx. n rrtcop william Street 
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HLLA.

маЖ

mostрговоипоесі rerteroalty among thoee 
of foreign birth. The/ see» mor appre
ciative of liberty thaa do our native born.

Moreover, among eome|a strange preju
dice eeemetoexlet

•• Prejediee ? In what partleular f"
" I have aver found that however meri

torious a thing mar bo, thousands of 
people will iaerltably be prejudiced 
agatnal It. I have spent moot of my life 
oa tbe roed and I know the American 
people‘like a book.' In 18TB a personal 
misfortune Hluefrated hie prevailing pre
judice. I wee very III, *ad «offered for 
several years with heal ache, fickle appe
tite. dreadful backache, cram pa, hot bead, 
cold hands and feat and a general break 
down of the yet#». I dlagged myself 
back to New York, seeking the beet pro
fessional treatement ItjK) bappeoi that ----------------------- .

jtMwm данії
preaching so much about my own case. ■ *■ ■■ . , »•< 1 ——
rtnally, with some spirit, I remarked to 
him :

"•Sir, you know that neueli of year 
isatonal wisdom ie pretense. Yea 

lied by prejudice. Yob ceanot 
ie like mine end you know It,

IDey Express. > '»e. ».
Vlvleu AcooinmedsUon, UBp m
Truro Ai-.'ommiMlallon, i.w p. *
Kxpm» for SL John and «fuel- 6.ІЄ p. ».

On'Mooday, Wednesday and Yrlda), a I*uU- 
man ear for Montreal wifi be attacherai «о the 
Quebec Expiree, and on TUeeday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman oa* fir Montreal will 
be attached et Moncton.
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Straw Paper ! TWAINS WILL ABBtVW AT HALIFAX.
Tniro AHoommodallon, MILS.
Express frsm 8t. John end Quebec, 8 15 a. m. 
Plrtou Accomnioelsllim; 12 86 p.».
Day Kxpré», 7.00 р. ш.

All trains are run b Eastern Standard Time 
D. tXmriNDER.

Chief Supertntendes». ■ 
Ball way wmcr. Moncton, N 6.,

STRAW PAPER ! Welching her steading kneeraleep iu the

_____  WithTbnd, loving glenc* I look her ell

the brown, eilky heir to 
deinty feet,

And thi* Іілдг .wonder. What

Another Oarioad expected About 80th Inst.
WUI be sold very tow before storing.

IIn (lnei Pur tu Cl,
Windsor and Annapolis Bail way.

ill
»,

" I had him ; and be flnnally conceded 
the point, for it wss bright’s disease of 
the kidneys which had prostrated me, 
and the echoel-men admit they cannot 
cure it. Having cured myaelf, however, 
in 1879, and not haviag seen a elok day 
since, my relative finally admitted that 
Warner's safe cure, which accomplished 
this result, wee really a wonderful pre-- 
parution. Had President Rutter, of the 
Central Hudson used it I am certain be 
would be alive to-day, for he could по>Г 
have beea in a worse condition then I was.

1 * I have found similar prejudices among 
all classes concerning even eo laudable a 
scheme as the pedestal fund."

Mr. Beer's experience and 1 
death of Presiden. Rutter, of 
Hudson railroad, of an extreme kidney 
disorder, proves that the phyeiolans have 
no real pewer over knob diseases, aad m- 
dleases the

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.
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Halifax,—leave,
t Richmond,

14 Windsor Junction, 
4o Newport.
63 HanUuo'rt,
64 WolfvUle,
« Port Williams.
71 Kentvllle—Arrt

Lo—Depart, 10 X 1 16in ! KS76 Berwick 
68 Avlenford,
86 Klngslon, 1 

10S Middleton, 
lie Bridgetown,
1» Annapolis—arrive
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the recent 
the CentralCen 
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fcnnapolls—leave 

14 Bridgetown,
28 Middleton,
36 Kingston,
42 Ayleiford,

sent
of our well known superior quallMee. only oeuree one should pursue 

If, ae the Ute Dr. WilUrd Parker says, 
headsche, sicknees of the stomach, drop- 
sloal swellings, backache, dark and offen
sive fluide, prematurely іmpared eye- 
eight, low of etrennthand energy occur, 
for they unmistakably indicate a fatal re
sult, if not promptly arrested.

" Ти, sir-ee, every cent, needed for the 
pedwtal will be raised. Of oourse tt will 
be a great triumph for the WsrUt, but 
weuld it not bave Ьею an eternal dlegraoe 
had our people failed te provide

W Kentvllle—arriveIN 64 Port Williams,
* WolfvUle.
77 Hsntsport,

116 W^LnSsM*Junction, 
120 Rlobmond,

31k
Halifax—arrive,

> іЛЯ. В.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Ime. One hour addedgwlll give Halifax time.

Mqnday, Wednosdav i 
Dlgby and Annapolis, 
pons the to 1 -whig day.

leaves 8v John every 
aad Pitdsy, 8 oe a m. for(or tide

repWag to an
of welcome at Regina, said :—“ Ae to what 
the governor hae expressed about the 
volunteers and, as an old regular, I can 
sire я good an opinion as most people. I 
think the people here are perhaps better 
ware of the hardships they and'

praise could be to great tor the way the 
volunteers have behaved. They were taken 
•way from stores and private callings, but Best value in th- market. Ha* teke* 
.either et fbod nor at Jta, duly „та . ЙД- Дt?56 іЙМіїЙ 
murmur heard. Ae soldiers we were well- ebi*h priced ;«wdor I* «ь» «ке of lu «xsned 
fed, but »s civilians they perhsps thought 
they might have had something bettor than 
tinned meat When I have been serving 
with regulars I have beard grumbling, but 
I sever heard grumbling from any of the 
volunteers. They here the wore cheer- 
tolly/ They laughed and eang and whistled 
on the march, tremendous marches of SO 

through tome of your chArming 
n, bnt never a grumble, always 

k which is very

General Middleton,

CoBMlVUMe Article

A^repvs-

ihment by

iÜrE
1, if^ot

if* bopu 
It. Park* 
sparingly

Meg »8 er " Rvsngrtlne" leave* Annapolis 
onâtoy, Wednesday and Friday p. m.

nr • Dominion' leave* Yarmouth every 
ventng for Boston.

hi*

..arasera SMsfir
LiInternational steamers leave SL John, every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday atltoa. m. 
and all rail Une traîne dally at 610 a. m. aad 
Stop. m. except Saturday evening and Ben- 
day morning.

Through tickets by varions reel* on sale st 
si 1 stations F. INNBS.

NoKST1T, 1LLW0OD & CO.. _1 “** ' with bee leak I ratd when lb. room -та ' "r
faultlessly trim and she eat down,'* horrible — XL 
dined wised her. What if It were never 
to be eo " upset" by Tom again T .

Abd when Tom came in again, she look- 
ed at him with different ryw. flhe toiled to ,er w 
ew tbet в weight of enow clung to hie rob- .
i»v-bnoto і thaf the objectionable dog fol- i
lowed hiBi closely, looking askance at her. .h£jL: 
until, miwing hrr cuetomary “Out, sir!" ИЗ 
he Hfted hiehead proudly, watching his 
young roaster flhs only noted the healthy 
glow * tbe boy's toce and the merrr 

j « аеґгеп O if Ж "XT sparkle of hie eyes and the frsiik цхгі 
V M IWI ГіП Q. 1ТІ r\ X , humor that was inseparable from his

when meek little Charley came in,
and slowwt and always the ji ‘u

-â'-a Ora, Й

" Mammal” cried Tom. "I happened
_______ .«та--», to think that Wh did not give you and Сой- „„J

етШЖШШ йййчийійаЧтіЬт'т : 
aMfcrertsdS •ьг.пїг’ьЖ^:
даувавіГ'^ mra» --
’ ІМ^ГС EBB’S «Jun-rtos-TXlS

T let June, IM6. Oeneral Manager.
•ilMt ІВІН Я, W. Wi’. s, ^ ™

W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.
Bmv - il ühJ bt «vwv'»"-*k

LC. R.
I BONS. Souciai rnmmi. INTERNATIONAL 8TEAM8WP 001.the

al- IUMMIR ARBANOFW11NT.

Four Tripe a WeekiptNEW GOODS Ruttner’s Syrup
HYP0PH6SPHITE8.

iNT лат

VF MAIRE aad cffiSPuÎAHD*irti 1 "L’air 

THREE TR1FB A mût, leaving et John

port. Fortlaad and Boston, connecting at 
bssteort with stoam* -Charles Hoeghlon' 
for St. Andrews. Calais and SL Stephen 

Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston une days at ■ o-fltoak, and Vortland 
at 6 o'clock, p m., 1er Bastport and at. John.

Commuants g Jane nth, the fsv,)rite Steam
er NEW BRtTNeWICK will leave S«. John 
every SATURDAY ate».BL for Моєї rn direct 
arriving at Boston Sunday Evening. Return
ing. leaving Boston every Tbarsdny. at 6 
p. »., arriving st BL John Г і Mat <-v*iiIng. 

Through Tfokets can lw preourwl at this
------------d H. Chubb a Co s to all роїв» ul

sad the Untied Hist»

‘n'wbS

Fatigue wor 
trying to voluntoere. Whatever they were 
called on to do they did H cheerfully— 
(th*erc)—and what would never have hap
pened in the case of regular troops there 
were no court martiale. One reason tor 
-this is found in that excellent lswyou have 
here prohibiting strong drink. This total 
absence of crime, I believe, waa due to the 
total absence of stimulating liquors. 
(Cheer*.) They have proved that it ie 
much better todo without it The general 
then referred to the deeire on the part of 
the voluntoere to get to the front, and «aid 
that thoee who watched stone, etc., were, 
if anything, in a more trying position, be
cause without excitement, than if they were 
in the front of battle.'* (Cheer*)

' "7ЙMerchant Tailor
It to tnvarlabl^prescrtbed^by.the^roton-

Pough. ВиЗммПЗаЗ Affection*, 
Всгоїйів, Diseases ot Woman and Children,

Splendid Lot of Spring Good*
ENDORSED BY THE PROFESSION :

Da. W. B. SLATta, says:
I have tried Pnttner’s Syrup andifln 

mads, very palatable and admirably adapted 
to do good In those case* where Hyoophos- 
phltes are called for.

"hi'':

KlDm SOfOLAia, A»L Physician to Moo t Hope

la Qeneial Debility It acts well, as a T 
11»agreeable. Taste make* tt easy to
tBSNAMA*. m. D., city Medical OMeer : 

h* need Pu liner's Syrup and can testify

COULD OIYR MARY OTHERS.

LB’S, l Wwahoue? s^towanse after Goods
gy-Frolght reoelvr.i Wednesday siad Batiu 
tv only. an to 6 e'elock, a. hi.

H- W. CHISHOLM, 
Reed's Point. Agent.d with 

broken 
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OfflS, JttSŸrSfeWü аз
иШ I Chriatly .pint. II must be confe—d,

'—1 - however, that some people’s piety appears

* ESESS3s
«"«jfc-..........îfT. M3ttïtiS5!liÈi-h5id»
г«и'ДЄТ • , *« Ж •• ft In the presence of their own family and
CARDS - Sl.e0jfc_2.00 in the purenit cf domwtic affhirs, there are

PI REST ЖЯГЯЖ CITY! occasions more or lei» frequent when a

pictures оєрііГано enlaibed 8!№5№вУї6:м&5; S
;■ > ■ , ; , ' L groat strength ofself-poweee.f.n, and a wrT

large share of divide help, he will not rew 
TUC A PURIQTIF escape an exhibition of temper that would dint M. vnnlOllL. seemin the eyee of the uncharitable to be uw.

WD HUE CO., "SvEBHsB: -
— ‘ too,—there comes times and occasion* when .

(At the Old Stand.) personal piety is brought under the pres-
W AT RLOO вТИИВТ. sure of trial*, such a* annoyances and diw „tr;

_ . —. _ . „ appointment" and filial disobedience end
incompatibility of temperaiqpnta, to each even 
an extent that without the conseqt of hie 
beet judgment tiie Chrietian give* vent to lhe „ 
unamiablc feeling*. Nay, he sometime* ex- hm 
hibits a fretful spirit*, and even give* way Bw|
Ю enpr. Il ie not nllofether n тата thin, h„„ 
tor some people to present an unruffled P(inl 
temper on all occasion* outside of 
own fireside. No one ever sees the 
anything but an apparently happy ftame 
of mind whjle ewiv front home. Even if 
they be mieu«ed, they do not seem to re
sent it.

But while about the kitchen, where the 
frictiooe uf .lift Are often tbe hardest, aad w_ u -
,^ЖтаШігЖЖ,^*5Й 2^-*a*n РЬШ1р.о*е«И

-sitiSftlLfSMSff sFSSi-Tf bi
tor gome to get along eereaely with their people any wo*, on that èkf.

і SEEDS. SEElQS.йіШР"The question to be answered ie, " How 
much shall I give T” In solving ft, it ie 
needful to decide і 1. Upon what baeis to 
reckon the amount of our gifts. The true 
baeis ie our yewly income. The stated 
yield of the coueuientious and diligent use 
ot either capital invested yielding income, 

іlity to earn money, furoiebw tbe 
true measure.of our giving ability. This 
ip indicated by Paul, “ Aa God hath prow 
pored you." It ia only neoewary that our 
earnings should be reckoned at elated in
tervale once or twice a year.' 3. Whai 
proportion of tide yearly ineeme should be 
devoted to God T We fladAbeaham pay
ing tithe* to Me!ehi*edek, and Jacob vowed 
to devote the tenth of all that the Ixnri 
should give him. I believe, however, that 
in the New Testament Dispensation, tbie 
matter, like othere of ite class, is made in 
great rpeasure voluntary, being committed 
to the sanctified common sense and the 
cdreecraied love of Christiane і yet I find 
he*e ih- sd vantages of divine suggest ion,of 
ooevenieni’f of calculation, and of a 
portion adapted to the poorest of 
people• I would, then, adopt the trfit 
one's income ae a convenient starting point 
m the exercise of " this grace" of giving « 
but only as a starting point—a general 
standard to be modified by circumstances 
and our growth in grace. I should ear, 
then, in answer to the main quwtion, 
“ How much shall I give?" At least the 
tenth of my inoome to begin with, the pro
portion » be increased ae I better reelise 
what I owe to God aad my fellowiBen,a»d 
better appreciate the bleeeednees of giriog 
to God. The principle once clearly en- 

of a certain derstood can be acted upon by anyone who 
will act upon it і the difficulties will vaaieh 
in the face of an honest purpose todô it.— 
Western Recorder.

ises
Our Spring SeedsS [ 1

В 1unawares Tl

fl HAVE JUST ARRIVED
or our ab

CLftS. ra.'KS JTS.'^SV^.u,Eloroughly justly os Is bested seed hows of 
TER * CO., London, England.

Parties purchasing of us will gel first class 
sod reHsbie seed., rnolodlng Harden, Field
"g^'^WIenf'rwpeetfwtly eqUcltiral.

u&L
§P Г.

S. IbiTID МІГ).:3ücontain
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icoctof

(Suoeoesor to John Chalooer.) 
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$ № 50 oxw,y XrudVeT5.<M0,,0«eanc,mT0
lOo 3 peck*, 6 pen* fu* 60d. Agueto eatopl- 
!>*• k. ouifii, sad ll’iutiteled cslalugue of 
Novel*iei, lore Sc. etamii and ihts *llp.

A W.K1NNKY. Yarmouth, N. »
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ALSO CURES

RockfordWatchesEMiBSSsiSB1
of the Limbs, removing Dandruff and produc
ing the growth of the Hair, and as a Hair 
Drawing Is unequalled.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

gnCALL АЧВ Bag Ufc

irtWMfsstMis ІХЛСТЖЯО inmx.

ж
Щ9600.00 REWARD

offered for e better article, to the Froprletors 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genuine cure* of tint above dtosaeee ta thr 
yam* length of time. There Is nethteg like tl 
when taken Internally for Cramps, Colic, 
Croup, CeMs. Coughs, Meurisy, Hoars*new 
and Hera Throat it to peri.oUy harmlrasand 
ean be given according » directions with 
out eny Injury whatever.

-•ilCHR18T1K, Menage»

—" Robbie,” wld the visitor, kindle, 
“ have you any little brothers and eisterfit” 
" No,* rephee wçe Robbie, solemnly. Ти 
all the children we've got.”

î'.rrtiKî
9ІРWX. WHEATLEY,

Priira it Снііиюі Merci It liiESS .
Ml ward's UsttoMtls Nr Bale By atl 

•taaMssae Mm. МмМГмв•ТІ
Л8Ш*ж, SSH»
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8223,225,227 Взщіїв Й„ НаШаї, N. S

BALDWIN & CO.,
Direct Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
шмшттАттшвш

-A-n-d. Private ХУее.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
WHOT.-КМАГ.П ana UF.TAII.

AUGUST 18

mit rum
PRICE» REDUCED

SO отої» » year.

TEE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4м|«, Шш- 
treUd, 86 oent* » year. to elnbe of 
ton or more IS oento » year.

THE OEM, 4 pace», Illustrated, 16 оеем 
a year. In crabe of ton or more, 8 
oento a year.

These are the BEST and CHBAPBST 
8. 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Vо.

*AKlH6

POWDER
Order of J. E. HOPPER.

Publisher, SL John, N. B.16

AwfffoRnswft ismaie^pmttoa^reX

О. H. LEONARD,Absolutely Pure.
їа@ЄНШНЕ Gommlwlaa Merchant,
aras r.^;;arb^vï£5S.s shbiba пікет whw,КЙїї cSwSr». вЛг" Stint Jota. N. a

C. Ю- ZEOübT,
INDIANTOWN,

---------IS &KLLIP<

GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suite, for

$6.75.

1.51.

7,51.
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF W01CEFS BtJTTOH BOOTS,

at 90 Cent» per pair-
16eow

* 8
- Jlrw *umroat>

DOMINIUM.

. r email not is reported in e 
Ü Jamee eiroet, Garleioe, where 

a Us*. Kr*~l » suflbriug from в eHghi
Du eg Wednesday night two cbii 

dree, twine,* died from the disease, 
which ws- brought to the home, it ie be- 
tierod.

1

br a .ai W a few week* ago. The 
»f Health bare token the ueual pre- 

caeUuae and no alarm їм fell. In the 
vieéeity a earn tor uf children were ravinat- 
ed by !>r. Dtouel — Я. Akn Ttlegrapk

—The teethe Merit*, of ibe Canndiao 
Pectik rmlw.r for the Ie* week w»re 
$82,000 more tbnn those of the 
ing week la-t rear , Thom on the 
Trunk for U»e wut period were $37,000 
leae than in I«4. z.

—Mr Joseph Pel low», ut Canning, N. 
8, agrd II у rare, we» found deed ie a 
barrel oe Tuesday right id la«t week The 
barrel feoud al ibe end of a platform, and 
bad about eix іncbee.of water in it, and it 
ie eüeneed that Mr. Fellow», m-trying to 
titube hem I, bad fal

—A valuable deposit of Iritioli 
discovered near the eorthere bead

і

len in head fetemost

baa been 
of GrandI,

M
—We Imre had an expert from England 

ine the immense lied» of iron ore 
«•taux He appeared to be. delighted 

П with the quality and ІоаМІеем. If teng- 
lieb rapiUii.i- lake bold of them mi 

lw a big thing for our County —
—Vai-rani.* MiwUbal* — We are j 

Irani that Iboae mterested in the 
lerrtro mil.» , on the property 
Geôrge TarW, Middle Htewiaekr, are 
poshing opera'mt>* forward moat viforoualy 
thus year Mcaera liende eon aed Pott*, 
ef Halifes, are chiefly the promoters of 
the mioieg nperetioee in tip* locality, and, 
with quite a number of men at work, they 
hare already forwarded Urge shipments to 
their bourne in the eity. The ruck ie 
yielding l ary tea of the flne-t quality ,wb mb 
when pelrerixed uinkea one of oor most 
valuable pigment». We wish thorn nos* 
cerard ever» *ncce»« u,

"-ïr"?.,

r »?
nill

Г glad tO

•Гм,'
H A,

t

developing thia/me
of wealth of |beІ

TVwra Smm. 
broughtmi Saturday la»t

with him from liie Çowau Gubl lame, 
Kempt, a p/d brick, weighing 4 Ibe || 

value,! a #130».
—K McS'.ugbhMi brought into Halrfox 

tart week, 57 I ox .,f gold, produce of I in 
ton* quart/ і for the month of July .at I tie

• * t n feetory ban held 
lie ann al I'.ceting By «Іаіеиноіі» from 
an niuiwmui.ie wurce н • learned that 
there bn» been П b-e ut |»l

LTJ
made up ami awl 
building and i. acJ. 
prevent 1 lie Capital

— Wiasiriu, .Aug 1 —Цієї Un» і 
bn déclarai h- ngnitiet tiir Church of 
Rome wbirb 1» made duriug the iiwiree of

If I ' !» Bulliiwilv lie signed à 
ten rrtrn.1»* whirh Ite.v. Father For- 

"f *t Bonita, e cathedral brought 
n aitb him to Beginsyuetorday • It І» 

undrrMtaal that he ie |trrfariug a 
and lengthy retraction, which 
lit to H- « Pr TwiriUMhi of tti

■
Boulin, and stock, 

Ut equal that. The 
me nr are time left to re-

0.1 h

l doa
hTu

— Willie, the erven vear-old a 
Ww blatk ..I Ibrfhraar, wa. 
gored liy a cow which be wàe d 
of hi» father* ganlen on Monday evening 
II. «aie» g-wing і lie lad .ft hr cow also tram ti
led him to such an extent that, when pick- 

p. life wa» a [moat extinct 
Tbe drtn ot Viirne A Sbend.of Windsor 

«I by the retirement of 
Iwcauae of ill health, 

ued by 8 1»
the new Дгпі : 

Г e iriarrt of a rich gold find 
» creek in the North weet And

I n Of Mr 
frightful hI

мІУіГс
the lm»iae»>
Kband A Son K'rrr»» hi 

-There i-t 
at MvCaltecb
the gold fe«er і» raw 

There lia» been a 
lom i* eetûnntrxl 

—for Charte, 
in Quebec on Keinniay.

— Sir Leonard Tilley is re|„irtrd 
int|«P>MOg «ince hi* arrival at Andrew»* 

--'Several -lra.1 whale» have been found 
Anting in the Bay of Kunday, nupposed ц> 
have l<eeti shot by *още whaling 
One was toweil into Westport агк* sold for

—A fine new «Lip called the John Mc
Leod of about 1400 ion* wa* brought into 
І«'П laei week to be rigged. %

Hon. Edward B taxe ha* given his ex
tra -г»»ю#аІ allowance, $4r*t, to the Wert 
I * і • ham Agricultural wiciety to he used as 

fund, and the interest given in

JUt

terrible fire in Toronto, 
it #1,1*00,00<'.
and Imly Tnpper arrived

{sixes to encourage gra 
■—Work will *oon be begun on the Ep
iscopal church in New Ireland Albert Co.

—The Asrt.fM AkSEi.—Tbs ground ia 
now being broken preparatory to laying 
the foundation for tne new asylum annex 

Hand Core.
HaavEV Baa

»ay« : A meeting of 
Harvev Branch liaib

sen Kaii.wxt -The 
the d 

wity Co., wa* 
f at the Harvey

“Ob-

of the Harvey Brati 
held last Thursday 
•laiton. W И A

the II
A Casey wa* elected prn 
' Hon. 6. S. Turner,re«tgn- 

"rensurer in
-її»'. С»

John Sunday
ad will firoliabiv remain a 
ouden vruael of 2,1

power. 8bs

aident in (dace Of 
eii^vod H K. Graves secretarv-t 
place ut ThuwiM McHetiry reaig 
. — A W»* Вніг їх Forr. 

sda arriveil in 8t. Job 
from HaJifnE. and 

Mbs i>

.....ratag,

week
witll of 2,430f *

ill
li-cnlibre but of the

loading pattern Her commander iaCapt 
Curti» — Telerfrapk

—Weu vti 1-е. Aqegst «.— Aubrey Jones 
■«me *un of Prof. R. V.

SSl

Z
■

June*, nf Acedia 
mormug atout 11

Irowned I hi» 
in a creek lu»t 

like west ahoitsue eu the Wick- 
wire dvkr Ur was bathing alone. An 

•i will U held t/v I>r A 0. Mr- 
^Hai 3 6'cWk 

- А Неатві - nr* Stone —Lest Tueedsy 
evening ihe people of Vermouth and Um 
narrows tieg eouHiry e*|wnru. .ÿ the

in that regtew for many r*ar» The 
fell for Stoftwi hours ni IN И heavy 
thaï wh*W testS|usd It KM found that on 
the level four inches end slitwe-hupdrnd 

bad feJVti Much damnes eneluM to 
hnlUkiga amt bridge, of 

tog ji sufey amt the Um ts ssttmntod el 
utoey thsusnud* of éèlfere. The Atomi 
Atom bp Itofeuneg wa. week Um 
we. .s pasted Th# MsikufltHl ekasak It

Uww* CaMle

. ITTr.

t

douputn

.«k. pnwurvnuflbny eud

hjOCTuwiSS&Ml|
rtrïrsSN . oargod with SStoflmg 

uTImw/W wklri

JOHN F. CROWE Æ SONS,
Cominission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76G0TTHTGEN ST„ HALIFAX, N. S.

f

»

KF*Bales of Country Produce strictly attended to. and prompt returns made.

“2Г оїд. Sls.o-u.ld.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSHES8
IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.
POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Don t egpeol an advertisement to bear fruit in one night.
You oao't eat enough in • week tu lent >«»u • year, and you eitt’t advartiae 

on that plan, either.
The eutorpHainu sdveriis^r prove* the' He understtnda how to buy, kw- 

oattnw in felvenl.iiig he knows b »w to sell.
People who ndvfrtisn only ottoe ill three month*, forget that moet folks 

cannot reihemlwr .ny thing Imqyer lb an ahnnt seyvn
If von wap ar ife ourioaiiy by an MlvortWaauwt. it i* s »r*ni gained.
Quitting advert nine in dull lime# is like tearing out a dint K-osu«# the 

vntur I* Irte ICo tor plan will prevent good U mes from ewe e-.mlng.
Keterpri.iyu • osllo-es mew know ike value of sdverttslvg llie V 

Tbe ueret-'vl.iv id і In ме who ere hot lutimkUtmi t»v |he or y of it 
but keep Hietr И vh.es ever before tbe publie, win eunNf p Uwr mm lurthe 
right tide Ie Ihe rad.

тштмж

■' w. X-, IMti » ta rmm 4M * him. H»
«teeth, l.#0 borne with

Leinster 8c Chereh per Bev W. J. eion, during the year end
Stewart, 6.00 preceding hie death.

'• » J. T. Maretore, 4M Соннаж,—Anwtta, youawt daughter of
•« 8. Be bool per R. 0. iNacotcJamee Оовпжг. of Cbrverie, N. 8.,

Haley, U.00 ilird or the 11th of July, aged St years.
W set port, N. 8. per Rev. 0. Home twelve months before her death she

Churchill, - 7.00 reluctantly gave up teaching and returned
Freeport, " “ “ " 9.1H home. As after this she was seldom able
SendyCove, “ “ " “ ,6J7 to leave the house, she gave her
Digbv, “ " “ “ 8.14 lion to the study of good boeks, and eoroe
Weymouth " “ “ м "=ІЛЗ times when ebe felt a IHtte revived, she
P E. I. Coe. Fund, per Rev. A. H. was men quietly writing her thought*,

Laver*, 21.00 which her friends prise more than gold,
J. Мався, for she breathed out id poetic numbers

Treasurer; the too liment» ol a pure and gifted mind.
84. John Augeet 10th 1886. She wee a humble child of God, a blessing

t.vher home, and a lovtr of the church of 
God. We deeply sympathise with the 

, , ... afflicted parent* who erere buta few weeks
J.l, 81.1. 8.W, А»Іюо.І» btlon ЛІГ. M—o. cm, upon Ih.m ell-

1 86 0»».» —Al Mmllondon lb. 17lh of
* Prioc* Albert 8t., Wil- j of in д, Ocrge

тої, ри A.Boojb.^-... TOO —і M Brotbn Ocmon
P" »" , „ wcboplioti Into lb. Mknmbip of lb.

» V V........ü'" n' ' 00 Kempt Beptirt church about 12 years
Aug. 4th. Hantsport, per Mr. C. ,іевв> brother I. Wallace, was a ooneie-

i  'll'*»' 11 tent member, a good brother, beloved and
“ “ st John. Onmmo St, • b7 oil. Mov Ooi

p.,Mm. HorilM, 80 00 cb,ldr.,i
“ AooopoM, per Мім .В. Котле,—Al I«to Vir. oo lb. 18lb

0 of Jnly^>f inflammation,Whitman B.young-
I ryon, I . Ь. I., per r„, eon of the late Zenae and Elisabeth

„ MayHwwute,.... • ....j. » 00 FrMmu<g Maitland. Whitman v
“ “ Woodv.Ho, p.. A. Kill- rood io bovinp ot Uk. View, a ditaooe

cnP>........tv W» vf ten mile, from Maitland, when he was
suddenly mixed with inflammation. He wae 

w, b. M. U. to the house of Isaiah
Munroe nt Lake View, where after about 
four days extreme «offering be died at the 
early age of 27. He had not made a pub-

N-*- » bocb, ÿLlta Jta. .ШК Ü

a meeting of the etockboMen. «rf the above ü spoke of bis hope and trust in
company in the vestry « the Baptist ftim RK,r Freeman abd the enti 
«thurch, Amherst, Aug. 21st, at 7.30 p ». family the.
AH stockholder, who can poestbly attend M un roe brother, ami 
ye requerted to be present, м permanent ^ klndnme «hown
directors are to be chosen and other im- ,OB^ ь^Ьвг ||»y the good 
portant buetnero transaefed. ward them and comfort the Cere*

A. ¥. KANDOtm. mother and family.
A' , nAr 8ЖАЖГ.—At New York oo July* 31st, of
?•» o''WaiTe' paralysis, Elizabeth, beloved wife of David 
I J Веппіиі; Sharp formerly of this city, daughter of
C. QooDwrtuP. ^ Ute Daniel and Elisabeth Currie. “He

_ “ a. , „ c , giveth Hi* beloved sleep.” 
ice Delicate» to tbe Convention to Roag.-At Itebroc, July 29th, Margaret 

Id in Amherst on Aug. 22nd, wil wifeofDea John Rose, aged >4 years, 
please -end their names to the undersigned Kor neviy ,іх1. years our sister^ walked 
by the 12th day of August. Accommode- №ІІь the churob on earth, and now we 
tiou will 1* provided for delegatee, for the eh, ie prrmt wilh ihe Lord,
ladies attending the " V, omen * Missionary Turn.—Bro. Daniel Teed, Rr., of Wood-
Union," end for netting brethren from oth- ^jnt, N. B.. died on the 31et July, aged 
er Convent.uu~ JaJi* MOVTAT, 6f. years. He wae a consistent Christian,

Amherat Hay. rnnrch n ,*,jenl aufferer, but anxtoue to depart 
S= ami bv with Christ, which he considered

— —Drowned in Trenholm’a Mill pond,
.Чггпот,-Млл.В«ілс.—Al lb. horn, of Peint de Bute, on lb. 3rd innu, Ob»»r 

Ibe bride, on th. 21.1 ції., by lb. R.V, S. B»bop,»gti 16 yeM, nnd Su,nh.n Tnylo. 
Smith, Robert Stnrywn, to Ann Men»- ««11* У«г«. both n« of Tnylo. V.llnp,, 
r^ti, eldwl daughter of Thomns Weaver, ltoeobeater. The former .. a eon ofHnmuel 
nil of Blnckville, North. Се, ї'.’ЙР'тЧ ““jy". *. “? C.T'

SntTR-Fninnu..—At Hnntnport, N. S. AlflvJ Tnylor Tbewd ih»lb of lbe~ 
July 23r,l, by Rev J.A.MrLean, CnpLDn.id Iwo l»ye bn. cut n gloom o.nr the com- 
Sm.tb, to Mil. Itobnlln Friaell, both of the »"«o«y »b'“ Hl»W, n. tony were 
above place general favorite*. " They were lovely and

McNürr-DrHa».—At tl.e Boplut pu-- plen-nl to Ib.ir lieu nnd to dtotb they 
tounge, Truro, July 22 nd, by Ber. J. F. »«" a“> bl~ “»
Ooucber, John McNutt, to Mito June Up- torrow.n, relntton.nnd fnendn. 
ham, both of North River.

frSSKPBK DEATH ! DJG ATH ! !
Moncton N. B., to Mis* Alberta L. Look- ——to------
hart, youngert daughter of Charles Leek- POTATO BUGS, FLIES, MOTHS, 
hart, Esq. . -■■■ » aod all kinds of insects, by using ,

Fieuiu-Waixwiiiuht—At Apple River,

й^адйіг DILUTION INSECT POWDEB
wrteht, both of Apple River.

Hatks-Rkad.—tftt the residence of the 
bride’s mother, G len burn, Comb. Co.,
July 31st, bv Rev. D. McKeen, Prof. J. I.
Bate, of Woodstock, Ont-, to I<avinia C, 

ml, of Minudie.
McDoXALN-CLANES

^^■■■ubuifof stekness
■amsi AMD roesie*.

—The British Gorernmen has rofused to 
discuw the qwesiioe of the evacuation 01 
Kjvjit with Turkev.

—Simla, July 31 —The viceroy has sent 
circulars to all the Govern meet depart- 
menu privately eejoiniog rwtioeoee, and 
req nesting offlotals not to impart news to
^-Sroai, Aug. 4,—The Raw .an prince, 
Alexander Oagavm, driven to desperation 
by heavy losses at Monte Carlo, committed 
suicide. v
свпаі^Н° psiseeS u*

this afternoon. Mr. Laboochere e
—IxmooN^Aeg!1».—Advice*from Abys

sinia ear that Rwalela, with 5,000 troops, 
aed Raimarcoi, with 3,500, will attack 
the beriegers of Kawala at two nointo in 
October, and at the earns time 1,200 In
dian* and «PO Anglo-Egyptiau* will attack 
them at the third poinu 

—Madbib, Aug. 5.—Throughout Spain 
yesterday there were 4,282 new oasee^l 
ckulera reported aod 1,670 

—Mr. Gladstone p arted 
Norway, last week.

—The .daughters of the Prince 
are brought up in the moet simple manner 
The three * inters occupy one large bed 
room, famished very plainly. They lead 
so quiet a life that they are still children, 
although the eldeet ie seventeen. They 
are constantly with their mother.

on his c ruine to

forming
a charming group and are very distin- 

hed in manner and extremely well.

—Half-penny dinners can now be ob
tained in Loudon, consisting of a rich stew 
made of the beat quality, potatoes, carrot*, 
onions, oatmeal and meat, and a second 
course of breed and jam.

—The German people who were only 
25,000,000 in 1816, are now 46,000,000 and 
their present raie of increase is greater than 
■ hat of say European race.

—The white races now number Г 
hundred and twenty millions, or ooe third 
of Hie entire population of the world Two 

* hundred years ago they formed about one- 
tenth of the population then existing.

aed James

Те the StsekheUen of the *arltti»e Baptist

ir sincere thanks to the 
and thrir families for the 

their coringhini

UNITED STATE*, 
і Catherine Wolfe, tbe wealthiest 
ady of America, is about to devote 
, to a eeerch for the Garden of*

— Mia* 1

Ztm*
-Five American Steamship Compauiee 

having line* across the Pacific to Yenv 
xuela, and tu several Weet India Islands, 

to carry the mails unless re- 
>rIntent subeidy,—tbe result ! 

ade arrangent

Not 
be heli

•ЇІ

reiving an exor 
govemméal ha* m 
•ending «tie inaile bv other

— A gigantic devtl-fleh, sixteen feet wide 
ami fourteen feet long, weighing two tone, 
and having a mouth four feet wide, wa* 
caught in the Gulf of Mexico on Friday 
ami conveyed to Oalveslou The monster 
wa» «me of a school which had been 
the vicinity for several day*.

— The people of the Г 
curding to the cenens 
filially spend for

Clerk

Warriigti.

nited Slates аф 
return of 1880. an-

InluxUrating drink,.................  $800 000,000
Bread, .................. - 506 000,000
Msai, * .......................... 303 000,000
Woolen and Cotton Goode, .. 447
lt.„u and 8іюе....................... - 196
Ь»location. .............   85 000,000
Christian Mission*,................ 0 000,000

In the fàce of such figures the Moravian 
ask» what right have we to be called a 
" Christian people 7” What right even to 
l< called a truly “ civilised people Г

—The total value of imports of mer
chandise into the United .Sûtes during the 
twelve months ended June 30th, 1886, was 
$577,476,000, and during the previous 
twelve month* $677,697,000. The value 
of exports of merchandise for the twelve 
month* June 30th, 1885, was 761,893,000, 
and for the twelve month* ended June 30th, 
1884, $740,513,000.

—The new poet office at Boston has coet 
altogether $5^94,295.06.

000,000
000,000

PARIS GREEN.
For sale wholesale aod retail at

ГЛЕКІВ BUM.
Market Square, St. John, Я. B..—At Westport, on 

the 4th Inst, by Rev. S. McC. Black, Capt.
! Robert McDonald, of Guelph,UnUrio, and 

New Glaegow, В. C, Con. Lund,... $5 00 | MWH Annie May Clafrke, ol Westport.
Billtown. “ 7 . 00 , IIili.-Seamak.—At New Minas, N. 8.,
Burton, lMgby, * H. Mission 10 nil Aug. 4th, bv Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Geo.
ParmboroClmrch, Convent nbutid 26 25 Wm. Hill, ôf Falmouth, N. 8., and Mias
Chester “ • • “ “ 6U 00 Miiggi» R. Seaman, eldest daughUr of

'i*or “ M 213 82 Wrm H. Seaman, of New Minas.
«"port. “ “ ’• '•'** ft" Munho-Solev.—At Kentville, N. 8., by

Kempt, Summerville. “ “ 22 00 Ri-v. Dr. Armstrong. Aug. 5th, Rev. T. M.-----------
Tusket Sections, “ 24 OH Muuro, of Oxford, N. 8.. and Mr*. Hannah [
Isaac’* partmr, “ “ 42 00 Soley, of Kentville. *
Canning, “ “ “ 26 55 Ci.ark-Rhif.ovt.—At the residence o* the I *1
Bear River “ “ “ bride’* father, Oak Bav, on the 4lh of 1

Mr. V Johnson, 1 00 August, Mr. Win. H. Clarke to Mies Ruth
л. Hall,.......................................... 5 00 c Rideout, both of St. Stephen.

НтніЕхівкж-ІІАГГВЕ.—At New Germany, |
July 25th, 1886, by Rev. W. A. Brown, i 
Mr. Tupper Rhodeniner and Missj ТЦІеу і 
Rafuw, all of Foster Settlement, New Oer-

Convsntiea. Funds Received

mu
Win
Baa

w і
P

$567 52
Yarmouth, N. 8., Aug. 5, 1885.

First Hillehurgh Church, C. Fund, #7 60 
Port G reville and Diligent River

Church, Con. Fund,...................... 11 00
Great Village Church, Coo. Fund. Î 50 
First Horton Baptist Chor

(WollvilV), Coo. Fund,............. 38 69
Dartmo ith Baptist Church,............ 35 00
Granville 8t., Baptist Church, . ... 68 05 
Milton Baptist Church(H.M46.69)

Con. Fund,.....................................
Lower Granville Baptist Church,

Con. Fund,............. -............. i........ 27 36
Amherat Church, Con. Fuud,....... 100 00
Blvrr Herbert “ “ ... 5 00

RintARii»-Scaii*KB.—On the second inet., 1/ MJf

i^^^srsrs^s«' PUIVOtJI
ItichaWl*, and Mise Fluette A. Svribner. I | ■ 
both of South Hampton, York County.
„„"ь,‘";П,;тГкЛІ^Ггм" Cb«iy WHY YNJ 8H0IHJ BUY TW POMER

Webber, and Mrs. Rebecca Hilts, both of nrf||m<(| ,t и pUM6 
Marriott’» Cove. _ Her sues It ts WHOl.t*oMK

SSSaœ
the residence of the bnde * parent*,by Rev. Be tun xnil get <
L. M Week*, Herbert Huntington Harlow, WOODILVS 0ЕЖМАК 1АКПГЄFOWBKA 
bsq., and Mi*s Augusta BrownHardv, both inunpi. aee.,'«oa and Box. tine, also in 
of the named place. paekagro.

Мгіхттжв-Моімттжж.—At Otnalog, Aug I

èSïsaîiH- еікмк •Quern’s Count, I ^Zo -ol. foTk^^s ^

8 IS

О. E Dat
Yarmouth, N. 8-, Aug 7th.

1*1 Elgin Church per J. Horweman,
I torchroter, per Rev. A. T. Dyke

Fairrille, |wr J. March,
Sumsji, for Home Vlroion, from J.
8. Trite», Snndav School clans

Broit and І/eutro Trite*, 12 J4 
Mr Duff, use Re . ОЛ.С. HrrUrt, 

un II. M
-Haleta 8 H per Rev. C Ooudspeed, 2J9 
Brussel Hi. per Rsv, J. 1 H-'pper, »4.$0 
Sussex, tier Rsv. 8 Wei ton 43 $0
C. D Kvereti, Haeettw Htntioe

Churek, Foreign Mwues,.........  !•>'
do Homs Mbaiii, T...... 10 00

$11A0

• 9.63 
2U5 pfltkf. TO* Csnsilis Leber SavlH МАГ

Iі... ---------------------- ,, ,aes: I cost* two cssts ум, pwend temaeufe»-

;;r -Ibrtxfqâ?»
IfeiVtS-етіа ; Ндаетм
**Mss»».*4i - At Bleakv|l>s, on th# fed
of June, .. b.qw of stsrnsl life, J seen. KÆyf' 1

ІЩр 
£S£Efièï ІЩЩ-ЩЩМ
J2n iLww ^U^^èwT!» roZettw YfoMiouforo Mae ■. E. cetns.
March, IWi, M Леміш WrtwMroutiT ; ****?**
duke W. B . wke, wHk four eues, roeet.ee I ses*

« 1J0

$214 II
Geo O. GsvasMoncbae, Aug 8.

F- Esestye»

J H Uerdmg,
iwnww X’han-kKtiflMU,
Mro T. e Barker, Berwick. N M 
ira Thon H enfer t. Baittro V.)

$10.##
per Use l.n

600
14»

W Н ІП per tira. fl. J. Meaeiag, 611 16 
Mrs 4. МеКішеее, Oartetoe, 6 00

Feed pur les. O 0.N В Ото
Ігммі. Heetoport atetioe, ' î* 00

*ПЙГ8Г,..аCD.

£
\
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